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BREEDERS'

}

J TW,F:NTV PAilES.

1.1.00 _0\:- �R.

POULTRY.

DIR.�,OTORY.

HILL POULTRY YABDS- Oontaln
hlgll·scorl.g and premIum stock ot Wyandotte'l
ROle-comb Brown and Wnlte L�ghorDI, G. & Bantams\
and Lang.llana. EIfIZS. 12.00 per 15; ts,60 per 80. Bx-

WALNUT

CliIrdI qf tour IlfIU or Iu., iDlU "., .weed In ,�
.,.,,_.' BlrlClM'll tor '11.011 PM' 11_, or IS.OO tor liz
�; &leA G4dllfOMl 11"".12,,"11;" IIMr. A eopJI
of Ik IIGPM' tDIU H .InC CD � <JdI_IlIW during �
cOftlfA� of I� card.

r.��r;: E!:r:!�d !�:����I��� ��:���ttol��":::,j t.�
Fry, Dunlap, Grundy Co

WM.

HORSES.
of lIIalden

and ShIre horses

Olydeadale
bottom prices.

-

nlnetj'two

TOPEKA

.

McAtee, Topeka, Ku,
Thoroughbred- OLYD.SD.u.. HOBs.l.

POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,
Pro,'r. ToPeka, Kas., breeder of leadlDIf varietle.
of PouUry, Pigeons and Rabbi"!: Wyandottea and
P.Coclllns a specialty. Eggs and fowl. for sale

.

now.

Write

or

SIIAWNEE

.-

caJI.

wants.

WYANDOTTE YABDS.-BreederofSIl-·
ver-Laced. Willie and GOlden Wyandottes. Alao
PekIn Ducks. A:P. Gandy. 624 KansaaAve., Topeka.

head-at

FARlIf .,...H:W.

PROSPEOT
breeder of

Hona for ole

POWELL, ProprIetor of Faln-Ie'!i' Poult.r
B.

..

Send for catalogue.

-

Mo.

Lang�'
!.':s�' :.�'!.�niB..e�I��rn��e���i
C:ra��-:���R. Game.. WrIte tor
rIdge Cochlns,

and LaMoille. Ill
CLARK,
NORRIS
artfgolBg to close out theIr entIre stud of Imported
'"

B.

.•

•

.... D. COVELL. Welllngto •• K .... breeder of RegIs
JIL. tered Percherons. Acclimated anImals. all IIges
and S8][8O. At head of stUd. Theophlle 2795 (8746).
black, lmported by M -. W. DIl'lham. and aIred by hI.
celebrated Brl11lant 1271 (755).

)!

.'

.

J

l

R

-v

L

BLAOKLEDGE. Salina. Kas .• breeder of Thor
oqhbred and High-grade Olydesdale and Frencl!.
Horse. for aate. Oorrespllndence so-

•

Draft HOrBel.
IIclted.
.

.

\
CATTLE.

M� KELLAM '" SON. RIchland. Shawnee 00 .•
KY., breeders of Gallowat Oattle' anll Hamble
toniaD. lind MOl'8an

GBO.

.

BO!88O.

UTM. A. TRAVIS & SON. North Topeka. Kllns"l.
"
breed ..rs of Holsteln·Frleslan ·Cattle.
Regl.
Young blills for sale. Will dehorn cattle
when called on,
teredo

JQHN

P.

HALL,
CATTLE AND SWINE.

HOLSTEI}( FRIESIAN OATTLE,

SWINE.

-

DILLE'"

BLAKE'S TABLES

SON Edgerton. Ku breederl of
Alii.choIce Poland·CIl\n.
I!.oga. Sllort·llorn cattle and

EDIPORIA, KANSAS.

'II"AHAN '" 'BOYS. Malcalm.
.w. pure EUD: SwIne.

••

•

N�RWOOD

HERD
V. R. EUls,
lIerd la headed by Ba
blood Rose of Sharon.

i'

thoroughbred Poultry.
for sale c1!aap.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Gardner, Johnson Co .• Kas
.lSlggstatr No. 84476, iii> pure

propr�r.l..

B. S. SHOCKEY,

tock, of both sexes for sale.

l

HEREFOR'O CATTLE Beau Real Bull
TOPEKA, ItAS_

FOR SALE.

.

J.

HIGGINS, Council Grove, Kasl, breeder
THOS.
at pure-bred Hereford Cattle. ChoIce youlig bulls

v

and netrees rtch In Wilton, Grove 3d and AnxIety bleod
for sale at reaaoaable prtces. Oor respoudence and.
InspectIon sottctted.

ABE

BOUHQUIN, NokomIs, llllnels,

Breede���WN

.

SWISS CATTLE.

RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Bulls
for sale, pure-bleeds and grades.
Your orders
11 I d
Add
L
K
Iil
D
Itt
h es t er,
1I1Q.

ENGLISH
:fre';,!: co.,

rec"�[entlon' Ka:::s Fna";:mer�lc

GROVE HERD OF SHORT

For sale choIce young
VALLEY
able
:rhe
lIue

-

extra

JOHN

SON, Wakarusa, Kas., have for sale
Regtstered yearling Short-Ilorn Bulls and HeUers.
I$reedlng herll of 100 Ilead. Carload lots a specIalty.
Oome.and see.
GOULD, MAlIs HALL, 1\10 breeder of Thsr·
• ougllbred aDd Grad .. HolsteIn-FrIesIan Cattle.
Oalumet 3582 H. H. B., heads Ilerd-a cllolce butter
bred Netherland bull. Stock for s .. le.
.•

DAWN HEREFORD HERD.-Apply
EARLY
'owner, George Fowler, Kansas CIty,
foreG.
to

8r

.

I.

man,

Wo.
lIe8.

Moyer, lIlaple Hill, Ka..

to

HILLiIDE

BROWN. L .. wBRNoB, K..a .. breeder of Holof Doted faml-

VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·s
Sample at head. All breeders fine IndhlduaI8
AlIa fancy poaltry. Inspection InvIted.
Correspondence promptly anow'd. M_l'". Tatman, Rossvllle,Kas.;
•

by Stem wInder, 7971,

O. R., at head of herd.
Short,horn cattle and Flymouth Rock
fow:ls.

Also

.

B��:;:.�g�:rel1n����r�f:.rd?attle

Silowed
Ingram, proprIetor, Perry, PIke Co.,l1l
premIums. Orders
..

at seven faIrs In 1888 and won 60

promptly filled.

DR.

HERD OF SHORT-fJORN OATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred anImal. for sale. PrIces
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
heada Ilerd. C. S. Elchll6itz & Son, WIchIta, Kas.

OAKWOOD

D. SMITH. Greenleaf, Kb8., breeder and shIpper
of fine Poland·Chlna SwIne.
.MBO Jayllawker
Wrlt� fof' prices.

straIn of Plymeuth Rock Fowls.

O. STOLL, BEATa"'B, NEB br�';der and Ihlp
per of tile most fancy .tralns of Polaud-Chlna.
Cilester Willte, Small Yorkshlres and Duroc-Jersey

H

..

•

Hop. 'Speclal rates by express companIes.
faction guaranteed In all cases.

SatIs

SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
8tock. All stock recorded or eligible to record.
Personal Inspection solicIted. Correspondence prompt
ly answered. SatIsfactIon guaranteed. Henry B.
MII,ler, RossvlJle, Kas.

POLAND-CHINA

•

W. ZINN.

Importer and breeder of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22, Topeka, Kas.
Stock of all kinds for sale.
•

WrIte fOl" wllnts.

.'

COOK. lola, Kaa •• thIrty years a breeder of
Poland-ChIna SwIne. of the very best and mOlt
proAtable Itralnl. Breeders regtstered In O. P.·O. R.

ROBERT

Send for prIce list.

A. B. DILLE. Edgertou, Kas., breeder and
shIpper of the finest straIns of Plymouth Rock.,

MRS.

:�:�����'a�n'"g,";i& L::o�O::�u�m:.BJ:a����t::�
for sale. PrIces
reasonable olld satIsfaction

t",c",e�.d+,�.

_

:ULrilO.n::rH
!lOlub.1Iro

,;L'

'(O'!i'J'8 aad' e

.

guaran:

"

"lid prIce 1tsHr
of, .. Pall' of P.
G.eo! T. :P-Itkln,

RQCKS ;W,HITE P. ROCKS, ROSEIte LegllornsRnd Black Javaa.
.;r.arge Illustrated catalogue
•.

.

'end,a

.•.....
'

bealltlfulllttJe chromo
.ent� I.n stamps. Addres.
yenue, Oillcago, Ill.

TURKEYS, PEKIN' DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
BRONZE
Bt<o'!i'n Leghorn chIckens
Rock; Wyandotte
and

PIONEER HERD-'bf Pu,'e Du"oc-Jer8ey
THE
S.mn., PartrIdge Cochlns and Slate Turkeys.

•

layers.

JOHN T.

..

T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnson Co., Kas:
eM.Poland-01llnallog8
of loest8trolnl. Chronometer,

HIawatha, Kal., orlglnater of tile
Largest
Eggs t2.00 per thIrteen. Ex

Sallflower straIn of Plymouth Rocks.

VOSS, GIrard, Crawford Co., Kas:.
MRS.
breeds fifteen varIeties of laDu nnd water fowls.

THOS. O. TAYLOR, Green CIty,
Me., llaB a few choIce young Poland-Cillna sows for Bale yet. Also
will book orders for sprIng pIgs.

Z

C. W A'l'KINS,
•

Eggs for sale.

SWINE.

.

W. H. 'H. CUNDIFF, Pleaaant HIJI. Mo .. pro
prietor of Altallam Herd and breeder of fashIon
able Sllort·lloma. StraIght Ho.eof Sharon bull at head
of herd. FIne sllow bulls and otller Itock for sale ..

J

POULTRY.

STOCK FARM.-W. W. Waltmlre, Oarbondste, Kas , Importer and breeder of CHBST:BR
WHITB swIne and short-noma. Pigs for Bale now.

A.

.

..

size and gool1
press prepaId.

Stock pure. Eggs In
wants.

1IIrs. M.

.

No circular •. Write for
Box 40,

seasou.

R: Dyer,

K'.A.NSAS POULTRY YARDS.

Fayettevll!'I','Mo.

-

Fifteen eggs for

'2 from Silver Wyandottes. Willte and Barred
Plymouth Rock., Langshans, ButT Cochl.s, or Rose
comb WhIte Legllorns. Wyandotte chIcks for lale
after Augu.t 1. Satl.factlon guaranteed. J. H. Siena·
mer, EnterprIse, Kaa •. lIlentlon "Kansas Farmer.

O. SNYDER, Oonstant, (!:o'!i'ley Co., Kansas.
JOaN
breed. PLYlIOUTH ROOKS and BRONZB TURKRYS.

�!�����r�1:��'la���I�:��r�:'th��I�:e��r
N

R. NYE
•

Ing

a

or

Leavenwortll,

varlettel

BRJ.l[IlAS

wants

Kas., breeder of the lead·
of Land and Water Fowl.. D.6.BII:
Send for CIrcular.

specIalty.

POULTRY YARDS
EXCELSIOR
Prop'r. IrvIng Park, 111., breeder
-

to

Mat}lematical Calculations,
Laws. Is ready -for

Astronomical
.

-

,

Pi-Me 75 cents per copy, or two coples
..�,'
for 81.00.
L
These tables give tae maximum, minimum

••

KAW

M. MABCY'"

WE.

DR.

G

on

mailing.

JOS. HAAS' HOG'" POULTRY REMEDY�
Cures dlleaae. prevents dIsease, and the cheapest
fattener In use. Send for book on Hogology. J. K.
Jones, Agt., FIfth St. and Kansos Ave Topeka.

L. TA.YL@R '" SON-Englewood Stock Farm,
Lawrence, Kas breederlof HOlatelil-FrleslanCatandPoland-CIl1IuIIiI_. IiItoekforole. Tennaeuy

JERSEY
•

based

•

tie

CruIckshank bull Earl
C ..II on or address

Council Grove, Ka •.

FORleee.
Accordln!"

.

1lI' H. ALBERT'Y, Cilerokee, KIS, breeder of RegJIl.. Istered Holsteln- FrIesIan cattle and Poland
Cillna swtne.

of Glolter 74528 Ileallis tbe herd.
Thol. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

T

PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel tllat

wl11 lell them.
Well loaded wIth Corwin blood
and other popularetralnl. Marlon BroWn,
Nortonville,
Kaa.

HORNS.

CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Oattle, of noted
buttar famllle.. Family cow. and young stock of
e,thenex for _ale. Bend for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,

WBATHER PBBDICTIONK

•

LEWIS, Ml.UII, Mo., breeder at Short-horn
Oattle, Poland·Chlna Hop. Cotswold Sheep, Llgbt
Brahma and Bantam ChIckens, Br.nze TurkeYI, Pea
fowls, PekIn Ducks and WhIte GuIneas. Youngsl.ock
tor sale. Eggs In season.

bulls and Ilelters at reason·

prIces_

--OF--

JOHN

J.

•

J

of

BUOHE. 'breeder of Polnnd-Ohtna SwIne.
Stock of;alt agel for lale. Young pIp ready to
shIp May lIt. �Ieasa�t VIew Farm, lIf11tonval,e, Kas

.

MAILS, Manhattan, Ku •• breaderof Sllort·horn
cattle, Berklhlre and Poland'Ohlna hogs. FIne
young stock of botll aexea tor oale. ExamInatIon or
eorrespondenee always·welcome.

J

A

Oholce young bulls and boars

Nebraaka, breeders

C. E_ Ma8ters,
of tile leadIng

varIeties of Poultry. also Ferrets. RabbIts, PIgeons
and Pets. WhIte Leghorns, WhIte Wyandottes and
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty,
"ExcelsIor"

�����n���t�t:3 ����I��8�I�r:':1':1 ��ofr,fIO�es�f��o��

".

and mean temperature,ln degrees Fabrenhelt,
for each month In the year, for uiost of tbe
NoJ.:t;hem States and part of the Southem
States, eaoh State being calculated leparately.
The amount of rainfall has been calculated
for each State, most ot the Terrh.orles, and
for
Quebey. Ontario and Manitoba, for eagh
month In the year, and the results stated In
Inohes; and most of the large States have
been subdivided Into from two to six parts.
General predIctions are also given for Eng
land and Europe. The predicted degrees of
temperature and Inches of rainfall Will prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indicate which parts of the country will be
the warmest and whlcb the coldest, whloh the
wettest and which the driest for each month.
We bave compUed all the recor�B for the past
fifty years. and show in Inches what the aver
age rainfall bas been In each of said subdivis
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We hav.e also calculated the weather.
for all clvUlzed countries, to know what the
crops will be In all parts of the world, from
which we have Inserted a table showing what
the probable prIce will be In Chicago for
wheat, corn, oats and cotton for eaoh month
In'l889.
The bestevfdence of the correctness of t88se
predictions Is our past record. whlo8 shows a
verification of 88 per cent. for the paat four
'teJln years; and the constantly Increasing
demand from all parts of the olvllized world
for our weRther predictions.
The fioods,
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than any thin!" which has
ocourred sInce 18l6.
Address O. O. BLAKE, Topeka, Kanaa •.

rr,'Send 81.50 to the KANSAS FAlIlIEB. aun get
the paper one ym and Blake'. weatller PredIction •.

HUGH E.

THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Referenoe:-Nationalliankof Com
merce.

1419 Ii 1414

Libert,. St., Kansa. City,

Mo.

,

FEBRUBAY·

T�PIIA': BUIIIIII

DustnlJ3s

and 'Best
Of f.he ReprlJ3entatfm6
Kansas.
h"lirms of the OUlJ.lita� OiPy of

'.

-

..

and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme

Treatise,

olty

and

•

Scott's Probate

Practice,

H

K. TEFFT, M. D

..

SURGEON.
PHYSICI'AN AND
Topeka, Kas.
01l1ce-212 West EIghth street,

&c.,

_.
_._-

---.

-------

DR.

ADELINE

E. METCALF,

PHYSICIAN

C. ROOT, Attorney

·

Surgioal Hos
General Manager Kansas
AS80eiation.

plial

given to General
Gyneoologloal Surgery.

attention

HOtaS-lO

m.

ITBI�ELII, D4111LI & P�UlDI,
Tract. of Land .11
dOllrable Farm., Ranches .Ild
the Stete, and lulde CIty Property.

� 1J81d on TlIIlIJ CertVlcatIll
001 on or write to

H0r.
O.ona:

Farm, Garden and

of �.

��eai::;
�:��:o����e���e�:ft::d�a�:t::�
prlv.te dise e,
chronic

1.1M!

-Downlng...........

.......

1.150
.7a

:

Plants-Fuller
Propagation of
Culture-BaUey
Field Notes on Apple
fer Frult-Growe........
Band-Book
Elliott'.
Own Flower Gardener
Every Woman Her

1.01'.

.

1.00

1.1!('
1.1IIl
1.150

Sm.1l Fruit Culturlst....

Grape

Cillturlst....

....

.•..•.

.

.

-

Paraou·on the BOie

Book-Dodd
Amerloan Refonned Ho .. e

·

Dllease.-Jennlnll

D88. MULVANE, MUNK .. MULVANE,
110 W. 8th St., Topeka, K: ...

subscribers.

2.1M;
8.00

.111
2.110
1.111'

_..

Allen'_ American Cattle
Cobnrn'. Swine Hulbandry

,

2.00
3.110
1.75

.

&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.

1,110
1.26

1.211
1.150
1.119
8.00
2.tlP

Randall'. Practical Silepherd

Manual......

(Sanden)
The Breeds of LIve Stock

Feeding AnImals

Dr. SP,INNEY

1.150

Doctor......

Harrl. on the PIli
Tllelr Dlseasea
Jennlop' Cattle and
and Ponltey
JennlllJl' Sheep, SwIne
Stewart'. I!Ihepherd's

(Stewart)........

�������tM'��:J)ofExc'elienoo'I;;'poiiliey::::'

I:�

Practical Poultry-Keeper.....

2.00
150'

Wrlllht's

l:t��i::ln�:�hR[�t':,'Ic�?I�:e�oc�i�:';se!°r':.��n

otoJ

(NfIR,rIY

TOPEKA,

OFFIOE

.KANSAS.

STATE Supr. OF PUBLIO INSTRUOTION,
January 16, 1889.

TOPEKA, I[AS.,

SotpsnntendentB:-I

have this

t
r

day deslg

To County
Journal aB the oalclal organ
liMed the W6Burn School
whIch medIum. by agree.
of thlB department, through
each
the Journal, [ shall In
ment wIth the edItor of
100ue

reach

Sunerlntendents,

teachers

and

many

evldenfle

Is complete
sollool omcers. ThIs designation
JO""nal can be safely In.
of my confidence that tbe
whIch should
a
as
paper
Superlntendento
dorBed

by

te'eher.
be In tbe homds of eve,y

Very

GEO. W. WINANS,
IItate Supt. Public Instruction.

respectfully yours.

bUshes

monthly

The Western School Journal pu
deelslons I)f tbe State
all tke opinions and
and Su
Superintendent,
l'reme

,.

Court

sohools.

on

Attorney General,
questions relating to

Hone Book
Dodd'l AmerIcan Refonn
Ho.. e and HI. DlaefUlee

2.15(i

the
Jennlnll'
Profits In Poultry......
IIammond's

of the Journal
h muoh more tban the oost
to an opinion
t .. any sohool offioer. Aooording
offioers
the Attorney General, sohool

....

....

.

an eduoa

for
baye tlie power to subsorlb
itoutof the dlstrlot
tion,,1 journal and pay for
11.25 a year, but to
funds. Our regular rate i8
be taken, we
distriot boards, If three oopies
Please remit by
'1.00.
oan make the rate

-

money order, postal note,
Address
triot order.

..

or

WESTERN SCHOOL

registered dis-

JOURNAL,

Topeka,

Kansas.

KANSAS F AR>lER
can send t.he Joltrnal and
subscrlptlonl to the Journal
year for 81.90; three
'9.70.
and one to the FARHER for

,... We

one

�.

of the Genlto·UrlnRry urgans,

Farm

HousehOld ConvenIence

Grape-GrowIng

and Amerloa
Dog. of Great BrItaIn

WillIams' WIndow Gardenlng...........

Farm Talk (paper)....

POWER.rUL.

....

1.150
.150
.150

..

......

Amerlcall BIrd FancIer (paper)....

Grow Them (p.per) .110
Gregory's Cabbagel- How to
.110
Our Farm of Four Acrel (paper).....
.lIe
AnImals (paper)..
Cooked and Coeklng Food. for
1.00
Swann....
Future by the P.. t, by J. C. H.

ELEGANT

......

NPE�R,ING

......

...

The

MILl.;

KANSAI!I

Address

FARMER CO.,

TOPlIIKA, KANI!IAS.

eVE � Mti DE:.

MILLS
PIPE

WIND MILLS'
ALL SIZESl'pUM!'.!k�ANKB,
A.ND FhT1.NGS

OF

Quiclt

Larp Llu

Write for Price
and invite oorrespondence. Wanted.
Reliable Agent.
LiSIl, eto.

CO.,
.

PRINTINel
PrIces.

Time. Beasonable
1,000 11)
01 0hr01ll0 Oar4l, •• GO 'PfI'

Evecy- KInd and StJle.
lGo Pili Llil'1''1'IL

STilL S'1'.6lIPS AT

Perforators,
Checll: Protectors and
Seals.
Notlicy- and Corporation
ItWo
UILDlG II DOUGLASS, '1'OJIIU,
.

burnIng

a mRnner

sensation,

a

and weakenIng

fhe patient cannot
deposIts a

account

oed I-

to a dark or
hue, again changIng men who dIe of tllll
There are many

appearance.

Which Is the second

dlll1o:ulty. Ignorant of the cause, doclor will lfIlaran.
The
weakness.
stage of semInal
all such cBses, and a healthy
cure In
tee a perfect

organs.
restoratIon of the genlto-urlnary

Conoulta.

Bend 2-cQnt stamp for" Young
Wedlock."
Friend, or Guide to
t.lon free.

Man'.

Address

DR

•

SPINNEY

Main and 12th

8ts.,

pr Mention this

& CO

•

,

Kansas City, Mo.

paper.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A

new

rupture.

and

.....

Every

cure

of

Recommended

by

method for the relief and

case goaranteed.

leadIng phy.lclans and

hundred. of

p.tlents from all

meth
superIor te all other
part. of the UnIon as far
made comfortable and
od. of treatm.nt. Patlent Is
and an early and per.
at
wor);:
for
once,
.trengthened

No operatlon, paIn or hia.
aBBured.
pam pillet
Send 4 cents In stamps for Be·page
wIth nllmerou ••tllte.
Treatment.
on Rupture and Its
"atlenta.
mont. from physlclBns and
DR. D. L. SNEDlKEB.
cure

drance.

�11

RUBBER STAMPS.

guarantee satiafaotion

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING

JOB

I

thIn,
torpId

manent

Co.,
'l'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing
Sectional
manufaoturers of SoUd and

Topeka, KaDaae,

here

ropr partl.

mllklsit

����:lb'::i������i'Ki�d'iO'iiaise'(,':per;:::�

Of all desoriptlone. We

can

Un eXamInIng the urInary
Rnd sometime. smal
ment will of teo he found,
or the color be of •
cles of albumen will appear

1.80
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THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY
West than
read by more people in the
Why? Beany other paper published.
represents the Great
better
cause it
It is the
West than any other paper.
movement aud
leader in the Oklahoma
benefits the West.
iu everything that
It is the largest weekly newspaper
12 pages,
published in the world, being
tor only on
54 columns every issue. all

1.11f'
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For BRie in different pOrtions
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valuable books will

Farm Book
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followt.ir

papers

AJI]) PASTURE

& SEED 00.,

the pu blieher.
our readers b.,
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of
ARKlIIR.
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KANsAa
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will be sent PlJ8taqe J)B(d
books
standard
these
price, whloh Is

bOUBd

AGRIOULTURAL
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Agricultural Books. THH KANSAS CITY TUrnS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
when

over

Climate, and

S. B. DOWNS, Manager,

DRS' MULVill IUNK & IULVAlB I

TOPEKA, K:.A.S.
515 KANSAS AVENUE,
for many of the best ad·
Tbe;r.re eXClusive agent. and have a lal'll'e lilt of
dltlona te tbe city of Topeka,

our

.
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Low rates of Interest.
Write for terms.
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Topeka
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for sowing seed,
wanted.
amount of seeds
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KANSAS.

TOPEKA,

for
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SEEDS.
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Orthe
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For rell.ble Information
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&
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a
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print
For fine printing,
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at Law.
Collectloao a
B. Courts.
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•
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H
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Reports, Spalding's
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Court

endorses the following
.g)ho KANSAS FARMER
patronage of
wf.lrthy of the
transact
or "'Ishlng to
the

business firms as

parties visiting
busmese by.mail:

SEED HOUSE!

IIDBX IN;C'o�T�:ka�,�u��tOPEKA

:

14,

Commercial
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St., EmpOria, Ka.,
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State Farmere' AllIanoe. �ommissloner of
Tbe People's Voloe.
Agrioulture
PAGE '_THE STOOK INTEREST.
Swine and 2

f

expenses Is $84."
After the reading of the

Secreta,)",s'

report, adjournment

was taken until
o'olock p. m.
Management
CultlvatlanandRalnThe fint thing on the programme in
PAGE 6--THE POULTRY YARD.-Kansas Dairy
the afternQOn was the address, delivered
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-
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!
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Culture-Roller. Remedial Legislation De
manded."
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PAGE 7-TBB'VETlIIRINAltUN .......
..

,

by special inv.Itation, by Judl8' W. A.
Peffer, of theJ�ANsAs FARKER. Judge
.

Inq_ulriej Pefter spoke at .considerable lenRth;
Gossip
outlining the work necessary to. l8Cure

MI

PAGEIO-'BDIT6RIAL.-The Legislature.

P

.r8ll:ell�'
E����'::iAL: Form ora Redemption Bill. Couaty Omcers'
'.!'be Pol-

!iDeeded leglslattn"·-lUId
..;,.!'II

which
to the best

measurea

would. result

materially
interesta ,ol the Alli.anee.

someloodwhol�omeadvi!'8
timely suggestions.

many

the.

•

He. Kave parity.
andQlade

.

'

.

Redemption.
tlori'(continuf(l).

Salary.

Kansas Dairy Assoola-

address

a

....

•.

The report shows that a bill was introduced in the House Monday, pro
.Vidin"
.. for dOinl away with the
present
State Board of Alriculture and its sloW"
and upellsive reports, subatitutiDg in
its stead a simpl.er, more convenient
and much oheaper sJstem.
The plan,
briefty,,18 to create a Department of
,

.

ARIicoltnre, put

it in

charge of

one

oiBcer at the pay which the Secretary
,

of the State Board now
receives, redo what is now done by
••
I.t
the S....
v-..r
... the ......
_,'uceptpublilhin"

qUire him to

..

Atterthe Pceaident's address Major
,volumes of reports, .hold a' farmers'
Wm. SimI, qfthe
�tate D�iry Assoota- institute in every connty .in the State
tion appeared before the Alllance .and
once in every twelve months,'
'pubUah
on behalf of the
Dairy Auociatlon exthe usual crop and statistical'retended an inv ltatlon to mea"t them in' a ing
ports in·.the KANs .... FARMER wi thOU t
body Th� invita�on was conaldered'
UpeD88 to the State. AlSo a biennial
an d accepted
to the Gonrnor.
The plan Is
Tbe .following officers were' elected report
simUar to thatoutllned in these columns
for the ensuinl

After this
short receaa was taken,; 'during which Mr. E. P. Webster, of MaryPAGE
llh,HoRTloULTURB.-StrawberryGrow-·
Inll', PI.ntln«, Cultivating and Harketlnll'. ville., Kanlas, ex h I bited .a deh om in
g
Agrioulture and Dairyllig In. Western
ohute of his own invention.
Kansas.
PAGE 18
THE POULTRY Y AttD.
After reeees, P.resident Mop1s
Cookll!&'
Food. Give Fo"ls Proper Care.
,re ad
PAGE I(-THE MARKETS.
his annuR} address whioh was
Qu.ite
PAGE 16-THE Busy BBB.-Planting for Dee
lengthy. He' began by stating' the
Pasture,
year: President, I. ·M.
wrongs exl8ting, throughout",e country ,Morris, White
City; Vice PJ'8sident,�.
18 the spirit and practtce of
gam.bllng D. Herlocker, Farllngton; Secretary, T.
•
.n
�
in the.
boards of trade, that J. M�Lain ..
Peabody; Treasurer, W. A.
ura C!IIlluuerl. now different
nnse�les the true market�of the BUrford, Ci�l'9; Executive Oommi_,
land. "The produots placed upon' the J. D.
Jacobs, Peabody, J. W. Gray,
markets ofthe world," laid the PiailTHE KANSAS STATE FARllEBS'
Lyonl, J N. Palmer, Peabody, Henry
dent, "sho.old be COil trolled in value b1
ALLIANOE.
Shapoo�t,Welllngton, L. Current, White
'11
'.
The first annual meetinl of the Kan- the law of supply and demand. When City.
this law rulea the commercial WOrld,
The convention adjounedat is o'clock
sas State AUfance was held iii Lincoln
every avenue of legitimate trade leads nntil nine oclock next
morning.
post hall, Topeka, with Presldellt I. M. the commercial actor to be aD
honorDAY.
MorriS, of Whit� City: tn the ohaIr. able alid.succeasfulagent on the basis
The closing. Hulon of the Farmers'
After t1ie usual apPOintment of com- of exact justice. The feloD tha� finds State Alliance of Kansas
w,as acrowded
a bome in prison
may only rob an one and the routine business w .. hurindividual of his property and his ried.
nan,.
'hrough' with dispatch, as the vaover. e su �]80 0 represen.
it was fl�all� decIded to let the repra- rights, but the commercial felon, on the rious'commltteea had
pl.'epared their rehigh seat of �puted "onor, may reach ports "uring the
night prev�ous.· Theout the hand of Inlght over a 'oontinent matter of
the subor
selecting a State Bient for
n� a
and rob thousands of viotims of their the aIllance' was
The Execut i've
omm
e a er an
left with the officetl
of the
of
Sec- property and their homes." The votipg and Executive committee. A vote of
th�.
of bonds to railroad' companIes was also thanks was
I.'etary and
tendere4 to the KANSAS
another financial oppression whioh the FARMER. for
be correct.
e
eere ry,
aasl8tance and courtesies
r..
McLalO,
Peabody, made the follow- President said must be re&Oedied. H" rendered.'
said that thousands of dQUara 'ate
The committee on co-eperation and,
report.
th e Kana as State annually being wrunl' from the difter- good of the order reported as
follo�s:
Farmers Alliauce has been organized ent countiss and townships in Kansas "We, your committee, recommend cobut six months, and laboring under 1n the sbape of tribute claimed by rlUl- operatien in the purchase of all
goads
great disadvant&le during even this roads, when one section of the country ·that are copsumed by our families; also
brief existence,· I am happy to report outbids another in order to secure the, our farm Jmplements, deeming it nec'n
Th e Pres Id en t quo ted Mr J
it s prost'e
succ S
deB
Consider- roa d
rity
euary to the success of the objects for
:an
President of the National which we are organIzed,
the
Burrows,
short
.i�g
QIOps,. bard, times, and
thereBy living
the very exoitlng ·political campai�n Alliance, saying that "the magnitude encourqement to those outside of orthrough wbich we but recently pasled, f this evil is almost· beyond compre- ganization to coma and JOin us.
•. Nearly four thousand milthe work accomplished by the Alliance
Qlmmittee- Wm ..
James
Icy of

OOIDIISSIOBEB OF AGBIOULTUBB

_

f�::��:,ubusbers' Paraeraphl.

PAGE 8-TIIE HOME
emoriel PQem
Home OmOLB.�Qlde.n
Comforls and D soom
forts. Tbe'Poslible and the Aotual.
PAGE 9-TI£8 YOUNG FOLKs.-Angels Unawares, �m. Moving a Great
ClrcuI:.

tevolutioqJze

the agricultural action of the farmers
of KaOl�as."
T�e prospects of th�
sUlar business being extenslYely esta)).
liahed within the territorial 11 ml ta 0 f
Kansas .pves promise
.of a bright flnanoial day. '.Che Pceaident also
urfl8d the
Importance and neOeasity of uniting the
IIPIth of the .various subordinate
Alliances in the field of ·co·operation,
therefore brinllng
With.ln the reach of.
'farmers the fIulk of united action.
tbat
IU prea"!ill tell for their financift"

.
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�ension

Calhoun,

wwu.ago, ucept thlCt It does not
provide for a State Farmers' Institute,
some

afeatul.'e which

we

The bill,

belleve w.ould be

,.

lDiprovement.

an

or one

something lUte it,
The KANSAS FARMER
will cheerfully pubUah all the
reports
which are for general dlltribution, W1ll
get them out in time and Bend -them
to the people in our regular editions
without a dollar of expense to the
State. We reaCh a great many more
farmenthan the I.'eports of the State
Board' do; and -the publioation of 'the
reperts would increase our c.kculatton·'
enough to pay us fot' all the work woold
cost and niore.
We have been dOing work for
P8Qple
outaide the State lonl enouah. Let UI
help ourselves a while now. 'What we
have is better adverttaement to thOle
ought

to:P8l8.

.

...

.,

'

who 1188 it as they pass than a boOk
sent out of the State and IleeD 'only
by
real estate agents aJ;ld money lenda.
I.Iet U8 _e up -and help ·ourselves.
The work of a law like that
proposed
will be better.and much oheaper than
that done nnder present laws.
The
biennial reports cost about $40 .000, that
18 $00.000 for each one of the two
years;
then the qnarterly and monthly
reports
cost at least $0.000. and the
expenses of
the presentboard,lts OfficerS and clArka,
witli incIdental items Is nearly
$� 500a toJ;al
yearly expenee of ab()ut $35-000.

�b�J.a�g�o�:�n!��b:h:�Jl$to���

very
gratifying indeed. lionsofdollarsofsecuritiesl.'epresentlnl Cole, L, D, Herlocker,
year, and yet do a.,;reat deal more and
The. committee on resolutiOns re- better work
Twenty-seven new su.bordinate Alli- no actual inves'tmen, of money, are
for the farmers of
KtulfIas�
ances bave been
Which, aI- now in existence in this country, form- ported, and after discussion and amendthough under the ClI(�UmstanceB entlIely ing a basis for taxation of the country ment the �ollowing were adopted:
THE PEOPLE'S VOIOE.
b
de
hich that of the national and
Re8olved, That we denounce as Injurious the
satisfactory, does not
If members of the LSlPslature :could
shik. lOto inBlgnificance.
hend the work accompl Bey
e.
sea and read all the letters which liave
..
of
tile
State
of
Kan'sas, and demand
Alliance Tbere has been a wide and These seCUrIties are equIvalent to an panies
that It be'abollsbed absolutely.
come to tliis 'office within the last
thirty
efteeti
diBl18mination of the prinCiples irredeemable, �nstantly
in relation to interest
da"s
J
t�:
reduction,
tional
debt-an ever present lOcum us dook bill In refflrenoe to
and obJects of the All16nce among t h e
tbe adoption of a usury, redemption of real
estate, county.
I bo and land of the nation" uniformity of sC!bool books In Kansas.
The good BeedB have been upon th ear
people
Resolved, That we heartily approve tbe ao- assessors, official salaries, high taxel
tlen of the lower beuse of our
sown, and unless we greatly mistake
THE INTEREST I.tUESTION
�tate Leglsla- and r-lated
v."'"
AU ow
Bub.i-ts, they would ......
ture In Its efforts to
prpteo.' tbe people Kgainst
present indications, a boun t'·
uU let
crop was n x taken up and dis"ussed at the Infamous. beef combine, and demand that that the people are sp'
out in
eaking
tbe
Senate
will be harveBted in tbe near future. considerable
COD.cur In tbe passage of the Burlength. The PreBident
their own interests. Farmers are getFarmers are beginning to see �he im- stated that the most successful farmer
our Sta� Legislature sball
ting to be desperately in earnest J'bout,
a law making illegal and unoollectable
portance of organization to the end that could not
a gain
these things.
They pay much the
con�raotB obtained by false repthey may be able to effectively aBsert 10 per cen par annum on
e &moun
Tbat we extend our·tbanks to Mr.. larger proportion of taxes, and. they
Ruolved,
their rights and protect their interests. of
feel the burden growing heavier as
capit�l invested, but a great many
:t�� prices of farm prOducts fall. Tbese
They recognize the fact that almost farmeJ'll
less
10
every other branch of bUBineBs has its cent. He B owe
ow
By gures
Re8olved, Tbat we beartily approve the reaounions and combines;, tltat tbe farmers asterous it invariably resulted to the
inlr, not threatening, -but intensely
alone remain unor"anized
earnest. Tbey expect the present ses
..' aild a help- farmer· when compelled to pay mol.'e Iowa.
leu prey to the insatiable greed and. th an h e cou ld possIbl y mak e ou t 0 f his
Resolved, Tbat we exteBd tae right hand of sion of the Legislature to do somethlng
-'ieve the people , be it ever so
fellowsblp to tbe Farmers' Allianoe and Co- to loa.
avarice of every combination and trust farm.
A reduction of the
in tile country.
intereBt was strongly prayed for.
be
fact is
now l:leoause
Is near wben we may aU be
"There' is B very decided disposition President said that the circulation of tbatthe time
it will be absolutely impouible to print
as brothersla tbe caulle of trutb and
one-fourth of these letters before the
amon"
• Alllances to
co-operate in the the national banks was the safest �ver
Re8olved, TQatwe recommep.d the
Legislature adjourns, We say the peopurohase of 'supplieB as well as In the i ssu ed to the A�erican people outside tlon of all oraanlzatlons of laborers oo-opera·
and propIe are in earnest, but that does not
selling oUarm products, th·.}s diBpens· oUhe direct: currency of the n.atlon, duoers, to the end tbat justice .may be tbe meau repudiation, it does not meau dising with , as much as posBible, the ex- but the fault he bad to find with the
honesty, it does not mean undue haste
·and oppre'sslve the present sysrem ot" voting
pensive luxury of middlemen. I n some sys t em was the c..
lass of le'"slation that county and township lands In Kansas In aid In any direction; it means only that
are hard presSed for
of the construotion of
and demand many farmers
UU<U
I�ftft'ities
an extensive plan of
co·opera- gave it existence and the power that is that tbe la.w permittingrailroads
me
It be
s to meat the many demands made
tion of Alliances io this direction is granted to the bank to b e th e
Tbtl Alliance tben held a seore Bess OB, a f
-, and they want the L."'isla.
oppressor ter whicb tbey
.....
to meet In October
in successful operation and is glvinl of the people.
tore to do all that can be dons
next at Peabody,
ansas.
lawfully
and
to
relieve
the
satisfaction.
honorably
The President lauded Senator Plumb
present
rEbe correct way Is to buy goods froID the
"The'subject of farmers' mutnal in- for hJs efforts to
the production
lIl811utactUI"lr, when possible. The Elkhart.
Burance is giving oonsiderable atten- of
for the use of money in
sugar in Kansas a success. He said
Carriage 8Bd Harness Compaay,of
tion in some localities, and it is expected that "when we·
a law that will allow a man to
to
a.ttempt
eolve the Indiana, have no agents,
They make firsthis home after paying his debts,
that an organization of trus kind will future of' this
rising busillesa within el88S JlO(lds, ship everywbere, prl'rll6Ke to :�ve
and
in the admiDsoon be projected and in oper&tion. our
we
a
think
borders,
commodity 18 .amine. See advertisement.
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STOCJK SALES.

THOROUGHBRED

DoIU clalllUd
.

,.1'

Gr.

onlll for

horizonto have them'deeptbrough heart,
and will dve more sUltel!ance
and
18
vertioally.
,tally
her young. A good warm bog·houge
In a pa\)er of tbls klnd BOmethlng
be farrowed.
necelsary, 80 that pigs can
not be Inapsuch
\)Igs about,hog diseases would
tn March, or early tn April;
destruct\)lgI,11
the lummer. propriate. Qulnsy,ln
can Ret the full �nefIt of
be caused from cold
and
Iva
may
to
often,
grow
weatber
�s, and have warm
or damp, tbe want of proper protection,
In, the time to make the mOlt profitable
Tbe Ilan<1s swell
ood
or by rain or sleet.
a
be
will
g
pork. The youn" BOWl
If not relieved,
and
seathe
onder
next
tb,roat,
Ilze and age for breeders tbe
deatb. The remedy
sbould be allowed to will lOOn cboke to

Balu whlcll are

ad_,""',

10 b. ad�""'18ed, In 11118 piz"""'.

Percheron and
F.BRUARY 27.-PubUc aate of
llro •. , Ot
French Coach boraes, .by Delren

tawa, Ill.

�n.

Brood

lOWS

Oultil'atioll and Bainf'all.
Tblals an Intereetlngsubjeot to all people
moun
on tbe eastern slope of tbe Rocky
Here Is wbat Mr. Secretary Graham
talna.
IndueWiaU8t:
says about It In the
tb.
"In considering thewell·known bellef

taken
perceptible climatic change hIS
historic perled,
place In KanslS wltblo the
and In formul.tln, our several theories upon
the "hot w1nds," the ''lncreue of rainfall,"
facts which I
ew., thereo., there' are a few

a

and wblch

are

wet 'bave never seen mentioned,
is to get t.bem to a dry, warm place,
Instance:
at liberty until near farrowing time,
tur- certainly w�rthy of note. For
witb
k
nee
and
their throat, jaws
the Farmen' Inati- Whea
Ih0uld be put tn a warm pen
of berUfe KaD818
An addre88 read before
they
Ylars
tbe
In
tweiity�lgbt
tlannel
8,1889, by
tute at Gardner, Ka8., JaBlIary
fed on pentlne or coal Oil, and tie a
transformed �m a bullalo
to ralse their Httle family, and
sator· bas largely been
Th08. E. Pearce.
of cloth'around their throats, well'
small
sop,l)ly
and
a
Renerous
coun�-a "desert," with a very
a Httle com
wbloh
ought
tea·
sobject
no
of
halt
I know
Coarse ated 'wlth the sam&; pour a
of v.etable substance-to a region
not
BOuted).
quan\tty
(but
slops,
com·
all
,cooHng
to be' of more interest to
one-third spoonfol of either down their throats, of tame grasses and crops, with their 1mat sbOrtl, or fine shorts with
will
raising districts tban the sobject
and In a sbort time most of, them
menaely Increued quantity of v8Jltetabie
of their bran , or com and oats groond toRether
matter.
the head of tbis page " because
the recover.
of
two
to
former
the
of
Is IUl
boshel
com one
"As each side of every leal or blade
and exper·
adaptability to convert our cheap
can only give my ideas
I
material
alP
listo the sur-
aboot as good slop
off
18
giving
latter,
surface,
commodity.
valuable
evaporatiDg
hondred-headed
and Krass Into a
should be ienee In reprd to that
from the
sold for at any I have tried. The pigs
roundlog air the moisture gathered
Our hop, the past season,
over- dydra, and subtle foe of the porcine
In
to
prevent
tbe Importance of thl8 Immense
com lookecl after at flrst,
of
earth,
market
be
price
least double tbe
for what they may
distrlbutln� this
necessary� until race,_hog cholera,
if
removed
creue of leaf surface In
and
them.
feed
laying,
In Europe
In
and grass which it took to
to care for worth, veterinaries, both
moisture must not be underestimated
number of hogs they gain strenlEth enoogh
BOmewhat,
differing
a better climate.
all
of
TakIng the average
total
the
be
and
not
America,
BUmmlDg up
The BOW shoold
1879 and themselves.
In epi·
an ave�,
raised for el'gbt years up to
the bot agreeing In many points.
To lUustrate: Bullalo grass has
dlsturbed for several hoors after
be
an
to
30,000,·
is
number
round
Incubation
of
time
roots to the equare foot, with
we find the
the
catarrh
tnof
zootic
1,000
to \)revent
each, birth of the pip, BO as
sub-form of other average of sixteen blades to the root.
a
fifteen
to
days,
000; tbese .at two hundred pounds
five
from
tramping on her offspring,when
Intestinal This lives 2O,eoo blades to the square foot.
woold make 6,000,000,000 pounds, 1lOBB, jury by
Afterwards, the same, five to fifteen days;
are 10Ulll and weak.
aver·
the
they
fifteen
days; Now, allowlog tbree Inches as the aveJ:llle
to
three
which, at 4l c!'Ints per pound,
have gained some activo bog cholera,
loch IS
us the liandsome when the pigs
and len� of blade, and one-slxteentb
"ould
five
give
to
days,
age price,
some thin pneomo-Interltis, two
surface
lOW Ihoold be given
the
we bave an evaporat.iDI
to
Its
Ity,
width,
$4.75
return of $l!tl5,OOO,000; ginng
nutn- even 10nKer; anthrax or splenic fever,
foot of
and
tbe
to
square
Incbes
Vegetables
milk.
and
squire
of
Inhabitants. slop
8,080
depend·
every one of our 60,000,000
chief food. from a few bours to three days,
surface.
In tlous slop should be her
osi
salt
of
In
porkf�r
or cold.
The adaptability
fiad
Tbe pigs ing more or less on the heat
'It a change Is made to blue gr&SB, we
sea voy· with a few ears of com dally.
the smyptoms are a an averu;e of only 720 reots to tbe sqaare
the rural districts and on long,
catarrh,
epizootic
baving
eat
by
to
'
early
well supplied from sbould be taogbt
black spots, constipation, dlar- foot, wltb twelve blades to tbe root, and
ages" could not be
tbe ,mother cannot get cough,
and wltbout the hog, a trough where
other
source;
to vomit, ulcers, with aIlowloK flye Ioches In length and one-el,btb
efforts
anY
can be weaned rhea,
to com·feed cattle, to it. In this way they
soft and dark. In tn- Incb lo'wldth as an average SIZi for the
we coold not afford
of
enlluged,
if
spleen
and
plenty
surface of'
about the at two montbs of age,
there is ulceration blade, we have an evaporatlog
the gain from tLe hog being
cbolera,
and a small al· teatlnal hog
were foond slop, mIlk and grass,
Inches to tbe sfluare foot of
and
Hogs
red
square
10,575
of'
prOfit.
measore
of tbe stomach and bowels,
where lowance of COrD be given them, they
earth surface. Tbls Is a total of nearly
native of almost all countries,
bone and black IPOts, a hard cough, vomitlnK,
with
along,
aquar8 locbes In evapOrating surface
was sufficient to carry will grow right
warmth
The
2,5CJ!I
and
diarrhea:
symp·
feed
and
than the buffalo IP'U8 gives.
to withstand the fattening pro- constlpation
more
muscle
and
America
to
are efforts
them over tbe winter,
"Wblte clover, with Its 815 rootS to the
Refuse apples pompJdns and toms of pneumo-entrltis
were 0e88.
Australia being exceptions. They
to vomit, constipation, diarrbea, cougb, square foot, Id,ves b)' the same P1'OC8ll8 of
.ppetizer
are
a
small ,potatoes
tntroduced Into Florida by De Boto,in
Malig. melSurement, an e"aporatlng surface of
or bluish-black spots.
green com is purple
and Into Vir- be fed while fattening;','
enlarged, lungs 24,570 &quare Incbes to the square foot of
1588 , Into Canada , in 1608
spleen
anthrox,
t
nant
Don
with.
commence
latter coontry tbe good SI80 to
without conslderlnl
Rlnla � 1609, In the
neutral· and bowels often Involved', cougb may earth surface' and tbls
your salt and ashes,. they
Tbls is an Increue
trefoil.
discoloration of the stem of
tncrease b",lng 80 great that In C?ighteen forget
local
and
so likely to be presen.t,
build, pal... ize acidity of tbe s!\Omach,
It Is plain to o( more than 16,000 square Inches In surface
appearance.
1ears, the citizens ,had to,
carbuncular
concentrated
occur when fed on socb
bullalo grass; and these two-the
ad_ tel keep tbem out.
all forma, BO my oplDlon is, over the
are'also something; of a set! it In
and wblte clover-are among the
as to the food; they are
blue
viewlI
lP'a88
was
If
I
shallnow
give
mf
I
tbere 18 but one specific.
As corn gets hard, hogs tbat
cuUI"ated plants which covl!r any
smallest
and
Booth
v�ifuRe.
tbe
In
of
best hogs to raise
with asked tbe shortest road to tbe cora
area In our agrlcultllre.
them most shoold have plenty of slop 'daily,
short of inocolation, I
West, and how to manage
cholera,
want.
bog
My
water
How enormously Increased Wlli be the
they
fresh
the
all
that
once
at
Msume
shall
coal oil, venetian
profitably. I
In th1a way, by woold say give tbem
evaporatlng surface when a wb8J't field, a
Ameri- word for It, if treated
clean
tbeEnghsh Berkshire and the
In comold " red Hme , salt and asbes ' with a
months
com field or a tree claim Is placed
nine
are
are tbe most valoa- the time your hogs
tremendouslDfluence all
can 1'0land·Cbina
wbat
Cbarcoal,
and
on.
tar,
teed
to
tloor
parlson;
t�n·
and fifty
of tbey,will weigh two hundred
ble, standing well the scorcbing rays
calomel, solpburic acid, soap, con· these togetber will exert In dlstrlbutlor
three hundred pounds, and will tine,
to
matur"
at
Fatten
any
age,
through time IS well as through
the sun.
centrated
farmer'S
lye, antimony, carbonic acid, moisture
clear money to the
air."
to a good medloJD IIze; bring more
and
grow
poison
soda,and
hellebore,
early,
if sold at tbls age '(as prices nux vomica,
and yoo will make a fine quality of pork, pocket,
oak bave all been ose4 with good effect,
The Lon�t Word in the DlotioBary
than at any other time.
Indicate),
Berkshire
The
may
diswith but little offal.
In tbe many dilferent phases of the
to communicate the Inex18
Incompetent
to
urge
in tbe last
I forgot 1n the proper place
was improved In England
tb e use 0f any 0f til e reme dies presmble satIsfaction and incomprehensible
u'
t
b
ease,
amue the selection of 'good brood stock;' thora knowledge of tbe consequences reaultlng from a judicious
century, by crOSSlDg with th e BI
will named, requires
continued as long as tbooght ooghbred 18 the safest. as they
whicb
and bow to gIve the medicine, administration of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
hOI,
disease,
of tbe crols breed more Inrely reprodoce themselves. Sesor·,
scription, a preparation desllned especially
belt; then tbe best
with a perfect knowledge of all the
of
time on lect your brood stock of the best atraios
for tbe speedy relief and permanent cure
were selected and used frolQ t)1at
and circumstances.
roundlngs
color. Never
all female weaknesses, nervousll888, and
bot have been greatly Improved In the and the most popular
Tbe
matter ,how good the ped.
diseases peculiar to tbe female eeL
last thirty years. The Poland hog origi· boy a bog, no
WEST BROOK, NORTH
for women's peculiar Ills, sold
is
a ,ood Individ.
In
and
tbe
tbe
remedy
andin
hog
only
Obio
onle,s
West,
in
igree,
nated
to
DB. A. T.
and oal; remember that like beKe's like,
by druggists und� a positive guarantee,
1816, �he"CblDa hog was Introdu�d
boxes of pUl& you
two
Sir:-The
PL-Dear
to
a
it broogbt
croll8ed wltb tbe best native sows. In and tbat all good stock
Bald tbl!Y would.
selection and ju· seot me did everything )'ou
1886 the Berkshire was introdoced; blgh standard by good
son was the victim of malaria, deep-set,
faithfully ca�led out for many years by tbe
is
se·
:My
grazler, botb .dicioos breeding. If B"rksblre
In 1839 o� 184.0 the
Florida two years, and tbe proprletor8.
iB
llvinr;
white by
hundred
extenslvel" osed witb lected, it should be black with
breeds belDg
Antidote has done more tban five
cross-bred feet white on face tail and arm and
tbe
of
medicines could
THE INAUGURATION
specImens
best
the·
doll!U's' worth ot other
on
one of my
may BOmeti�es occur
Of tbe President-elect will tak. place at
have done for him. I bave had
Cblna pigs. It is claimed tbat no new
since parts of tbe body, on tbe ear for In. neighbors try tbe medicloe and It cured him Wasblngton, on Marcb., 1889, anti sbould
blood has
�een. �n�roclQced
as
It to every bi witnessed be all wbo can :pos81bly spare
selections
Immediately. I now recommend
llance but had better be avoided so
1842. After thIS, by JudIcious
malarlL
of color. A
tbe uecessary time. For this occasion the
one sufferlog from
and management, witb an occasional to IOV uniformity
"BURLiNGTON ROUTE," with Its usual
bams tbick,
Respectfully yours, W., W. MONROE.
set
tail
have
up,
high
Berksbire
level
tbey
back,
dash of
in sucb clllles, bas made tbe re
neck
lIberallty
shoulders
deep,
tbat a New
gained a wide reputation for good qual· round and deep,
Tbe Pblladelpbla Pre88 says
low rate of one fatr6 for the round
markable
well
face sbort and
a large
It1.s as any breed, and in tbe West out· short and thick,
York dairyman, who was mllklog
trip, and wmsell througb tickets to Wasb
fine
ear,
the
best
fine
of
erect,
five
moscle,
herd of average cows, took
number aily otber one bleed. One can· dished, with
Iogton and return at tbls rate, tbus placing
wide body, hoofs erect, and five of tbe poorest ones, and, keeping
not go far wrong in selecting either of a full deep and
the excursion and a sbort vacaUon wltbln
fine an accurate amount of feed and care, found the reach of all. From tbe MI880uri River
of medium size and length and hair
the above breeds.
were paying a cbolce of rautesls offered, viz: via Cblcago,
should b", provided and soft, are BOme of tbe Sips of good tbat, wblle tbe five good ones
connection wltb'any
� good pasture
were actually St. Leuls or P89ria, In
a ,;ood profit. the otber five
Tbe
red
brood
in
stock.
atock;
Une desired east of tbese points.
before Investing
seven dollars per head annually
Route is liur
blm
the
be
of
Burlington
costing
shoold
equipment
In selecting Polands, tbey
clover is best for summer, rye or tim·
value of tbe mllk they passed by noue In tbe way of comfert and
face a little over and above the
othy for late fall, winter and early of fine muscle, good jowl,
elegance, and Its time is as quick as the
:yIelded.
Httle
droop
be
qulckpst. Ticlrets will be on saJe from Feb
sbould
water
ear hOrizontal, or a
of
pure
dished,
plenty
spring;
For tbe restoration of faded and gray hair ruary 27 to M .• rob 2,.!nclusive, and will be
of
neck
tbick
length
good
short
a
also
good sbed, properly Inp;
until .lnarcb 18. Go y.urself
provided;
to Its Original color and fresbnesS, Ayer's goon returning
or a lit
back and
Bud persuade your friends to 11:0, Rnd bllY
tloored, and such other conveniences as
Hair Vigor remnins unrivalled. Tblsle tbe
the Burllogton Route (H.
over
tlcketll
,our
and of Kood
would suggest tbemselves til a thrifty tie arcbed, ribs well arched
most popular and valaable toilet prepara & St. J. R. R.)
�nd
Bows sbould length, deep in fiank, broad,Jull
time,
For Information In regard to
or stock-raiser.
farmer
tion in tbe world; all who use It are per
bams broad be
througb cars, etc., addre88
not be used for breeders before seven square sboulders and
pectly satisfied that It is tbe best.
.nn.-
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on short
older tban that, tween eyes, should stand
Blake's Weather Tables for 1869 and
In
select
color.
or
sbe
dark
montbs
as
spotted
twelve
or
old,
lep,
lay ten
this paper one year for $1.60,
and
small
avoid
gtrtb,
wID be better matured b1 tbat time, Ing either breed,
montbs

old,

or

even
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Josepo, Mo.
900 Main St., Kansu City, MOo
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take In the latest ImprovementS In
Topeka; W. W.· Clark, Topeka; J. B.
everY branch oUhe dairy buiness.
ZInn, Topeka; C:F. PreBsey, Topeka;
Onrannnal talr8 and otherpubllc ex- E. G.
Terry,Burllngame; Mr. and Mrs.
IUbltionahelpmuchlntblad1rectloD,but Wm •. Sims. Topeka; Geo. W.· Banna,
are often Il1mly attended by those most.
Riley; Horace J. Newberry, Topeka; A.
needing improvemen�. Our dairy preaa W. Hawks, Topeka; B. R. Pol't.er, Gar
is a very potent factor In
·diuemlnatlng nett;. P. McDuff, AtchiSon; C. L. Hall,
useful knowledge and
the latest
Tpsllan�; Charles J<!hnlOn, Peabody;
methods In dairV Induatry. But we are E.
Foote, Burlingame; O¥ G. MadIlO�.
fully .atlsfied, from an exteDlive trip Topeka; W. E. Everest, Kanaaa
City;
over our State, tha' not one' In ten take A.
C. Pierce, Juootlon City; W; C.
a good dairy paper. who are
In
engaged
BaBI, Ottawa; Edward Romary, Lebo;
producing miDI:. We have paBBed the. E. C. Cowles, Sibley; Thomas S. Stan
native "Bulfalo" period, and nearly beley, Topeka; L. D. WlIJlams, BelOit;
yond the "Texas steer"· period. We D. B. Williams,
Edgertob; A. A. Sin·
are In the mldlt of the
perlocJ o� "1m· net, Olatha; E. M. Shelton, Manhattan,
proved beef breeds." The �utom of 1. D. Graham,
Manhattan; Jackson
keeping a cow the entire year almply to WoOd, Burlingame; John Bees, To
ratlMl a calf la still quite common In
peka;· Cbas. Engler, Topeka; M. Mad
many portions of Ka118ll8, and it wU be tson, Topeka; C. F.
Armstronsr, Clyde;
some time yet before the, "dairy· cow"
V. H. Grinstead, Dlghton; Adolph
will succeed the "beef animal," and beMarburg, Dover; C. F. Hunt, Denver;
fore "Improved dairying" will ilucceed M.
Mohleri Topeka. Besides the fore"beef production."
each
others

W£U.S,RaCHARDSOH leo's
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DAlBY ASSOOIATION.

.

>

Annual Meeting
ruary

Topeka,

at

Peb-

.

6-7, 1889.

Spt.Cial. correspondence KamaB Fanmr:
Tbe second annual .S88slon of

the
Kansas Dairy Association convened in

Metropolitan

Rall, Topeka, Tu_'sday,

.February 5th insli.,

10 a. m.

The

IQ.eet

ing was called to ordm: by PresideRt J.
G. Otis, whosEt opening remarks were
asfollowB:

LADiES

';

GENrLEMEN:

Since
last we met another seed time and har·
vest haa passed by with results reasonably satisfactory to the husbandman in
moat parts Of our State.
Our dairy
Interests �1thtn the State are gradually
attracting more and more attention;
but have not, as yet, received anything
going
day
continued to arlike the notice their importance deK.anBIIB la vast in her -""" and vast In rive from· different sectloni of the
mandB.
her resources.
Slie posseBIleS great State.
Whilst the cenBus will Bhow Kansas
variety in her climate and her soU, and "Tbe officers of the asaoclatlon are:
with milk cows numbering over 600,000,
her Industries will be naturally
quite Presld�nt, J. G. ·Otis, Topeka; First
still the number of dairy herda
but there la 80 valid reason Vice Pr.eBldent, John K. Wright, Junediveraified,
few, and It is perhaps not overs
g
why datrylng .hould not occupy a prom· tion City; Second Vice Prelldent, A. T.
the cue when wasay·that 95 per cent.
fuent poSition in her agriculture. .it Morrow. Topganoxle; Secretary, R. T.
·of all our milk cows are kept purely
appears to be a kind of QJlavoldable law Stokes, Garnett; Assistant secretary,
from a standpoint of beef pr�uctlon.
in KanBaB, that every individual IPld Horace
:t. Newberry, Topeka; Treasrather than from a standpoint of dairy
every indutry that gets a foot-hold up- urer, HOil, WlIJlam Sims, Topeka.
It should be one of the
on her soU must pass through some
product�oni
try·
AFTERNOON MEETING
first obJects of tbiB Association to
lng ordeal. It seems neCessary that a was
devoted mainly to routine work, ar.
awaken in the mind of the average
certain amount of shadow mUBt be
or exhibits, announcement
Kansas farmer the valae that exists in
pass8d before we can be penmtted to ranl8ment
of lpecial oommitteeB and
the mIlk product'of·a good cow.
reportS of
bask in the bright sun.blne. Olir dairy
minor meptlon.
to 7:30
There is no one
Adjourned
interests
are
now
br�chofagriculture,
pauing tliroqgh the p. m.
that might be successfully followed in
Bhadowy period, and ere long will come
EVENIN& SESSION.
,:Our State, of more importance than forth in the
brightnesB of noonday"
Tbe convention was called to order
datrylng; and yet, there is not one in
From our earliest settlement 8a a at 7:30.
"Feedlng and OIUe of Dairy
which tl;le avenge farmer Is less posted
we have regarded "beef pro- ·Cows " was the
territory
subject of an addreu
or more imperfectly informed.
We had
duction" as our leadlngindutry, and it
by Mr. T. C. Murphy, ot
occasion, a short time ago, to look· up the la not
easy to get the average" farmer to Thayer. His subject was
ably baridled
statistiCS on milk cows and the dairy
chanle from a large, BquaF8, bIOC�1'
addr�ss well appreetated �he
of
our
State, and weYflnd rthe beef animal to a
products
Bmaller, angular, dairy Prelident, Mr. J. G. Otla, then dellv.
average yield per cow in dairy probreed, whose cblef mert� la her wonder. ered bIa annual address, which
ducts Is less than seven dollarS per
w¥ able
...
ful Dow of. rich milk. Our friend, Gov. and
interesting.
annum.
Hoard, of Wisconlin, may tell UB of tha
In the SootiODl of· our country wbere
Following the President, Judge W.
power of "nervoUs temperment,'� or of A.
Pefter, of the KANSAS FARMER, dlathey make a busines. of dairylng, and
"hereditary," but It will J;ake the power coursed on '�Kansas a
the art la rightly understood, the
Dairy State." It
of a twenty·horae engine to drive \ibla
laneedtesB
to· lay that he did jutlce to
average yield per cow is not less than
Idea into the beefy temperment of Bome
the Bubject and adduced many new
'40, and is often pushed up as bigh as of our
would-be dairymen. If we would
Ideas and facts that were .ulgestive
$60 or $100 ·per annum.
attain the best and greatest results, we'
Tbe best and moat effectual way of mUlt have tbe
right tools to work with.
awakening lnterest and diffusing in· We caunot gather grapes from thorns,
Ics and the convention adjoumed to
formation fn dairy matters might jastly nor figs from thiBtles. We do· not
cut, meet Wednesday· momlng at 9 o'clock.
occupy much of the time of this meet· our grass with a
plow, nor shear our
ing. We have more tban one hundred sheep with a hoe, neIther shall we be
WEDNESDA,Y MORNING
different creamery and cheese factory able to secure a
There were about seventy-five ·mem·
large fiow of
organizations within the State, as shown milk from a beef animal.
The bers and delegates in attendance, beby the records on file in the Secretary sooner we make up our minds sides a number of visitors.
of State's office, of whicb very many,
Tbe display of dairy prQducts and
that the "all-purpose cow" Is the "cow
from one cause oianother, have proven. of no
purpose," the quicker we shall machinery. particularly the latter, made
unprofitable or unsatlafactory, and be able to bring our dairy Interest to by the Creamery Package Manufactursome of them have become Inoperative.
the front and make It the most profit- Ing company, of Kansas City, the Belle
Tbe cbeese factories, as a general rule, able
industry in Kansas. Tbe right Springs creamery, of Belle Springs,
have given better satisfaction, and have breed of cows with the
right kind of Kas., and otherl, was quite attractive.
disposed of their product at more�· feed and the rIght kind of care, and Tbere were four long tables placed In
munerathe prices than the crEameries. the right kind of
management wUl pe the ball and upon these were placed
In 1886 the average price of the cheese sure ttl
bring out the right kind of re- tempting rolls of butter, cheeBes, etc.,
product of the State was 12 cents per suIts. Knowledge, Information and whUe a fine exhibit of Genesee
�airy
pound, while the butter was only 15 practical education.is the crying need salt in sacks and also an exhibIt
of
cents per pound, and it is generally con· of our
dairy industry in KanB118 to-day butter Rnd cheese color from Cbr.
ceded that about two and one half
s
,. b ra to ry, Chicago , set off
Following the President's openlng re- H ansen 'L
pounds of cheese can be made from the marks was the invoking of Divine tbe east end of the hall.
same milk it takea to make one pound
guidance by prayer from Rev. E. G.
Amon.g the aHaratus displayed by
of batter.
In many Instances it has
Waters of Topeka, after which a
the Kansas City company is the Danisb
,comhappened that the .first cost of the mlttee on credentials· was
.apPolDted. Weston milk separator,. �hich sepa·
creamery has been entirely too high-. who soon
the
rates the cream from the- milk like
memo
followlng
reported
having been built under �ontraot.
bers present: J. H. Monrad, Chicago; magic, but is too complex for descripmoere
la not always tbat community J .."
,L
E Nissley Belle Springs' Mrs ..'
J tion here Also a big factory churn and
of interest between patrons and owners B. SimI,
Topeka; Stanley Backman, all BOrts of churns known to the trade,
that ought to exist, in order to insure Valencia; E. P. C. Webster, Marysville; including an 011 chum, for the purpose
the highedt degree of success. PartieB H. M. Brandt, HelSton; Geo.
Morgan, of demonstrating the quantity of butter
owning and operating the factories do Clay Center; F. H. Hill, Kansas City; in a gi\'en amount of
crea�. Tben
not always see the importance of edu·
Joseph M. Anderson, Salina; T. W. there are cream carriers, mIlk canB,
cating their patrons in the business of Andrews, Rossville; T. L. Brundage, a refrigerator, tubs; buckets, pans, and
milk production. To attain the high- Hiawatha', T C·
Murphy , Tbayer, John everything used in the manufacture of
est degree of success it would seem Bull. Ravanna;
Wm. Cbamberlain, a pound of butter or the hand Ii ng 0 r
quite important that a system of practl· Cbapman; R. T. Stokes, Gamett; W. cheese, many of the articleB being
cal edncation be inaugurated which H. Cater,
Topeka; J. G. OtIB, TOptlka; as familiar to the ordinary observer as
lhall enlist the attention of farmers and Mrs. B. A. ()tls, Topeka; Wm. A. Travis. a pair of old Bhoes, and others which
AND

-

IMPROVED

co{��!:

EXCELS
Alway. ,lve.

"

�:�:;. p�BI�;n:'tokesCommittee
The report from the
and Flxrures"·

"BarDB

.

.

2 p� m.

AFTERNOON lIIEfnING.
After convening, invitations were
extended to the members of the Legla
lature· and the Farmers' AlliaIice to
vlalt the
4.VB,er on "Dairy Methods in D.en..:.
mark," by J. H. Mo.nrad, of Chicago,
was decidedly In��sting,. as was th�
.

�tton.

•.

close attention.
on
T�e regart of the
••
FOod for Dairy Stock
brought out
polnts of value to the owners ot COWl.
The Bubject was of such importance
that the" discussion occupied the re
malnder of the aftemoon. Adjoumed
to 7:30 o'clock.
At the evening session the same subjoot was again takep up and dIBcuBsed
at considerable length;
At thla juncture the famous Modoc
club ot Topeka, favored the association
with one of ita mOlt pOpular songs.
Hon. Wm. Sims and others.dlacussed
the Bnbject of "EnsUage as compared
with other foodB." After wbl!)h was
read the report of the Cllmmlttee on

,�ommlttee

��e� :::��:::�: :: ��n�:=�

.

"Exhibltlon of Dairy Products."
The

I

·V,).
..

,

"

.

.

.

.

.

was as

of

premiums

and

follows:
.

OI'eamery butter.-Nlne-po.und lot, J.
E. NlaBley & Co., Btllle Springs, Kas.,
first and diploma; nine· pound lot, H.
M. Brandt, Hesston, Kas., second; 0lDe-

•

\

announcement

awards

.

'.'

.

paper on "Model'll Dairy Appliances,"
by Colonel T. L. Brundage, of Htawatha. Both of the papers commanded

,

'

on

followed

by an interesting dlsousslon tonchlnl

.

I

was

the same.
Tbe report from the Committee on
"Creameries and Factories" came next,
and was ably handled.
The �Q�cement of Bpecial ilQ.m·
mittee on award of premiums, nomina
tlon or officers, obituary and final rei·
OlUUODB was made. Adjoumed untU

deliv�

.

It.

no' one in a thouBand ever before laW
or heard of.
The moming exerclBes begant at 9
o'cl�k, and In the abSence of Pres1d'lnt
R
wu e 1 ec ted

.

.

BRIGHTNBSS'

a

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington,

�:.ry

.

PURITY

IN

brlCht aatural color, aever
turD. raacld. WlII Dot color the Buttermilk.
Uled by thousands of the belt Creamerle. AIIel
Dalrle.. Do not allow
four dealer to convilice you
that some other kind Is Just as good, TelJ"him the
BEST II what you WAllt, and you must have
WeUI,
Richafaon &: Co'. Improved Butter Color.
Three .1_, s5e. SOC. $1.00. For we ..
�he ....

........

��,)li8

u.tter

"

pound lot Mound Ridge Batter and
Cheese company, third; one-pound lot,
H. M.. Brandt. first and diploma; onepound lot, J. E. NiBsle� & Co., second;
lot,
on;;�::d��;s=:;..th�1ile-pound
Sims, Topeka, Kas.,first
Mrs. J. B.

and

diploma; nine-pound lot, Stanley &
Buckman, Valencia, Kas second; nine..

,

pound lot, R. T. Stokes, Garnett, Kas.,
third; one-pound lot, R. T. Stokes, flret
and diploma; one-pound 10t,·Mrs. J. B.
Sims, BICOnd; one-pound lot, same,

thIr�._Mound
ctfeese company,

Butter and
Mound RIdge,

Ridge
·of

Kas., second premium-no competition.

There were 250 pounds. of creamery
and dairy butter on exhibItion bealde a
carload of dairy appliances. the latter
coming from the enterprising Creameey

Package Manufacturlng company, of
KaDBaa City, Mo.
.

(Continued on paQ61t.)

."

•

ECANBA.S. F�

6

deslped. :to

(loReipon.dm�e.
..
Seed Oom··Oa�·

au

er.ll'ed the Early Leamon. I pla.ted It on
the 14th of Aprll, and on the 4th of July
there were plenty of roasting ears In the
fleld. and by the 15th It was fine hOI feed;
It made about thlrty·flve bushels. per cere.
I have a small amount or It for seed; my
ne�hbor secured the most I had to spare.
As It Is getting 'along towards spring. I
would like to hear from the farmers' In reKard to the best way to sow oata, and the
kInd that yields the best. I will live you
S1lOmy way. whloh has been reasonably
ceasful: I prefer corn stalk land. OUt the
stalks 'wlth'a stalk outter. wellh� 10 as to
mark the rrouad so that .the oats will not
-

In center of corn 'rows; then
broad oast two and one half bushels per
aere, and with .. two-horsWicultivator oultlvate them In oross Wise of the way th�t the
com was laid by. and with a' lavellnl bar·
row run cross wise to the way that you
with the oultlvator. whlcll will

roll

tog"ether

IIOW

have'ruJ,1

brln, all of the stalks and trash to the' toP
to act as a muloh; then with a good heavy
roller roll them to settle the «round down
and leave It In good shal)8 to out over should
they, be short as they have �n for the last
two seasons.
I will give you my plan for maklDg a cood
cheap roller. Get four old mower wheell;
make two sections. each four feet lonl·;
take the wheels to a blacksmith 111.01), and
In the outer rim have three-el,hth Inch
holes druled just right to use 2s,4IDches.
.

.

.

hard pine for stairs. uslilr a three-elghth
bOlt In each end of every stair to fasten It
to the wheel. You need not bevel the edlflll
of the stair!. as you. will colDeup CIOM
eoough to'make a !tood job of It. T�an.
for tlie frame use 4x4 hard pine; have two
p'leoes lD front and one behind; teno. It
solid. so It' will stay square and In
Pod shape; tn, the outer ende of Jour roller

""ether

.

have tbe gudlsons fastened soltd 110 ""that
.they wOl not'turn. and �Ii the. �nter' "a,:e
the gudgeons fastened In one 'sectlon IIOlld
aDd lItlok through far. enourh to PMI
tbroujb the center or your frame and Into
&he other wheel. but leave' It so that It will
t;um, 110 tbat In turning around one section
Use
wUl roll baok aud the otber forward.
bald wood for yeur boxlngs. with a hole
bored through them. bolted on the 'nnd�
IIde of yeur frame. so when they wear out
you can take tbem off and replace with new
Juet bQlt your toDgue, on top of
ones.
frame and you have It.
Baven. Reno Co .•

A, J. TYLBR.

Kas;.

Remedial

•

",fl�f!��8e

•.

B:-I88W lD )'Our
.D..IUI
EDITOB'IT·-SAsFARlIIE.
lut wue an Inquiry for an early variety 0f
aead com. I have some that, Is I�; It Is

.

make these 'Ieglslators WEAT.HER PREDIOT!ONS
c1es
commit poUtioal tIeuon: Lawyer RosslnlBr Prof. e. o.Bh.ke. Topeka.
ton labors e1oqoently throqh a columll' and
t
a half of small type to prove that Goy. Mar���Je:�:fr
In his place on FABlIIKR to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kaa.
tin mnst certainly be a fool
10ttb'::e"'a<I'
rec.
I
e Bend to the IUNS&B FUlIIJlB dAti
ee
the· House :II.oor. Mr. V-,:,
.,...e. 0f Sbawn.,
'vPeCr8t11lcment ot Blake'. Weather Table, on 8nctller
"moves.that th.t portion of t II. e reso 1 utIon p8ie.]
ft
SPRING CRO s: S.
be strioken out which provides for the
think
prbitlng of Gov. Martin's me888ge. l
We have a large number of letters on file.
'It is the poorest m88l8le this State ever asklnl questions as to what orops It Is best
..•.
b.ad."
to plant and a� what time In order to Insure,
A score or more of bllls have been Intra- the best results. As the columns of the
duoed ostensibly to ·carry out the �ple's Kuis.A.s F.A.JWBR are constantly crowded.
demand. but It bas the ear-marks of an opo we have not the space to answer each of.
position trick to confuse members, consume these letters lu detaU; we have therefore'
tlme'on duplicate and trlplioate bills. and to olasslfled them and tlils week
•.
wlll.reply to
flU poor, simple Republican eyes with dust. t;liese
relating to sprlnr wheat. �ext week
investlK"tlnr oommlttees are appointed with we will take up those inquiring about other
• liberal hand whloh are sure to oaus,e hot
In addition to stating what the
crops.
dlllC1lll8lon and consume much time; a flood weatber will be. our
objeot Is to 110 explain
and
over
of bills are aIieady In.lIlorecomlng
It with reference to seed time and harvest
one-half of the 888Ilon already lOne: The that each farmer will be able to so plant; that
nsurlous money-loaning bnstneas Is. rep"," he
may reap the most abundant harvest the
sented by a swarm of ounnlD. u;enti!'howl· nature of the season will
permit. With. any
the
over
themselves
hoarse
a"ful le88 object In :view. weather, predIcting
InK
Is
the
jlm·jam condition of thlnplf there
would be quackery. In the latitude of Kanleast attempt made to ollpthewlncsoUhese
sas, especially In westem Kansas. ·the time
most foul Ul:.omened birds. Sleek. well·fed. has
already arrived for the seeding of sprln,
well-paid professors In our State Instlto· wheat. As to the temperature In the exto
let
thlnis tnlme western
tlOIll, like Popenoe. pleading
part of the State. It sbould be
run on In the same old rut. This l,s the auunderstood that the minimum predicted In
that surrounds out LeKIBIato're I These are
our "Tables" for the east half ef Colorado.
the,lnfluenoee that seek to make Its members does not
apply to the extreme eastern p�
commit a political Infamy. Will they prove
of that State. as tbat minimum will only be
SUOO88llful? Is the absorblnr question. Our
reached In the mountain realons In central
Republicans here, with ooata of blue and Colorado. It Is also worthy of note that the
heads of gray. fear they wUl and- are hot
prlnolples stated In the chapter entitled
'wlth indignation. Their eyes are fixed upon "Hot Winds" In the"'Tables"
apply In westTopeka. and.woe to themaa that seUs them em Kansas ID the early spring as weH as
out. Oanada would be hIS safest retreat.
during the summer months. HencethetemIf these money.loanen compassoor defeat
perature of the atlBOIphere In western Kanlook out for the future. The air Is full of
aas.1s warmer lD the last ot February and In
a
defeat
would
suoh
llKhtntnc. Whether
Maroh than It Is In the eastem part of the
take the course indicated In the last FARMER.
State or stUl farther east. The a� coming
"":that of swellln� the Union Labor vote
down the slope In Kansas and Nebrask� has
next year to 100.000. or whether It would
Its temperature considerably raised In the
cause the Republlcan party to rise In Its
early sprlnl. being 'analolQul to the "011.1and
oot
spew
m1rllt as well as In Itl wrath
nooks" of MontanL On. this account the
Ita treacherons Judas-llke leaders. tlmeonly
season Is generally three weeks earller In
'wIII determine. If the members of thlBLelwestem Kansas than It Is eastof the Mlssisillatore have � sln�le dot of wisdom. they
slpl,rlver. Heretefo.:e. we think this fact
will "hew "lose to the line, let the ohlps faU
.has not been suftlclently taken advantage of
� }hey may.�.: They :wIll,bear In mlng, pia� 'by the farmers of western KIUlSII8,
Republloanlsm. at least In Kap88S. means and
Dakota; tence their .oreps have been
honesty; that money-loaners are not lollllt oaught by the hot winds of July
aqd August
to rnle tbls Btate; that 'l'opeka, lreat and
before they were mature ,enolllth'to be out of
Is
not
their
oonltltuonly
j(�d as she Is.
danger. We. think that If this philOlOphloal
ency. and last and the �teet of all they
prlnolple, whloh Is fUlly confirmed by the
will remember. that "The voice of the pea- facts of
experience. Is hereafter taken adof
WlII.
E.
KmBlil.
voice
God.'"
II
the
pie
vantage of by the farmers In the western
Franklin
Ku.
Co .•
Princeton.
parts of those States. they Will be able to
plant not only their small grain but also
NEW �VE:J'TISEHENT8.
their com so early In me spring that It will
be nearly mature before. July and August
90-daywh1teeorn.
Browolog, JOBhua
.A.
GeO
Bell,
weather oan harm It. and especially 10 In
us anf'J:ritletRen.
Betts & Co., ChaB. E....
Butur or �
KlUlsas.
Oarter, Joo. �
Now 18 the TIme.
Dryer, Reory ;
In view of this prlnolple, an d I n v 1 ew 0 f
Wan�
;
0
--

Ou·l":"·a_';''D..,n.81.
.1Uv-

FEBRUAltY ·H,

����i:IP1T::!hfe:r �:P��:t�

.

Neb�ka,

.....

•..........

•

"'E::/lMrd

•

..

.

Doumeit

the temperature and precipitation as predioted In the "Tables," we think f�mers
•
should ,begin now to seed with spring wheat
Bulb8.
Strawberry plants.
In western Kansas wh enever th e fros t Is out
Olark's HarrCYIIJ.
of th� top of the ground. It the Odessa va·
Tro ingan pac a 01'88..
.•
rlet
of sp' rln"
.. wheat oan be had It should
Oam 8eed
Ht1Ill'an, G. J
be used as advised In the "Tables'"
But
Plaot Seed 00
(Sell
\
mes8.
Seo y
0arrlagll8 an
Pmtt, W.
since that book was written we have been
Sweet potatoes.
Skloner, T.
trJlDg to learn where that variety of seed
BU8'!7IIl88 college.
Spauldloll', J. F
Oabbageseed.
Vandiver, J. W
can be had and thlls far without SUOO88S.
Anll variety.
Woodworth, J. W
Mr. S. H. Downs. manager of the Topeka
White & 00
$11,500.
t e t e..
Do You Wan,
Seed House was not able to find It In KanWehoBky, F. 0
Wanted.
Ziller, J. D
sas OIty or Ohloago when he was 'bere a few
:.$65 a Man til
Zeigler, P. W
days ago. It used to be raised extensively
Humphreys' Veterinary SpecUlcs are said In this State. but has not betln of late years..
not to be au experiment, having been In use We understand It can be had In Nebraska.

'::.:':.:: '.1I-:'�� bulZs.
:!w�:'w:'G.::
Patents.
& Rlgdoll

Legislation Demanded.

EDITOR KANSAS .F!.A.RMER:-"'The people Rlr_doo
RoDmao, R.�
of Franklin county are tlxceedlnlrly "en Holman, B. J.
Rlgl'anum M'f'g Co
pleased. not only with tl;leKANsABFAalllER Kt1Ieo�J. E
....
lD D- neral. but especially with the position Mutr,.IJ. P Manager

•......

..

.

•.•.

It takes with rtference to measures-now
pendlnr before the Leglslatore. No learLJlatlve body was ever e I eo ted for a mOr8Sp8-

BJ

•..

Wantedtt,8U�'f�eed;
Two-���umn.)

...•.

•

..•...•..

olflo purpose than this one, and every one of
...
to the
Us members swore so I emn a 11 ea·ance
party platform. and this fealty was Iterated
and reiterated In every school house and at

.•..•.•.•••••

•

every great .publlc meetlng everywhere
within the State. Thatplatformenunotated
public demand. and It wu every-

"gi-eat

where aooepted asjust,reasonableaudrlght, among farmers.llvery stable, horse raUroad
and no oandldate dared· to run counter to a and turf men and In the U.S. army for many
slnrle one of Its rEquirements. The people ·years. Thllir use Is free from danger to the
at lar,e believed the platforQl was made In animal. They are simple. �They are read180d falthj the candidates pledged them- lIy' and easily given.
They onre more
selves to carry It out to the lettet' In rood qulokly than any other medlolne. and every
faith. and the people. believing their words, ten dollars lavested In tbem saves one
elected them with a wonderful majority. the hundred.
The treatment Is
..... atest of
any Repulloan State.
••
w

These

geutlemen.

elected with

suoh sol-

pledl1;es and assurances. are now sitting
at the Oapltol as a I � N' ma kl ng bod y. and
how are they redeeming their promlseo?
The spectacle they present Is not an a88urInl one. See the old trloks of the polltlolan
oropplng out! Witness the oaldron of polltloa'. jugglery beglnnlnJl: to seethe and boll I
A bitter fight made on Gov. M�ln because
emn

he dared to speak the truth In his me88age,
tmth only In the exact llne with the platform whloh all had

"wor�to�rta Thle

great OapttalrOommonwea
leaaed down to the guards

umns

w Ith

COl"

art

-

before the 20th of March the

JrOOd crop were greatly �Imln-.
Ishad; that In those seasons when tl}e frost
ohances for

a

not oot' of the surface before Maroh 15
It W8IJ too late to sow wheat with the expecknowltatlon of a large orop.
edKe pthered from 0Id and re II'a efarmers •
.. at It w III p ro'bably
and'in view of the faot t1..
w..

WlthM_1s

•

b� dlftloult to

obWn the Odessa variety. we
do not hesitate to advlse IIGwlng the ordinary
varieties of spring wheat In westem Kansas
whenever the frost 111 out of the IUrfaoe.
Sprln", wheat I.s extensively ral8ed� In the
northern tier of conntles. and more or le88
la many ot;her counties. The report o.f the

State

Board of Agilotilture shows the .num
ber of 'bwihels raised lD eaCh county. That
report can be had at the oounty seat of eaen
oounty. and from It our readers oan aaeer
taln where seed can .be obtalned.
Our opinion Is that wheatahould be seeded
Nebraska and SOllth Dakotv. from the 10�
of Maroh to the 15th of Aprll. and In north
Dakota durlnr the last of April, or sooner If

in

"Tabltlll" It wlll be seen that the preclplta
tlon during the spring months. and want of
precipitation durlDlt the summer months.
will be 'suoh In many States and parts of
states as to render the seeding of spring
wheat quite deslrabie. In view of th� fact
that the summer months In suoh localities
WlII be entirely too dry for corn. In view of
all the data shown In the "rabIes." we canolude that where It Is posslble"to get sprlnl
wheat ID the ground. west oftheMlsslsslppl
river. before Maroh 20. It wlll make a good
crop; where It can be done after that and

sprln� -wheat are ,arlable. depending upon'
locality. Each reader there can flgure out
tbe prospects olosely by an Inspection of the
precipitation and temperature oolumns lD
the "Tables." We do net; advise golnr to
great expense In sowblg spring wheat In
thos, 10caHtieil wh�re the precipitation col

umDa

show sutllolent moisture In the sum
months to make a oorn orop. As to
oats. we think It will be safe to sow them In
,the southerIJ half of Kansas during the last
of February and In Maroh wherever the
frost Is out, as It will be generally In that
part of the State during muoh of that time.
Bot In the extreme northern part of Kansas
we doubt whether It will be sate to sow oats
before April. thnugh tllere may be some varletles whloh will endure pretty hard frosts.
In regard to early seasons In westemKansas. perhaps we should explain more In
detaU. tha.• whlle the air Is blowing from
west to east and coming down the slope It Is
warmed by. condeD8�tlon as It reaches II
lowflr level provided It Is dry and the ground
Is also dry. but If the' air 10 moist or .the
g;r01lJld wet the Inoreased beat wlH be a bsorbed by the evaporation or vapor in the
that If
..,
air and be thereby rendered la.-nt,'
tbe wind lR blowing from eut to west It wlll
be cooled by expansion as It
s
th t during early spring
e a
I
toward the east. and as It
lly
also nsually dry'" at that time the air acquftes a blrher temperature as I t d esoen d s
the slope tlllit has absorbed
a sor
ure from the earth as It progresses
the heat and render it latent. This wUl be
tholla
who
have
read
the
understood
fully
by
the "Tables."
ohapter on hot
mer
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Bulla for Sale.
Chat It frequently froze hard
after the wheat was uP. but they
Fifteen oholce Short-hom bulls. from·S to
never knew it to be damaged by buch freez. 20 monthl old; also a oholce number of heif
Inr even when the ordinary varletles of ers. Will sell at reasonable prloes on terms
spring wheat were nsed; that their experl- to suit purchasers. Address T. P. Babllt,
tence had been that If the seed was not In Dover. Shawnee Co,. Ku.
or

February;

,Ral,nfull. before and

..

/

before Aprll151t wUl make two-thirds of a
orop; where It caunot be done till May 1 or
later It wUl make one-third of an average
crop. East of that river the prospects for

freezing after seeding. and al Bhe Is now one of the fairest of the fair.
there wlll be freezing In Maroh and the first
.1 will mall a valuable present to any
of April we &4,lled the use of this variety.
minister; teaoher or-friend of' eduoatlon on
Bat since It has bloome doubtful whether It
of address. THOS. J. BRYANT •
hunted up old farmers receipt
St. Joseph. Mo.
wlt.bout dlftlculty. A compUmentary CODY can be had we have
t
who have been In K ansas wen ty to thl r ty
of Dr. Humphreys' Veterinary
0
omes
pages) on treatmeBt and care 0
years. They tell us'that previous to 1876,
1I0nev.
ilnlmals sent free upon IIDplloation to the
spring wheat was largely raised here; that
Write or call on the National Loan and
Company,l09 FuitoD St.. N.Y.
they frequently seeded In February; that Trnst 00.. of Topeka. tor loans on r�al
they found they raised the best whiatlfthey estate. Rates reasonable and terms favor
Weather Report,
seeded as soon as tbe frost wal out of the able.
For week eodlull' Saturday, February g, 188B:
top of the ground. whether it was In March
Dau.

.'

weather will permit. In Mlilsourl. Iowa •
Minnesota and States farther east. spring
wheat should be seeded from two to four
weeks later than on the slope IncorrespoDd
In« latitude. By an inspection of the

lady became so sadly
dlsfilOred with' pimples and blotches that It
A
was feared she would die of grief.
friend recommended Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
she took. and wall oompletely cured.
any which

and have written to ascertain. As soon as
we find where It oan be had. and at what
price. If at a11.·we wUl give notice In thlB

de8:=:n���!:e O�:tA�:�:r::'bY

tile ground

'

.

1889.

lDo'Diiiea �ere�,
[Thll department of the KAlI'UI F ..... II In
oharge of Dr. F. B. Armltrong V.S., Topeka, 11f&d·

oollege,

uate of Toronto Veterlnal')'
who will anlwer
all Inqulrlel ."drell.d to tbe �1A8 F AU .. oon·
cernlng dllealel or aooldentl to honel and c.ttl ••
For thll th!!�e la ao charge.
Penonl wllhlng to

Inteimedillte c1uees.

and Rev. G, M. €ald-

LAWS"lIbDlCAL ADVISER does 1nolude weD. the Vice President Is now abroad In
the field as flnanolal apnt and la meetllli
cattle.
CoAL !l'AB, applied m poats, aids
deal In preserving them.
.

a

with

good

aUOO888;

0

Throqh the coarte8y of Ourrle Bros.,

.

KAFFIR OOBN.-It! our Kalllr com raisers lIUwaukee, Wis., we are Iil reoel,t of
addreal hlm'Privately by man on profeliional bUll·
will deaorlbe tbelr methoda of tbreahiog the tbeft Hortionltural Guide for the ,ap� of
neal will pleye encloa. one
dollar,to Inlure attention.
It Ia printed 'In German. and Engllsll,
Addrell F. B. Armltrong. V.8., No. 114 Fifth St. Welt, headB, they will oblige a
iood many readers. 1889.
Topeka, KBa.].
haa Illuminated covers and Its 80 paaea teem
BOX·WOoD.-;-The ornamental borderiDl with deaorlptlona and llloatratiODB
of -new
Please give me remedy, care etc. for kRown as box·wood doe. not thrive In Kan· plants and gardening mech8Dl8Q1, A'
copy
the distemper in colts •. One or two of sail. We have tried aeveral times $0 raise It,
WUI be sent tree � anyone addreaalng the
my young colts are belrlnning to cough but without suooeaa.·
above firm.
and have a slight swelfing between the
MILO MAIza:.-Oorreapondents are ask·
The publishers are. ve'"
t1fled·m.
jaws. I lest a gOod. colt last year from Ing for the
'1 muoh
experlenOl!. of farmers ,who have reoel,e BO many hundred letters ot
and
I fear tbat I am to h"v.e
distemper,
pralse
raised milo maize, Kaftlr corn, rice corn and
and
aud., encourarement from 014 aubscrlbers,
auoh orops In Kauaas.
but the followinl from a Rew aubaorlber at
-Simple, cases I!tenerally rnn tbeir SALT.-Salt Is a good fertlllzer on BOme Montrose, Mo., II a specimen of many and
course wlthoutmuch medlcal attention. kinds of BOll, but we have not had auftlclent apeaka for 1t881f:' "The .sample
copy YO\1
When the swellings wbich forna be- experience with It to joatlfy advlod. As to kindly sent me .11 proof that you are
Its destroyina chinch buga-who knowBBnytween ,the jaws seem indolent and tardy
f�rnlshlng the best fal'lD paper for the real
thlnlabout It,?,
farmers ot westem Mlsaourl and the iouth
in coming to a head, they may be poul:
SILo.-A silo to COlltain only twenty tons west In lI;enerai that I have yet seen. 'Beticed to aSsist the formation of; pOI or
would be small-about 12 feet enbe,
A sUo Clause Iris with them and for tbem and pub
matter, or if a poultice is not practicought to be no 1888 than 12 feet deep. And llshed right at home, up with �e times In
rble, a stimulating liniment will answer. f2 to 15 feet wide Is
enough. For quantity quautlty, quality and price, obeap, without
As internal medicines give a teaspoon- add to
being £raslly, m adapt Itself to the tanners'
depth and lengtb.
ful of chlorate of. potash three times
BBOOMCORN.-Broomcorn does better than Blender pume, and entirely worthy of a
daily, in soft feed or water. When castor beans In western Kanaas.
Prepare llberalsupport."
,__
......
swellings burst, keep parts as clean as ...
und and plant ""·d as you wonld •
..or
About
Stook,
Attention
most
If
be
cane.
Goadp
possible.
you conclude to plant, write IIPIn
given to
L. K. �aseltlDe, Dorchester, Mo., breeder
the general comfort of animals. In caBeS for information as'm harveatlni and curlnl.
Of Red poned catOe, wrltea that his Breedof i rregu I ar s trang I es theae abeesles
OORN,OUTTING MACBINE.-We belleve
er'a Oard'ln tile FA.lUO:B bas made sev-I
.....
may form in otber parts of the .body that a machme outtlDlI; two rowa of corn and
Bales. We trnat ot.lter, bresders will
aet
than between the jaws. When they do bbnciling It, not costing more than a selffor better times that are sure m come.
the treatment must be guided by the rake reaper, would be a rood tblRl. There �ady
Is a ooni-outtlnll; machine now patented., L. A. Knapp, of Dover, Kas., was In Tocase, and poultiCing and fomentations
Write m the' Commissioner of Patent. for peka this week with BOme very nice Bu1r
be
may
necessary to maturate tbe
Ooobln
Information.
fowla1!hlob be was shipping m Rice,
swellinRB··
Ku. He reports his Short·horns aa winterSOAKED OOBN.-Prof. Shelton saya: "I
I h' ave too brood mares badly effected
I ng n I ee I r- 'He has some very fine
younl
witb IIstulonl witbera. I have bad sev-, h ave nbver trIed dry com In compariBOn with
on hand.
oral surieon. try their hand, but as yot BOaked eom as flM!d for hogs. Agoodmaily things
they have failed to treat-'successfully. ef'our best farmers BOak com for hoga with ,M... W. H. WilBOn, Abd�lab Park, Oyn
What is your remedy?
A READER.
�tllfactlon and they think With profit, but thlana, Ky., on the 3d inat., lost the black
":':'No specific for this trouble. No m what extent tbelr products are baaed on stalllon Ravenawood, .pubUo trial at 4 years
old, 2:26; by Blackwood"Jr., 2:22�. Tlie
�wo cases are· aIlke and the treatment actual facts J am unable m say."
"of each case must be regulated by the
iUFFm CoBN win grow as well as BOr- hOrae had but a few weeks ago been tanned
m parties In HamUton, Mo., where' he dled
II;hum cane �n BOd. Plant same
extent and standing of the case.
1f
,
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By

careful examination the direction and
extent of fistulous pipes must be aacertained •. If practicable the .inoBes
shou I d b'
e laid open with the
�nife"and
its Burface cauterized by some powerful
ca ustic, as a crystal 0f su I p bate 0f copper, or a satorated solotlon of the same.
Should be cauterized' every other day
for a week. Keep parts cleansed, and
after cleaning use so�e of follOwing
washes. (1) Cblorifte of zinc one-half
or ICbm to water 'one pint. (2) Lead
acetate, 4 drachms; sulpbate of zinc 3
drachms; water, 1 pint. Ulle
Tbe successful treatment of these cases
r
"ene·.
requires skill and patience It ..
ally takes from two to three months to
heal properly.
.

altematel�.

•

.

W. H. L., Medicine Lo!lge.

Yoor

-

horse was evidently overdriven at some
time, and as a result be hai a cbronic
laminitis or founder. Poultice the feet
witb a flaxseed poultice for about three

days. Keep poultices warm and moist
at,all times, and see tbat poultice is all
around the foot. After poulticing, bUs·
ter the coronet with following: Powdered

way

BOme Kaffir com In'Ower

wonld write

....

ot

an ar-

oonpatlon o� thelunga.

The Webster dehorning obute and tooIs as
tlcle glvlng'hls
methods1'fom beginning m
end-.
from planting m h arvestin gan d savID g well as HBaft'a tools were exhibited at the
_1_seed-he wonld oblige a good many.' We State DaI""
'1 convention, .......
at'the State
,-(
,have had no exper1encewlth It yet.
�llla»oe last week. It was lihe.leDeraIverdlct' that Huff'a toola were no comParlBOn
'D_
J.WliD" T EX.A.B '0 ATS.
A correapondent to Webster'a for
praotloal use. Hr. Webster
wanting m know the orlgln of red Texas acbleved considerable auooeas for the d.
oatil, his letter was reterred to Prof. Shelton, homlnl cause and his chute and tools at
of the Agrloultural colle"e, and thla Is bls traoted mucb fav9rable comment.
ThGl. C,Taylor, Green Olty, Ko., wntea:
answer:
"lam unable to say how the red
oats originated: tbls I bow, however, that "My' herd of Poland·Oblnu are coming
·they have beeQ, cultivated In tbls aeotlon for throulI;h the winter In fine .shape. I haft
ten years or more, with great satlsfactlen m fifteen BOwaln herd that are bred to five dlt·
all concerned. The Texu red oats' have ferent boars, IUld I expect BOme nice Pia.
measurably supercoded all other varieties.
They are found m be more bardy tban the and hope m be able to supply my Kanaas
common oats; they yield abeut a tblrd
more, brethren wltb as lood atook 8R can be feund
anywhere at moderate prices."
and seem to be leBs troubled 'lodgIDa'
alJlut
and rust tban any' sort that we have cultlI; L. Whipple, Ottawa reports trade Itlil
v�ted. They are objectionable, however, on contlr.ues"ood. Have received five orders
some accounts, tbe husk enveloping tbe thlaweek foratock. On tbe 24tb of Jan
'rraln being thick and very mugh: but the uaIT I BOld two younl; BOwam H. H. Deen�sl
advantages ot the red oats lI;reatly over·btUaaees these minor defects.
Kansas farmers that I had selected for
my own use. For tile
generally can hardly atrord m grow any sake ot I8ndlnll: the tenth breeder tbat bas
been here this 88&8On hOlRe happy I con·
0 ther s or t of oats."
cluded m let him have tbem.
Have nut
tailed to please the eye of every breeder
that
bas
been
here
thIS
and
stili have
88&8On,
P nbliahera'Paragraph I,
plenty of lI';ood stock left for Bale, and al·
J. C. Netherland, Ellreka, Kansaa, would ways try to please.
like the.addrefls ot anv of our readers who
John O. Snyder, Oonstant,· Kas., Writes,
have the Hlckory.Klng corn for sale, or any "We receive letters almost
.
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HUMPHREYS'
.

HOMEOPATHIC�
�VETERINAR'y
'SPECIFICS'

lb,::k:e:::D:rr9rh��r �� t::J'����a:

That the dIIeaBea of domestic animals, BolIIIII,
O.LftLB, SmmP, DooB, Boos and POULTRY, 11ft
cured

,

,

1F'600 PAGE BOOK

cantharides, one drachm; lard,
one ounce; mix; make ointment.
every day'say
Rub
90·day variety.
101, "In reply m your �adv."ln tbeK.ursAs
tbis blister in at edge of boof. Wasb
We aoknowledrs receipt ot the valuable FABHBB." We bave joat made the pur1)11 in twenty-four bours,. and 'then keep
and elegant seed catalogues from Topt ka cbase of a fiue 'OOn of P1:rmouth Rooka to
parts greased. Repeat blister in two Seed
serve as yard No.2 In our list of breeders
House' Trumbnll
& Allen
wee k s.

Shuoe

b ar·s b oes, 1Of h e h as
a frog to support one.
If· not, use tips.
It is essential tbat you keep foot moist
.and growing.
w ith

I

Harrison's Inauguration.
Wabash WesterD raUway a!inounces
.

Tbe

that tickets wlU be sold from all stations m
Washington and return, for the Inauguration
of President Harrison, at Half Fare. Rate
for rO�lid trip from Kansas
$2750.
wll I be on sale February 1 to March
For'
�, 11';000 returning until March 10, 1889.

O�ty,

;.iCkets

particulars apply at the Wabasb
Western ticket ofllce, 531 Main St., Kansas
H. N. GARLAND, W. P. A.
Oity.
turther

I want to loan a few tbousand doUars on
first-class farm property In this (Shawnee)

county.

No

commls�lon.

Addreaa

P. O. Box 500, Topeka, Kas.

"

Kansas

Olty;

Reynolds

Josiah, Llvlnpton,

•

this se880n, from M. B.

Inst'IMY'

care

of

'

I FOTonl Conce.tlons, Intlammatlon.
·lSplna. Menlnaltla, Milk Fevor.
B. B.-Stralna; La_on eM, Rhenmatillm.
C. C.-Dlltemper, Naaal 'Dlllcharaea.
D. D.-Bota or Grnba, Worma.
B. &-()oaaha, Beavea, PneumOllla•.
F. F.-()ollo or Gripea, Bellyaohe.
G. G.-MllIOal'l'laaG, Bemorrbaaell.
B.H.-Urlnary and Kidney Dilleaae ..
I.:r .-Eraptlve Dlaeaaos, Manlle.
J. K.-Dlaeaaea of' Dilreadon.
Stable Ca.!le, with S!le!llllcs,
..,
&

�:.. :::dll�'tll ��! l:n'!::nl:' �:e�::

.

and

on treatment

CU1IE8
.....

Kea«y,ot Welllnl-

g:�� b�� a��a:rt �eA���� ��I:!�

Veterlnal?' Spe

DomMtiQ Animal., and stable chart
mounted on rollers, Bent free.

DIlS, ton. Oflr yard No.1 will be prellided over
the Cleveland Nursery, l!1 "Grover 0," a 91� Oockerell frqpl, Hltch·

Moines, Iowa; and
Lakewood, Oblo, whlcb w�l be sent to our
readers on request by mentlOniBl this paper. OOIIIIlon ot
Poultry asaoclatlons. Thla has
been an active aeaaon for poultrymen. Our
Prof. Blake, who edits the weather de Bronze
turkeys are taking the cake."
partment of the KAN8A.S FARMER, Is reo
W. H. 'Ransom, Wlohlta, Kas., writes, "I
celvlng many "lowing letters of encoprage
now teel prepared t6 report u m th6 ra
ment direct, besides the bundreds ot letters
of tbe ilL. B. SUvllr 00." of Cleve
of endorsement recelvtd by the publishers. llablllw
Ohio. SaldOompany, as your readers
land,
Thl'i of counie Is very lratlfylng to the are
aware, baa an advertisement as a
managemeqt, and we are pleaaed to make breeder of Oblo Improved Obester pia In
tbla .general acknowled!(ment to oar patrons the F A.lUIER BOme' four montbs ago. Since
that date 1 have been trylnll; t(l do bualneaa
for tbelr kind words.
wIth said company, and I, can say without
Clarka Aoademy, a new educatlonallnstl- besltatlon, that however they ma)' 'have
tutlon at Goodland,
Sherman county,
entered tbelr new building on the 4th
deal With them Involved only 843 In
with an enrollment of forty·four pupils. money, bllt the disappointment arlslnl from
Miss R. D. Kinner Is principal Rev. A. my mIsplaced confidence In said company
C08\ me hundreds. I have In my 'POll
M c 0' I.aren. proteaaor of
an
'd Latln, I has
'k
Gree
soaalon correspondence to prova everything
I
Miss Stewart has charge of German and 1 have here written."

by Ba_phreya'

elllcl,l8 .. true BII that people ride on l'BIIroad8,
send 'm8ll!l88M bi telegral'h, or sew with 8ewtng
machines. It 18 &8 irrational to bottle, b�, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, &8 It 18 to
Cab passage In a sloop from New York to Al'ba.RY.
UII8d In the best Btabl8l\ and recommended by
the U. S. Al'DlY Cavalry omcora.

A

.

°

Mannal,.'

Witch uazelOll and Medicator,

••

00

.80
Price, IiItnsle Bottle (over 50 d 0888),
Sold by Druall'lsli8, or
I
on
of
Prlcc.
Sent Prepaid
Receipt
Humpbreys' Med. Co., t09 Fulton St., II. Y.
,
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COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Street..
•...U0M4

All

0d0llerlllli, 180r.-Iaeorpo ....ied lul,ll,ll111.
and Commercial Branches,Phouocra-

E�lIlh

fl:r.UrpJ:el����h���·es�a,*�v��g:::_'
I �t=:
addre88

IOtrU88 Free. "'B!) sure to visit
Oo'llege before golnC.I!IRewherc.

or

thlll

I5ee Tlnoller's cedar ad. In 2-oont column.

.

F,EBRJJABY 14.1
The POIIible ad the Aotuali
Inn mst only In the Imlllnatlon: and yet
how many of tbelle are really comfortable .An addre •• read betore the F.armers' Institute
at Gardller, Ital., Januar, 8 and 4., 1889, by
homes. Oheerful faces and merry beaita

Best Cough CurB.

!frs. :MoFeatters.

dally enshrined tberein. Why? BeIn this age of wondrous development It
To OorreapoDdeDU.
cause by tbe co.stant exercise of self-denial
be presumptuous to put a limit to
would
lected
..
il
Circle
Home
they
their
101lf
tor
the
circumstances,
matter
enforced
The
by
WedneadaL ot the week before the paper ia much of the Inherent selfishness whlcb al- proir888, and almost equally so, In one of
tbat, 81printed. KanulOript received after
home life wbu- ordlnUy capacity and narrow tanKe of ob
mOlt invariably goes over to the next week, ways mm tbe barmony of
Oorre
and
JrOOd.
Ihort
very
uDlesl it il very
Often tbose, who servatlon, to sUlgeet the poealblllty of Im
exISt.
to
allowed
It
Is
ever
..
lpondents will «overn themlelvel aoeordiDtrly
and yet
lack tbe most ot worldly comforts seek to provement on present achievement:
are

Golden Kemori.,

conscious of defects and deficiencies
In the actual workings of every department
of buman activity: and nowhere do we feel
more sensible of these things tban In tbe
comfort
class with' whlcb we are proud to claim kin,
true
of
rarely
a
with
feellnl
pressed
viz.: tbe farmers. It bas lleen the fasblon
to be found outside the precincts of bome.
for many years past, until comparat'tvely
We do not wlsb to convey tbe Idea tbat
recently, to consider tbe farmer as a slow
luxuries
and
tbe
of
wealth
tbe poeaesslctn
conservative being, clinKing to old
obtained tbereby, of neceSSity destroy th� paced,
and walking In tlm&bonored'
traditions
links wblch sbould bind the family together
but happily tbat Is fast changing siDce
To p08888B tbese ruts:
In barmony and love.
the days of "boQk farmlug," BKricultural
tblnrs Is In.deed a bleasln� greatly to be depapers and manual labor colleges. Now,
thankfulnelB
wltb
received
sired, If they are
every one has an Ideal of a farm and
and used for tbe Itood of mankind; but In nearly
to wbleb, be tblnks, all of tbat usefarmer,
lIIaDY cases those who possess riches become
fuland Important part of the community'
10 mucb absorbed by Its acquirement and
ougbt to sirive to attain, and maDY lonl and
expenditure for their' o� personal enjoyponderoull e88lYs bave been written to show
that
fact
the
ment, that they lose slgbt of
bow It can be done, by men who never
tbere Is blgber joy to be found In IIvln,.;

fill the lap with the kindly acts and loylng
words so often lacking In th& homes of the
rich. How often Is one, upon remaining a
short .tlme In a bousebold of tbls kind, Im-

'

I'm growinl' old. I havll outlived
Tlie brightness ot the taeUJl&: past;
The II'1lDDY cla71 ot youth are fled.
Their memories only last.
I lit and dream of &'Ooel' old Umes
In the yean·1O lenl' gone by,
8w1ttiy the plotures oome and &'0
All my knittlD8"needlea fly.
.

I
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..e a generous hearth
flre-dogB brilfht .. «old;

to

With
A fliokerinll' blaze, a weloome warmth
Bids deflance to the oold.
o staunoh old friend! Back-log ot cali:!
Giving th, lite to make ours bril'ht,
With hlsB and blaze and oheery ftame
TurnlDg all darkness into light.
I'm near thee, in the oorrier now,
Thou tour-toot log ot olden time,
Gazing above to where the stars
Seemed lilltening to our jeats and rhyme.
The dear old saints ot long a&'O
'Wllo smiled serenely OD our play,
Watching the roasting applesl'low,
Or nuts that in the embers lllY,-

For all diseases of tbe Tbroat and
is so safe, speedy;and
certain as Ayer's Cberry Pectoral.

Lungs, no remedy
An indispensable

family medicine,

1 flnd Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an
invaluable remedy fo'r colds, coughs,
.and other ailments of the throat and
lungs."-M, S. Randall, 204 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.
."

we are

".1 bave used Ayer's Cberry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

"

Lung Diseases,
for whlchT believe It to be the greatest
medicine In the world."-James Miller,
Oaraway, N, O.
..
My wife bad a clistressing cough,
with pains in .the side and breast. WI)'
tried vartous medicines, but noue did
her any good until I got a bottle of
•

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, bad tbe
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the usc of Ayel"s Cherry Pectoral. 1
bave no hesitation in recommending
Robert Horton, Fore
tbls medicine."
man lIeadli91tl, Morrillton, Ark.
..
Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral cnred me of

t\

-

plowed a furrow,'feiled a tree, ar even as·
partly for others than In living altogether
slsted In mUklng a refractory cow.
for self and the enjoyment of one's possesHave &'ODe. Their ohairs are empty 11011',
Horace Greeley and Henry Ward Beecber,
slons.
Hid In the attic aide by side,
will very
It Is usually conceded that there Is noth- .amon, otber dlstlngulsbed namell,
And ohlldren or that olden time
Are soattered o'er the oountry wide;
as bavl� given some In
mere comforting to mankind tban a good readily occur to us
Inl
stonea
the
very
While I. who loved
That make the household hl!&rth 10 dear;
dinner, but tlven the enjoyment of tbat may fallible rules by wblcb thelllriculturl8tmay
And
Can teel the blaze and see the glow
be heightened by the presence of a really reacb sucCess and, possibly, perfection.
it
near.
brings
memory
Onlyal
statesman
-Good HoustktepC1I(1.
'cbeerful wife who can adjust herself to all .there Is England'sl1'8&teat IIvlDJr
and
'her husband's moods, tlnjoy wltb him all .teachlng on tbe same subject, precept
But why. alaI, do mortal men complain?
all bls example, at least so far as chopping wood,
wltb
that
Is
sympathize
pleasant,
wants
re
our
God &'ives us what he knows
his nerves: but
troubles, ease as much as possible bls bur- wearylnr bls mnscles to rest
quire,
And better thiDi'S than those whioll. we desIre.
stili the averars. ordl�ary farmer, with
fiata
little
administer
and
judicious
dens,
-Druden.
af bands and but
tery occaalonally to keep blm In a good work enougb for ten pair
soienoe
and
il
not
happinells,
Kpowledll'8
,�and bere let me sug- one pair at command, aeelnlt the need of ten
wltb
bumor
himself:
for
that
But an exohange ot ill'llorBnoe
on the
Whioh is another kind ot ignoranoe.
rest to tbe lords of creation tbe rules wblcb tboulland Improvements everywbere
-B(ll'(in.
to carry tbem out,
with
money
will
farm,
to
apply
�qun1ng
so.admlrably
W;lve8
apply
far from bavlng a long bank account
equal force to JOU; those traits so mucb ad· and sO
bls
DIBOOKAlO)
OOMFORTS
BOKE
mired by yeu In �!)IDr,m are very commend- to belp him, has notblng to strengthen
FORTS,
spinal column but that most adbesh'e pl88able In man.
a mortaage--asks, bow Is thl! Ideal posRead by :Mra. J. B. :Moore; betore the Farmers'
A weU:.eamed compliment Is almost as ter,
r
It may be
Institute at Gardner, Kas., January 8 and 4.,
I
sen
Ibl
tbe tace 0f the actual"
wife
as
the
promise'
comfortlnl to tbe tired
1889.
"Wbat man bu done, m� can do,"
a new dress: and patience and ferbear- replied,
of
tbls
over
dotted
are
bomes
there,
KaD7
farmer's life Is
Indeed beautiful wben exemplified and while the hard-l'orklng
fair country of ours, wb� exist al.l those ance are
not'all "low of c,attle, song of birds, healtb
man.
tlJlnn commonly called the comforts of life, by
U Is far
Some, one ,has SUgl8Sted ,that we';ladd aIt\\ quiet �nd 10Vlnr worda,'� yet
'where may be aeen"t)leJU.e, comfortable
tlie worst condUlollln the wDrld,
and tobacco to the list of dlacom- from belnr
tastefnl
whisky
rlcl!
o.rpets,
the
fires,
brlibt
rooms,
If It Is bJ: "bard scratcblng," morf«qel
'In some homes they are tbe very and
lIaIQ(llIIB, elegant npbolstery, books, pic- fo�
discomfort may be rolled off, neat. com�ortable, liven
ttae
wblcb
all
on
foundation
In
and
flowers
proturee, fancy deco!!'lltloDB,
tasteful hous811 bnllt. orcbards and vineyards,
rests, but eltber of thes!' toplClB has In Itself
fusion.
wbat was erst a bleak prairie
sufficient ·materlal for a I�Dgtby paper, and planted, and
The'dally repasts, served en dainty cblna,
made to "blo880m like the ro888," and after
could be better treated Separately.
811and
with
crystal
sparkling
Interspersed
the flocks and berds have l;Ieen well looked
'To return toothe comforts. Is It not pleasver, Is aU that could be'deslred by the moat
Is after, time be found to gathV around the
Here
a picture like tbls?
ant
to
witness
fastidious.
on winter
dear lamp beilide the ICl0wi,Dg fire,
The majority of those wbo enjoy tbese iather, seated by the fireside, with tbe
aloud
to
to
appreciative
.read
evenings.
bsautiful burroundlngs, are people well elf- old Bible on bls knees, tbe chlldren grouped

cold which had settled on my
the Pectoral helps
her more than any other medicine she
ever used."-Enos Olark, Mt. Liberty,
'"
Kansas."
a severe

lungs.

'

My wife says

'

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED

BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. ce., Lowell, Masi.
Bold by all DruggIsts. Price ,1 j ill: bottles, ,5.

.

droas thlnrsln ber laws: may, Imbibe wls
dom ,rom ber tbat will sureTy better qualify
bim to 1111e among men than anytblng that

.

.

be gained ainld the jostle, burrylnl confusion and tricks of tbe pestilent cltles. As
a matter of fact, too, tbe man of brains and
culture Is at no disadvantage In the lists for
fame aad honor, tbongb he be a farmer.
Olnclnnatus was called frt'm tbe plow to
command tbe destinies of. RoDie; and the
well-rounded, calm, self-poised cbaracter of
oar own Immor&al Washington was formed
can

.

.

•

.

.

.on

bonor;"

ruled

men

110

hundr�s,

.

wbere the dally bread Is of tbe the place wbere comfort reigns supreme and nature wllI be elevated and pure ' and it he
will but open his eyes be may bebold won�-fu I surround- discomfort Is comparatively unknown.
plainest, and dainty an d taa..,

,

of

Senates", commanded armies,

and maybap dictated terms to klnge retires
hayen to bls
'as
a
seat,
and !'B his crowning accomplishment,' tries
to be a finmer-wby sbould not our countrybred fariner's boy "magnify bls omoe ?"
An old darkeyln the South at tbeclos80f
..
"the
the late unpleasantneSs"
Lord tbe bettolll rail was
top at last:"
and It may be among tbe cbanges tbat the
wblrllglg of time sball bring about. that
'some devout soul will bave occasion to be
tbankful because work on tbe farm Is bl'ld
In the high estImation It so rlcbly deserves.
Tbe best blood and brains, wltb some
money. Is needed to sbow what a dlgulfled,

COUBt�

� desired

.

.

•

tbe world
choose when tbey can, mnst be bonorable
and full of .ttractlons. If a man wbo has
"sounded all the depths and sboals of

.

are· feund,

Influences of

pnder the

Surely It lB plain that tbe life whlcb

..

".

and

many of the eminent

listeners the lateat specnlatlons as to the
about,lIstenlng with eager Interest to the
next President's Oablnet, or If not addicted
stories of Josepb and his bretbren, Daniel In
to politics, one may revel In tbe pages of
enemies
bls
den
tbe lion's
I:!IAmpSon slaying
mocked
who
the cbildren
poetry and fiction" or better IItlll, ·"study up"
by·the
on some speclalaclence or eDOcb of history.
the aged man·and were devoured by beasts
It Is sometimes stated In oar papers and
therefor, and wbat Is sweeter �an all-the
bls growth magazines, that our young men are leaylng
the barmony: there are dlscoids hard'to story of the Infant Redeemer,
Tbeseare very fas- the farms and crowding to'the cities, aud for
define, yet none tbe 1888 apparent. Tbe and wonderful works
lessons this various reasons are given. One Is that
bome Is not tbe bappy one that Its fqulp- clnatlng to the young, and'bow many
klnd- tbere Is a lack of soclaIllfe In the C!JUntry,
and
all
obof
compasalonate
not
we
patience
Have
love,
to
seem
ments
portray.
will and man Is a gregarious animal; anotber,
whlcb
learn
therefrom
But
n888
bousehold?
to
they
may·
aervlld this In some
In- the ten4eDcy of the �e to make money by
wbat may It be ascribed? Is It not usnally InflUeuce tbelr aiter lives, not only to
some quick, easy way, wltbout earning It,
selfishness In one or 'more of the Inmates, a crease tbe comforts' in the home of father
wbere fortunes
lack'ot forbearance and patlenceln anotber, and motber, but In their own In after years. and tbe city bellil the place
are supposed to be picked up by lucky spec'
IR
this
children
unknown;
But
to
bow
a
of
many
the
on
one,
part
an unjust accusation
In after years hear and ulatlon, our youtb llock thltber: and yet
basty'retGrt by another, from whence tol· and thoultb they may
much of another reason fer cboosln,someotber busl·
lows words tbat sbould never be beard In accept of tbem, tbey have missed
had tbelr ness tban tilling tbe soIl, 18 that It doss not
the home-destructlve alike to tbe comfort tbe Jrood tbey mIgbt have enjoyed,
dIfferent.
It
must be a offer Inducements to ambition, so a YOUDg
been
bome
who
unfortl1nate
traln\ng
and
mest
of the family
tile
be mast
great pleasure to a mother to see ber llttle man wbo bas aspirations thlQks
Is not quite out qf ear-shot.
little heart-s and enter law, medicine or commerce, not knowWe can well remember, wblle'yet a cblld, ones, at night, lift up tbeir
and trust to tbe Good, Shep- lug tbat whoever expects SUCC888 In any
mailing-a Dumber of vlllits to sucb a bome. voices In love
loved the little ones 011 earth, trade, avocation or profeealon wltbout bard
who
so
herd
taken
to
make
was
much
pains
Although
down
to slumbar without fear work and plenty of It, "will learn In the
before
were
In
which
Iylnl
they
tbese vlsltll enjoyable,
for
angels guard tbelr beds. Obll- scbool of tribulation the folly of his expec·
most respects, we always experienced a of,barm,
thus taught have mucb leea of doubts tatlen." Now all this comes of a mlaconsense of relief and thankfulneea that our dren
wltb In after years. (l(Iptlon of tbe true nature and dllnlty of
home, tbough It contained not the luxuries and fears to contend
of
thetr early education, farm life.,
has
been
Faltb
elemeBts
part
the
so lately enjoyed, poaaes8ed
of,
In th,e first place, accordlnr to Lincoln's
wblcb reo
a
truly comfortable bome. There was and tbey see clearly many tblngs
with them- rule, that "God must bave thought most of
father, wbo never spoke unkindly eltber to quire otbers years of strugll(le
common people, because he made 80' many
wife or cbildren', mother who though she aelves to learn.
em,' be must h ave th oug bt more of
As this Is already so lengthy as to be tlre- 0 f th'
otten found It necesllary to cbastlse, did so
agriculture
thl'n any'other Industry, for he
a
reIn
tbat
rather
,we
add
counsalor
will
upon
as a friend and
conclUSion,
some,
,than
our first parents In a garden which they
venleful master. Brotbers too tbere were. no conditions pr surroundings d08l'l happl- put
were to "drelB and keep:" and next to that
thonghtless and 811:gr&vatlnll; at times (as all neea or comfort depend, but entirely upon
kindred pursuIt of stockone accord, be bonored the
at
tbose.fn
If
wltb
kInd
and
the
home.'
were
ever
but
loving
all,
boys are),
since It was the bUSiness of tbe
raising,
oband
bear
one
and
love
forbear,
most
another,
enjoyable companions.
heart, and tbe
ancient pamarebs wltb wbom he talked as
If there are many households bleeaed with serv� the time· worn and ever applicable
a man to his friends.
all the temPoral comforts, how many more ral." "Do unto otbers as you would that they
The moral. tone of blm who lives close to
are there wbere only tb. bare necessities should do unto you," tben would home be

ucated, of refinoo manners, and usnally
leaders In society.
But often, upon enterlnlt one of these
homea, tbe visitor Islmpr888� wltb tbe Idea
tbat'back of all tbe outward glitter there Is
a lack-somethlnJr Is ,wanting to complete

'�e f.rip

country. 1111&.

.

'on

thanked

comfortAble, succellsful thing farming may
be made.
I was acquainted a few years alto wltb a
yonng man who seemed to bave about the
rllht Ideas of the possible In this matter.
He was from eastern Pennsylvania, hIs an
cestry was Sootb- Irish and PennsylvanIa
Dutch. He had come to Kania" to buy land
because good land In Pennsylvania was
scarce andbigh-priced: but declared Kansas
"the most over-rated and best advertised
State In the Union," and so we lost that
model farmer, as be went to Nebraska and
boulbt bls farm. That young fellow had
bls cbllflt of tools, and knew bow to use
,

some knowledge of book-keep.
lng, and Intended to keep an account wIth
hts farm, In order to see just how he was
movln.:; did not care to be anytblng but a

tbem: had

farmer' 'was not one bit afraid to work yet
knew bow to play-quite an Important' accompllshment, by the way. The American
people take life 000 seriously; Ha llttle non
and tben, 11'1 rellsbed by tbe best

�Z:�'n��w

However, after all It must be admitted

that there

are

lIIanr;;

amateur farmers who

t�:tO��t ��
��fu� 31�r�e::.nont�en::ll:g
like tbe Frencbman of WbO::' you've
gusted,

purcbas8c1 a "productive" farm,
beud1 wbo few
found
bad as

he
and alter a
years
profits
"only the skins of the baby calves that died
make
to
de
fedder
beds."
and the straw

"

\

,

.

_"e

In the houn of morn and even,
In the noon and night,
Troopinl' downt they oome from heaven,
In·thelr nOllelel1 flight,
To,guide, to iuardt to warn, to oheer us,
'Mid our joys ana cares,
All unseen, are hoverinl' Bear us

A.lItrela unaware�.

.

When the daJ'lIght 18 declining
In the weltern Ikiel,
And the ltarain heaven are allining
AI the twlllgHt dies,
Volcea on our heartl oome steannl'
Like oelestlal ain,
To our aplrlt-IeD8e reveallnl'
,

Angela

unawar •••

0Jaint h.artll what oonsOlatlon
�'Or u. here below
TIlat anael10 minlltration
'Guides UI where we 11'0.
Evel'1 talk that is before ua
Some bl.at spirit share.;
Watohful eyes are ever o'er UI
Anliiels

In plantinl; 'Ime or
oultural
barvest. Ing balf a"dozen 01' more clprettes dally for
eatobmr the New Euglalid an4 coast !lOun. ten 1II0nths. Thera oould be no no more &aI.
try before the regular exourslon and plonlo uM law'than ODe forblddlnl the" &ale ot'
season sets In. swlnK�g back moo the wbeat
Clprett88 00 Dllnors,-Medkat'Reoord.
growing seotlon after tbe grain bas been
dlstrlo'

lIoung loJh.

WalZer,

(n

I

'

-

'

r1-o�

,nols and Indiana 'wben thl? frost Is on the
�mpkln and tile com Is In the shook,' and
latar on wending Its way throulh the Soutb.
em States jUlt In ttme 00 reap' rlcb reward
for thE! pains and
foreslgbt.,of waiting untU
the last bale ofcotoonIs marketed and tbe

.r
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lOO,Plct_, all tee, G_. of Autbliil.: 60. Doml ....... _ ..
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U
cu R A
last doUar for a 'yaller keard 00 the'olrll:ls.'
r.Ja1l, ... TlulIo ...... GLOBE CAD 'db., Cealorlnolr,eo..
".Armed with all this knowledge the rail·
DIE
road conn.ooor sets out 00 nerotlate with
A.lQ) ORGAN WITHOUT A TBA.CHER
b1. ulq Soper'. IaRlllltaDeoul Guide to the ....�
th e varI o.ll8l'8II way manllers for tlte transHE MOST DISTBBSSING FOlUt:SOF SKIN Prtee.tl.00. Noprevtou. knowledge ofmullo whiHenr
portatlon of the sbow In the order lDen.
andsoalpdtlleaael,withloalof hair,from requli'e4. Sea. forbllOkot testlmoalaIltree. Addrell
infanoy to old age, are speedUy, 8OOBOmioaUy ,TIl. �orcalll[a ... zln., 19 ParkPlaoe, N_YCirk.
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d
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�eral m:nac:� o::ner::e;:���a::rfo� ���e:r:�:I:!e�%��,bla�Ii:;!i���d.B"lIDms,
C't:rTlOlnU, the great Bkla Care,
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Quiver.

rc ..

CUTIotIlU.

IIIId
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facUlties and their connections with other
roads 'at ..... taln poln-a
.... wblch the"
I could
voucbsafe without ,calling In We leneral
tramo manager or teJegrapblnl 00 some dl8When liberty is lost,
tant place for tbe desired .Imowledre. He
Let abjeot ooward.lIve; but In the brave
USU all y 1m ows eVe" s Id a- ._A'"
......... from
It were a treaohel'1 to taemselvea. enough
Banrer
To merit ohains.
-TIwnuIon.
00 Ban Franolsoo, and by sOme kind of
paycbologloal reasonlnl Is' able· to tell
wbether tbere Is a 'Y' atCranberryol'OBllin&
:MOVIIG A GREAT
and If It Is possible to make a Uansferofthe
A Skillful :Man Who Does Not Show in entire olrcus train at that point and reacb
Growler City before 6 L m.'
the Ring.
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Pimples" blackhead&, cllapped IIIId oily
IlI:1a preveated by CtrTIOuu. SoAP.
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'Relief la

our

aKel' Per Day. Permanent POlttlOD No
.DI�eNd lIoneyad,'anced for wneee, advertl.h,,,· .to
Ma�ufacturin�, Co., Ci�cinnati. OhiO:

poJtals

C"ntennlal

t.... r. with

.

omou"s,

rraln

¥·aent ltam,;

.n

Grateful to aeknowlecll'e when his good
Deso8nds, thither with heart, and vetee, and
eyel
Dlreoted to devotion, to adore
And wonhip God lupreme, who made him
ohief
Of aU his works.
-MUtqn.

to

mon

seU our goOOlI by
.ample
to tho wholeule aDd re.tall trade. Larlelt ma.u.
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liven line-probably renews old ,acqualnt- SoAP. aa el[qulslte Bklll Beaatiller, prepared fNm It,
anoea-and at onoe proceeds 00 buslne�BII. exteraaUy,lIIId CUTIOU .. RII�OLVB.T, the aew Bloed
Partller. laternally, oure every form of .kln od
With surpriSing facUlty and qulok preelr.lon bloed dilelllle, from pimples to .orotala.
be S tates j US,t Wb at b e wan .... an d 0 f ten ... lISSold evel')"lll'here. Prloe, CVTIouuA,lIOoeatl· 10AP,
ceatl; RlISOLVlIIfT,... Prepared by the POTTU
C.lI.IOAL Co., BOlTON, :Mi.SI.
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BRIGHT AGENTS WANTED TO SBLL
"THE NEW WORK

,

Lales
d· H D.me' J Durna I Living Lead9rS�eWorld

NO TIME FOB PLEA,S1J'RB.
'l'bere.bae alwa:rsbeen moreorlesBmYBtery surrounding tbs sodden arrival and d&"�vlnl ascertained tbat ever:rtblng Is In between now and July let, 1889, at 50 een...
parture of all large olrcoses," and eveD tbe ,plrfect, order· and arreed upon terms, be per year-HALF PRICE. � tIw.t date, Graphle biographIes of Sover.lgo8, Stat ••
men. MJUlonal.i-e8, Inventor8. Orator., BaU
lIo8ub8cripti0D8 recei.vedJor less thall,UJOperyear. road
newspaper man. who Is suppoaed 00 know wblsks out a blank contrac� IIlls' It up In
WI rlttea by the.for�mlMe author..,
8400-8300 Is offered respectively fOr next;
JUIIC81 yetclliu8trated.
A ma8terly work
elegant
ever:rthlnl and more too, often standsagbast sbort order. gets tbe oMolai signature (jf the largeet clubs, A good cash commission paid for IIIId
of matchlel. latere.t, For terms. elc., address
If
instead
of
every subscriber securedl
desired,
at the wlll-o'·tbe-wisp manner In wblob tbe road. obtains suMclentdocoments anderders
HUBBARD BROS., Puba., Kansall Cit,., .0.·
Hundreds 01 dollars can be made
premiums.
Iftat Barnum & Balley sbows manace 00 00 pass the advance &pnts and advlrtlSlng durlllg the next six months, by men, women or
children. We furnish free sample copies, postmake a,oour of tbe continent tear after year, oars over the road, 8J:tends blS belt oompll·
ers, &c. Addre88
8xblbltlnlln a dltrerent oown nearly every ments-perbaps I sbould say compllmen·
CURTIS PUBLiSHINe,CO.
day, acarcely ever mlsslilg an exhibition. tarlel-oo the oMcera of the line. blda them
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
good'day. and departs. No, be does not go
and alwa:rs on time.
and
===============
billiards
after
tbat.
play
He bas no
"How Is It done?" asked a Ttmea reporter
of aD old sbowman whose balr bad grown time for sucb pleasures. T�e oar 'orders,
STUDY Thorough and prutransportation and other Information baa 00
gray In lurveylng the tented IIlld.
Form .. ArIthmetic,
PIIIlIDIIIIIhI;,
"WeU.lt Is justthls way." replied the vet- be maUed back 00 the various .aglnts;, tbe
eran. as be IIgbted a tle8b olPr and leaned contract and all details of tbe '�ilIlS" m,!1st be �t:;�!:::;;::atr.!:«,w
'28'Maln .treet, BdaIc, N. Y.
back III a comfortable posItion against thlt se�t 00 the manalter. and a letter of Inlltrucwall, "You 888, tbe ftrst man that starts tlonl written 00 tbe master of transport..
out In advance of tbe circus Is tbe railroad tlon. wbo bas the sbow In cbarra from tbe
contractor. as be Is termed. and be must not tilDe tbat It Is ready to load upon tbe oars
Fr.� TuItion. Esp.na •• LiCht.
only be a man of vast 8J:P8l'lence,'buta untllltis unloaded at tbe nextsbow stuad.
Bullollall, tl�,OOO
"Tben. too. be must consult tbe maps and Eadowmeat, tIIOO.«IOO.
walklnl enoyolopedla as weU. Among all
Grouads IIIId Appll'llt1ll, 1100,000.
the acents and manacers connected with the '11lldes' and'deliflrmlBe upon tbe extent of
.0 mBTKUCTO�S.
1500 STUDENTS.
rreat army of olrcus and tbeatrioal enter- the exourslon routas 00 be made and notify
Farmen' 1000IIIId daughten received from Com
prlses, tew of them understand tile art of tbe exoorslon altent wbo follows olosely � moa Bohool. to full or partial coune In Scleaoe IDd
Iadultrtal
Artl. Bead for Catalogue te
bls
and
wake
arranles with the pa888nier
IUCcessfully piloting a large sbow over the
JU,NBATTAN, KANSAS_
country. and so arranllng'everytblnll; that It agents of all lines centering at tbe place of
Is plain salllni for the several advertlslng exblbltlon for specIal tralus and low rates ef
oars and the many raUway trains that follow fare on the sbow day. Tbe contracoor and
'''l'IDI
afterwards, as In the oase of 'Barnam's excursion agent are closelv amed. and muob
0Il0Wlf1lfCl
rreatest' sbow on eartb.' First of all. the the same methods apply In perfeotln, tbe
proposed loote for the entire season Is care. arranll;ements of botb, .Il'ew persons unfa·
LIFE WORK"
fully mapped out by tbe manaler. ·wbo must mlilar with tbe duties of these dlpltarles
of the good .. OLD DooToR" Ctw3E. hll .. N..
realize
tbe
details
bave
00
look
many
and CloJIPLIiTB REO'llIPT BOOK and HOUSEHOLD'
tber
determine upon tbe terrloory be wlsbes 00
l'BnIOLUf," oontalning nearly 900 pageS, and
visit. and then the railroad contracoor Is 'after 0 r the n""".aalt y 0 f I mm.,.. late actI on
publlehed In hotb ENGLISH aad GERMAN, Tbo
moet useful. valuable, aDd best selJlng book ill
oalled In '00 lar out' tbe route and arrange an. tllerough investigation on their part.
Mention th1II
The oaly BUIlneli College la Wlohlta, the'llU'lest "America. Big terms to
the order of tewns,.or 'stanels.' 88 they are T�ey are tbe forerunners of a great event
F. B. DICK
Inltltutloa of It I klIld In x.aD8llll. Over 600 Rudeatl paper.
and as neoo""
0<>4'
�J 00 tbe circus as the cen.a-.
a.lled In sbow parlance.
.,....
earolled from Jue 1, 1857, to Juae t, lISS.·
De rolt, M on,
pole Itself. J. A. Bailey. Barnum's equal
OONSIDBBJNG ALL TIIB DBTAILS.
=======:::::::========================
"Herl begins tbe brafn work of tbe route partner. b .. always insisted upon baYlnr
tbe
best
men
that
could
obtain
very
money
and
tbe
of
the
SUCC88Bagent
deepest stody
-

,

"

'

H' 0 M E eabYM.w.InB:oa:�::

I'!V;cYfM�l'fil&�J£t!on,.

State Agricultural

College
,

....

""""""

�atil.
RSOtN "'t CCft!1....

....

fol manager. It Is no easy matter 00 even
take a map,and jot down tbe best and most
promising sbow oowns In lIuoh' a manner as
00 make the 'lans' easl. aad practIcable. A
tbousand and one qoestlons will arise. and
tbey mnst be answered tben and there. 1t
wUl not do. 00 make a 'double rnn'-tbat Is,
paas over two ·distlnot roaels In going from
one IIbow stand 00 anotber-as It usually
doubles the price of transportation and often
causes serloos delays. Tberefore the routa
must be so arranged tbat only ene IIl1e Is
used on the same day. and tbls often neces
sitates making peculiar j{solraphloal courses
In order to bring the OOWUS 00 be visited In
proper rotation. and whenever It Is necessary 00 make a long jomp or use two rail·
roads In making tbe 'run' It must be done
on Bunday. In order 00 give ample time to
make tbe transfers and reaob tbe place of
destination before dayllgbt on Monday

to WI tbese

�

'

posltlons."-New York Ttmea.

EMPORIA BUSINESS CO LLEGE
KANSAS.

One of the troublesome questions wbloh
arcbltects bave never been able 00 sattle Is
the placing ef permanent foundations under
.Ia'rg;e bulldlnlB, Tbalatast experiment tried.
according 00 tbe Amertcan Archil.tect, Is 00
cOver before commencing the lootlnl1:s, the
entire area of the exoavatlon of tbe buUdlng
with a tblck stratum of concrete. laid directly
upon the oop ot tbe clay bard pan; 'rbe
deptb of 'bls course Is nearly two feet. and
Its object Is 00 strengthen tbe clay. tbat tbe
settlement may be redooed to a minimum,

----

PRESIDENT.

-,GREAT OFFER f
T.

SWOGER&: SON,

r�ci��1I40R,GANS.

DIRECT FROM THE F ACTORY �T

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

No S'IIdI. OJIeTB Ever MaM.
Tbe number of boys. ·In the cities esps
clally. wbo begin 00 smoke Cigarettes at tbe

or 11 years, Is enormous.
In most
the bablt Is not Indulged In exceB
slvely. and no serious barm Is done.
growing; boys cannrit take nicotine wltbout
momlng.
sutrerlng; from It 00 some extent. In not a
".All the wblle you mUlIt be looking far few oases chronic disorders of the. nervous
enO'Blb ahead 00 bring tbe abow Inoo a cer- system occur. Tbe report comes from Pbll·
taln part of tbe COllnUy jost at tbe rlgbt adelpbla of a boy, 11 years of ace, wbo died
lIeason or the year-tbat Is, avoiding an &grl,. from tobacco-narcoSis, He bad 'be,en smok·

.IiWBBY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLElJALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS,
NO BET..A.ILDEALERS.
NO a..ANV.ASSEBB.

age of 10

.

cases

iboUlb

,

.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Fa., U. S. A.
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,
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KANSAS FARMER
".T.&lILI.BJID
A

THE LEGISLATURE.
done lut
A good deal of work
week •. A good many new bUIs were
introduced, most of them of a local or
private character. The Senate had
introduced, lip to Saturday evening, au
billS, the House 595, total 936. There
is a StroDg disposition on the part ,of a
of members to cut down ap·
was

..

Dr 1 .....

.TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY·,
.

Published

Every Thursday by the

..
.

KANSAS FARM ER COM PAN Y It'
-,.

·majority

OJTIOII :

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Comer Flftb and JacboD. St..

to the lowest ·practicable
all the large appropnation manner.
sao, 7. It shall be the duty of all SherUfs,
bills, and we hope like treatment will ·Deputy Sheriffs. Constables, Mayors, Mar·
Polloe Jud181 and.Polloe Offioers of any
sb"ls.
on
be dven to the small. The House,

proprlatfons
poiDt

,

S. J.
J. B.

CRAWFORD,
MoAFEE,

-

-

-

�.1:. �imk,

PJI.amlllrT.
VIa. PB.am.lfT.

-

-

_

-

_

_
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In

·:Mr,

McAfee's motion. verv properly
voted down· the propoeition for a
ONE DOLLAB A YEAB.
·coDstitutional convention.
Now, let
An extra oopy tru one ;rear for a Club of tbe Governols' mansion bill be indeR
III, at 11.00 eaoh.
Three thousand
nately postponed.
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Address
Topeka, RaD ....
dollars aDd a contingent fund is quite
salary enough one year. A blll t;Q stop
ADVEBTISnTG BADIII.
COUDty Beat fights puaed the Senate.
the
Dlopla, advertlalnl, 15 cent. per line, apte, (fo.r- The committee which Investigated
teen Unel to tbe Incb).
bas
not
"beef
combine"
reported.
yet
Special readlnl notlcel, 211 cent. per line.
BU81neaa cards or mllcellanooua adTertlaemeat.
Hoose Judiciary committee reported a.
wlll·be received from reliable adTertt.en at tbe nte
af 111.00 ,er line for one ,ear.
bill to reduce interest rates from 7 aDd
ADDnal cardl In tbe B,._,' m,.IlJIOr1!, conal.tlna
Half a. dozen
12 per cent to 6 and 10.
of foor IInel or
for 115.00 per ,ear', Inclndlnaa
lel\
to
create new
in
bUIs
are
proposing
�:�!::�"
CO:lre������!t'advertllement.
�::e
or orden from nnre
Objectionable
distrlctl-to aooommoflate a
liable advertl.en, wilen snch II ImoWll to Ite the cue, judicial
will not be accepted at any price.
few upirlng lawyers who want to be
SUBSORIPTION PRIOJII

.

'

.

.

.

.

able or neglect or enforoe tbe provisions of
this aot In his oounty, or for any reaaon wbat
ever the provisions of this aot shall not be en
forclld in any oounty. it sliall be· the duty of
the Attorney General to 6Bforoe tbe same in
such oounty, and for that purpose he may ap
point as many assistants as he shall see tit,
aad he and hts assistants shall be authorized
to ·sign,· verify and tile. all such oomplalntll,
informations, petitions and papers, as the
County Attorney Is authorized to silln, verify
or llle, and t .. do and perform any aot that the
County Attorney might lawfully do or JMIII:;
form; and for suoh servlooll he or his assist"
ants shall receive tbe same fees that the
County Attorney would be entitled to tor like
servioes, to be taxed and oolleoted III the same

·oity

or

town, having notioe

any violation ot the

or

provisions

knowledge of
of tills aot, to

Ilotlty the County attorney of the taotofBuoh
violation, and to furnish him the names of
any witnesses within his knowledjre, by whom

suoh violation eau be proven.
If any sueb
offioer shall tall to oomply with the provlslClns
of tbls seotton, he shall upon oonvlotlon be
fined In any sum not les8 tban one hundred
dollars nor more tban tlve bundre" dollarsl
and such convtotton shall be a forfeiture or
the offioe.held by suoh person, and the oourt
before whom suoh oonvlotlon is bad shall, in
alldltion to the imposition of the tine arore
said, "order adjudll"e tbe forfeiture of his said
ollloe.
.

As usual, several billl are in PIOPOS'

ing to dODate publlc money to priTate
and
local
schools, hospitals. and
uylums. Thus far, no committee has

and no bondl sbaU be iSBued. Notloe of suoh
election shall be given, it in a township; at
least twent, daYII prior to the day fixed for
such steetton, by poStlDg up in oonspiouous
plaoes In such township, and on the doors of
sohool houses in suoh township. printed no
tloes setting ferth fully the purpose Bnd ob
jeot of sueh eleotten, and the day on whioh the
same is to be held; and olties of the seeond or
third ola�s may publish notioe of said eleotlon
in a newspaper printed and published In laid
oity, and said notloe shall set forth the pur·
pose and objeot ot suoh etecnon,
SEO. 2, The bonds bereln provided tor shall
be Issued In' sums of not less than .100 nor
more than IBOOO eaoh, payable in not less tban
ten nor more than twenty years trom date
thereof, or may be made payable in equal an
nual Installments, said bonds to bear fnterest
at the rate ot not less than 6 per oent. per
annum, with interest ooupons attaohed. paya·
ble semt-anuually on the tlrst !lays of January
and July of eaoh year, and slgned-iftowDShlp
bonds-by $he Trustee and Clerk. and If by a
olty, by the Ma;ror, and attelted b,. the Clerk
thereot and under the oorporate seal of suoh
olty The coupons, If of llonds issued by a
township, shall be IIlgned by tbe· Trustee and
aud Clerk thereof, and it of olty bonds. by the
Mayor and Clerk. A reoord book shall be pro
vlded and a oomplete and detailed account of
all proceedings relati"g·to said bond� shall bo
kept, and when any bond is paid or
the same shall be noted on suob reoord, an
then such bonds sball b.e burned Up.
SEC. 8. The Township Trustee and the Mayor
and Counoll of any city that may Issue bonds
as herein provided for, shall l .. vy eaoh year
suoh per oent. of tax a8 shall be suffioient to
pay the interest on such bond. as it fallll due,
and a sinking fund for the payment of such
bonds when the.)' beoome due, and oertify the
same to the County Clerk of the
proper
couner, who .ball plaoe suoh levy on tbe taA:'
roll of the oounty, and the same sball be 001leoted as other taxes are oolleoted, and paid
over to the township or oity entitled to the
.

oanoeleda

had courage to recommend them or re
fuse to do so; they simply reccommend
To Inure prompt publication of an advertllemcnt,
the com same.
A new banking that they be referred to
lend tbe caab wltb tbe order. liowever montbl, or judges, we suppose.
SEC. 4. That to make those who reoelve the
bills
mittee
of
the
whole.
B.uch
ought most direot benetlt from the establishm"nt of
qnarterly PB1menta may be amBled by partlel wbo
law is proposed, p�ac1nl some restric
ere well mown to tbe pnblliben or wben acceptable
mUl for tbe manufaoture of sorgbum
DOt to be introduced, aDd when they any
reference. are Jl\ven.
sugar, It shall be the duty ot any oompany or
tlODS about the· business of bankiog,
week
be thrown out by aSSOCiation reoeiTing tbe bene:ll.t of anv bonds
and requiring sworn s.tatements of are, they ought tQ
Issued under tbe pl'l9vlsions of tbis aot to l'f'.
unanimous vote.
tain 10 oents from tbe purchase prlge of every
::fle�r8:!�lt�per private bankers to be published-a.lOod
ot sorghum oane purobased tor lise In any
Ad.re •• all orden,
salaries of ton
to
bill
reduce
A
general
such mill, and to pay tbe same over to the
bill. A bill to tax mortgqea brought
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
of the proper township or olty. and
Treasurer
in
the
was
defeated
out a warm diiJeussion without. result county office;rs
Top.b,':...
take duplioate reoelpts therefor, one of whloh
bills of l"f'celpts shall be delivered to th .. Clerk of the
several
local
SeDate,
though
Burton's
The
tbus far.
following-Mr.
Not· ODe township or olty, as tbe oase may be,andsuoh
same
character pUled.
Clerk shall tile al1d preserve suob reoelpts in
"trust'� bill, pused the House:
T4ere wu a IIneral advance of prices
county officer in twenty could earn half bls offioe, and oharge the amount to the Treas·
THE TRUST BILL.
urer reoeivlng suoh money' Provided. that the
about 1 per cent. last week.
as mucb mODey at otber work as he is
oompany or alsoolatlon oolleOting the laid W
SEOTION 1. That all arrangements, oontraots,
per ton al· herein provided for maYl
doing in office. It is time that reason oents
trults
or
oom
blnatlons
between
is
in
agreements,
a res
whenever the sum so retained or oollectllQ
Womap Su:llrage
proposed
persons·or oorporatlons made with a view, or prevali in the matter,. and the people amounts. to tbe sum of $100, dellver to suoh
olution recently lntroduced in the wbloh tend to prevent full and free oompetl·
Tl'flalurer a bond of $100, with all undue oou·
In the Importation, trans�rtatlon or sale be served as private persoDs are, for
Unlted State9 Senate in the nature of tlon
pons attaohed, or interest ooupons in any
ot artloles Imported Into this l!ltate, or In the
amount tbat may be due, in lieu of tbe said
Think:
of
reasoDablQ
compeDlation.
an amendment to the conltitutioD.
proouot, manutaoture or sale of artloles of
money so retained, it It so.oleots to do; and in
domeltlo growth or predue' of dome.tlo raw $4,000 for a C()nnty Treasurer, and all oases, if tbe money ill paid over ·1:0 tile
or for the loan or use ot money, and
material,
as herein provided� the same may
Treasurer,
Jod.Brewer, Jut w"eek, rendered all arrangements, oontraots, a�ments, $2,000 and fees for a County Attorney, be used to pay
olf any bond tnat may.be due,
_"trusts or oomblnatlon. between persons or in a
"'U important decision in the 10-80
or
&auof
any bonds at par that may be out·
purohale
.w
·connty
25,000 people.
oorporatlons dellped or whloh tend, to ad·
standing,
always the bond having the
buying
road �sel. The substance la, that the v�oe,.or to oontrol the OOlt to the oonsumer
All the bills on sugar-making were smaller number; and when any township·or
_II
·orany lIuoh artloles, or wlliob tend to advance
"auWay compan ies must be gO\ em ed 01:' oontrol the rate of Interest tor the loan or referred to a. committee, and ODe bill olty has the lum ot .100 or. more In Its treas'
ury, available to pay plf any bonds wltb ao·
to the borrower are hereby
by ·ratee made by the board· of railroad use of mone'"
which passed the House Fri orue.d In�· est�,lt lI'aY,do so, on, giving notloe
deolared to be against plibllo polloy, unlawful reported
to the hoiller tnereof, or to the p"rson present"
commlsaioneri.
..
and VOid.
day. The sugar bouDty bill provides ing'thf) ooupon of aBY suoh bond tor payment,
SlilO. 2. That all persons entering Into any
and interest shall oease on suoh bOnd from the
Both houses of donll':ress have ,used suoh arraDiement, oontraot, agreement, trust that not more than $4.0,000 sball be date of suob notloe.
or
or wbo sball, atter the pass·
SEO. 6. Any township or olty of tbe seoond
out as bounty in anyone year.
the public land bill, but with ·so' many ageoomblnatlon,
to oarry out or act paid
ot this
or third olass may, If tbe eleotors so aeolde,
amendments that it will be some time under any suo arrangement, oontraot agree The bounty is two cents a pou�d, and donate tbe stock seoured from sny oompany,
ment, trust or oomblnatlon desorlbe(l in seo·
herein provided for, to sald-oompany, by
before the COUDtrY knows what tbe bill tlon one of this aot, either on hlB own aooount the law is to continue seven· years. as
making the ballots read "For the bonds and
or as a«ent and attorney for another, or as
This is a good bill if the people wlll donation." and It tbe mltjorlty .. f tbe baUote
as fi na II y passe d wUl con.
taln
It ap- an offioer,
agent or stookbolder of an;r oorpora.
oast have the words "�or the bonds and dona
............
be certain , however'''t
tbRlt it tlon, or as a trultee, oommlttee, or In aDY only see that they are not cheated by in tion" on them, then tHe laid stook may be do
r�- to
eapaolty whatever, shall be guilty of a mls.
nated to said company; Provided, if the stook
will repeal all but. the homestead law, demeanor, and on oonviotion tbereot shall be competeDt or dishoDest officers.
is not donated to the oompany to wbloh the
to a tine of net lesl tban one hundre.
subjeot
five
ideo" of dollars and not more than one thousand
SUGAR DILL.
sublorlption was made that tho same may be
requiring
years actual
sold at par, and the prooeeds used to llquldate
se"tIers.
dollars, and to Imprlsonent not lesll tbat thirty AN AC-r, To enoourage the erection.gf mUls the bonds, if any are outstanding, otherwise
days and not more .tban six months, or to bo.th
and the manufaoture of SUlI"ar and sirup out the prooeeds sball go Into the treasury of tbe
The Blymyer Iron Works company, suoh fine and Imprisonment, In the dlsoretlon
of sorghum oane.
townsblp or olty entitled to tbe same; as part
of the oourt,
of its general fund.
ti Oh iO,· 1 s out in a circular
Cincinna.
SBO. 3. That any person or corporation in' Be it eruuUd btl the Legl8Zllture o! Ule State o!
Kamas:
headed-" Plain Words to Cane Grow- jured or damalred by any suoll arrangement,
1.
!:sEOTION
That
or
inoor
any tOWJlshlp,
any
oontraot, agreement, trust or ,oombinatlon
olty of the seoond or third olal! in tbls
KODey for Kansas,
ers," wbich, if it meaDS anything, desorlbed in seotlon 1 of tbis aot, m� sue for porated
ot enoouraglng the
and reoover in. any oourt of oompetent jurill' State, for the purpose
._
Ex· Governor Crawford reparta to
meanll to dl scourage farmers &&Um, i nof sugar and sirup out of sor
manutaoture
In
or
dlotlon
thil Stats,
any persen or oorpora.
oane in their respeotive looalltles, may,
tlon, the full oonllderatlon or sum paid by ghum
Gov. Humpbrey: I have the honor to
vesting in aDy of the Dew procell8elf for ·hlm
tor any 1I"00ds, wares, merohandlse and in the manner herein provided, subsorlbe to
the
oapital stook of inoorporated companies state that since
making sugar on a large s",le. The artloles Inoluded in or advanoed or oiln'trolled
my last report to the
organized tor tbe purpose of
best judgment of the most competent in prloe or tbe full amount of money borrowed SUlI:ar and sirup from sorghummanufaQturtng
oane, and Issue
b)' said oomblnatlon.
·of
December 7, 1888, rel
date
Governor,
men now is that large establisbmeDts
SEo.4. Tbat when any aot;lon at law or suit tbe bonds of suoh township or olty so s1tb·
in equity shall be oom:aenoed In any oourt of sorlblng, In payment therefor; PrOVided, tbe ative to the claims of the State of Kan-.
are the OJ}1 y ki D d th at will pay.
this State, it sball be lawful In the defense subsorlption of stook shall not exoeed tbe sum
thtreof to plead in bar Qr in abatement that of !2O.000 for any .olty of the seoond olass, nor sas, I bave secured an adjristment, by
the Bum of $10,000 for any olty of tbe third
Joshua BrowDing, Shawnee county, the jllalntlff or any other person Interested In olass, nor tbe
tb e proper d epart men t s, 0 f the K ansW!
sum of 110,000 for any township
the proseoutlon of tbe oase Is a member or
or vi,lasre; And provided!urther. tbat the sub·
address
North
postoffice
Topeka, agent of an unlawful combination, as de sorlptlon of stock in tbe issuanoe of bonds 5 per cent. account on sales of public
sorlbed In seotion 1 of this aot, or that the
not be made untfl the eleotors of any lands for th.e fiscal years eDdl·D"'·
June
brought iD some ears of white ninety oause
..
of aotlon grows out of suo I!. oomblna· sball
suoh township, or olty of the second or third
or out of some bUSiness or transaotion
com
tlon,
are
tine
30 1886 aD·
d 1887 amoun t·og·
day
Saturday. They
I. to $143 ,spec
a majority vote oast at some general'
class.
by
thereof.
imens of well-matured grain, the ears
In addition to this, during the
SEO. 6. That tbe purohase, sale or manu· or speoial eleotion oalled therefor, shall au· 04.6.97.
faoturer of any goods, wares, merohandlse or tborlze the same, and the saId eleotion In
average eight and one-half inches in other
be ordered by tbe Township summer of 1888, I ·procured an adJust·
oommodltles.iR this State by any person t9wnshlps shall
Clerk and Treasurer; and In any oity
ment of the said 5 per cent. aCcouDt for
length with fourt�en rows of plump. 01:: oorporation who has en�ered Into any suoh Trulltee,
of tho second or third olass by tbe l\Iayor and
arrangements, oontraots agreements. trusts Counl'i1 thereo·, in suoh manner
as may be
the fiscal year eDding JUDe 30, 1885,
bright kernels· on every cob. He says oroombiDatlons
in any other State or terl'itory,
provided by ordinanoe; Ana provldtdfu,rtltcl',
he raised fifty bufbels to the acre on as desorlbed in seotlon 1 of tbis aot, or the that
to $26,700 95, which Bum
,.
before any suob elootlon shall be oallea amouDtin'"
purobase, sale or manufaoture of any such
had. a majority of tbe legal glectors of such was
upland. The seed was brought from artloles ·by an agent or attorney for suoh or
appropriated by Congress last Au
wbo
own real estate tbereln. or
township
may
person, or a8 an agent, olfloer or stockbolder a
near Columbus, Ohio, four years ago.
majority of the eleotor. of any city of tbe gust and paid to the State on N ovem
of any suoh QOl'poration, or as a true tee; ·oom·
seoond or third olass, shall sign and bave pre·
mlttee, or In any oapaolty wbatever shall con.
Of the above mentioned
to the body hereby autborlzed to call ber 23, 1888.
Hon. B. M Hord, Commissioner of stitut, a violation of tbis aot and shall subjeot sented
the offendor to the aforesaid liabilities and or order suob eleotlon, a petition settingfol'th $143,04.897, the sum of $395 04 will have
tbe purpose and obJeot of suoh eleotlon. and
Agrlculture for Tennessee, in his bi- penalties.
luoh petition Is so preeented to the to be appropriated.by Coogress.
It has
SEO, 6. It shall be the duty of tho County wben any
ennial report covering· 1887 aDd 1888 ,
Trustee of a tow!'lshlp, he sball conveno a
to
Attorneys
diligently pro�"oute any and all meeting of the Clerk and Treasurer of his al r ead y been est1'mated for by the Sec
just issued, gives a great deal of valua- persons violating any of the provisions of this townsblp to examine the said petitIon, and, if
of the Treasury, and tbe ,-,ppro·
act in their respeotlve oountles. If any
County In aooordanoe wit-h oondltions bereln pre- retary
t·IOn abo u t tb at St a.
f
ble i norma
T eD- Attorney sball
te
fall, negltlOt or refuse to faitb. Borlbed,
shall oall the election as herein pril&tion will doubtles be made during
they
nesaee is a good State, with climate fully perform any duty Imposed upon him by
and when lIuoh petition 18 presented
tbis aot, he sball be deemod guilty of a mis' provided;
the present sessioD. If so, a draft for
much like that of Kausas, with not as domeanor, and upon oonvlotlon tliereof shall to the Mayor and Counoil of aMY olty of tbo
or third olass, the), may oall or erder tbe amouDt will be forwarded to
seoond
you
be fined 111 any sum not leiS tban one hundred
muc h'
WID.
d
Wh ea t ,com, oa ts ,co tto n· dollars nor more than five
an eleotion as herein provided; and the olec·
hundred dollars, tions horeln
pr. Th ere·
provided for IIliali be held aocord. a b ou t th e fi IS t 0 f nex tAil
and tobacco grow well, as do every va· and be Imprisoned in the oounty jail not less tng to the laws
governtag speolal eleotlons. mal'Dder Vl'Z' 01>103653 93 is DOW un
than ten days nor more tban ninllty days, and
The ballots."f those tavorlngtbe subsorlptlon
'.: '11'."
riety of vegetables common to the tem- suoh oonvlotlon shall operate as a forfeiture
of stook and the Issuing of bonds shall bav" der examiDatlon III the Treasury Deof
bls oilioe,·and tbe court before whom suoh written or
J)erate zone. A letter addressed to
printed tbereon the words, "For the
oonviotlon
be
had
may
shall
order
t
men
t ,aD d a d ra ft for th e amoun t
and
ad·
HOD .8. M. Hord, Commisaioner of Agbonds," and tboSEl opposed the words... Against, par
suoh forfeiture of offioe In addition to the
bonds;" and
In any slloh eleotlons, a : will i!!sue and be forwarded·to
rlculture, Nashville, Tenn" will secure judge
the tine Imposed as herein Jirovided.
you in a
And majority of the ba lots oast Is aga.inst the
I
a copy.
whenevor tho County Attorney shall ho un· bonds, no
Rubscrlptlon o·t stook shall bo made, few days.
.
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1889.

FORM OF A REDEMPTIO, BILL,
The Judiciary commlttAMl In. the
HO.use havlnl' reported adversely on nO.t
O.nly aU redemptiO.n bills referred to It,
but against redemptiO.n laws In

general

$2,000

a year as
coun�cl�rk will wist·
that that Is nO.t too mneh,
and., that
same man, O.n the
explratiO.n O.f bla
term will hire hi� services to hili
sueceuor fO.r $00 a mO.ntb. We ean
put
handS on at lea.t on� just, such case.
Teachelll in the public schools get
about $40 a mO.nth and that not to ex.
oeed six mO.nths in a year: and the averap teacher
wO.uld make a good
cO.unty clerk.

�

UBSAB DAIRY ASSOCIATION.
.

report from the Committee
tuttO.n,iIl which they

.

THIRD

The third

I":

bad In policy. the KANSAS FARMER
takes the liberty O.f framing a bill and
printing it fO.r use O.f such members u
do. not agree with tbe
committee, and
we W1ll take the further
liberty O.f sug·
gestlng tbat it is nO.t too late yet to pass
such a bill if its friends wO.rk
A day of reckO.nlng is
together.
cO.ming. People
Here is a fO.rm O.f bill which Wlll serve at who
pay these high salaries are getting:
least BI an outltne. rln case It be' tired O.f it. If the cO.untv
.,
commlssiO.ntnO.ught better to let creditors redeem, ers were charged with \he
as

'(C�'nued��6,)
DAY.
-IIOCI-ation'

was'

a

mark�
_

been

O.f Kansas.

industry eommands

No.

the attentiO.n O.f a Iar(er

numb8rO.f Kansims than does that O.f dairying, and the

mO.vement Is· ye.t In its· mrancy.- Its"
....
14" It eve that'
w h en th e peop I e.
employment
a separate secti.O.n
fO.r such O.f cO.unty O.fficers, or If a
...
prO.vldin"
county clerk- cO.mprehend and und�rstaad the worth
cases, caB be inserted.]
a good man-w.ere
of 111 O.f P rod uc ts 0. b talnab1e from dairy stock,
put in char"e
...
AN ACT, To proville for tbe
of real es- the clerkahlps, the wO.rk would be
w&
redemption
h ave entered the highdO.ne then they -'11
tatnold under eXAcutlon, and to amend oectlon
458
of tbeGeneral
at less than 25 per cent. O.f
ex- way to Independent O.pulence-a wealth8tatutesofI868,relatingtodPpralsepresent
ment, IOU to contorm to the provisions of this
act, penle.
and til reoeal .ectlon 1 of
producing element,' the like O.f which
cb.pter 66 of the oel.lon
I"ws of
1872,·, ithorlzlng waiver of appraisement,
exists nO.where In thlB'.' O.r any O.ther
B�jt�"act�lI bIt.". Ufll,'atlwe
TH- E POLIOY OF
.

prO.mO. te rs

.

JII.
RBDEuPTI01ll'
JII.

qflTl.e Slats'qf KallJJa8:

"SEOTION 1. in all ca.es wbere real eotate 10 sold
under execution, order of oale, or ot"er Anal
to .. tlsf, jndgments renllerod In actlono of process,
debt

or·

l
•

�

j

I

::tg�:\,��, p�:el��r��the
�����:I"or:.'8e1nhrn��:e!.�d:�
hereinafter

./

made up of

provldcd.

If

property to be lold 10

legalsubdlvlslone, aa aecelone and qoar·
ter lectioDl and lubdlvlelono
tbereof, or of blocks
and loto In towoo and cltle., the Sherltr or other otll·

It i S

country-the panabea fO.r healing

.

no. t

j us t to tb e peop I e f' O.r th e every
O.ppressive
.

Legislature'to aBsume that a fedemptiO.D.
law Is either unconstitutlO.nal or Im-

sore

knO.wn

&8

that
mO.rt..

gage.
The

time

and place.

as

In�

an-

shall be

dA�r:i���it��ri'provide
:':tll:a�O��lt�:;�WB
�t:I����ltr?:O�i!':i3::leXd��tJ�eA.r�BO all

b.
that t!:\e President

to

th e O.p.i'nI O.n 0. f a rew men. an d
h
wen,
cba,ged wltb tbe lale there"f, Ihln cause tbe
as in this �se, tlie committee set fO.rth
to be appr61aed In the m ..nner
provided
b,
law.
eacb and ever,lubdhlslon with the
Improvement! in wO.rds the grouud O.f their
so

.

,

.

.

.,

'

.

.ame

O.philO.n

Experimental

that O.ther memb3rs O.f the
bO.dy may
e .. ch of pld subdivisions, the
'
r LO.r th emse.ves,
price It .old for, and d e terml ne th e ma tte.
it
Is their duty to examiue it.
�� ��':rt t�d
Tbe
CO.m·
rt1"�
Clerk of the court from wblch tile order
lale
Is·
ql
mlttee quO.te a para�ph from a desoed. ID oale anyone or more of said
leiS tban aUlells ror enoUlh to
lub�,lvloloiIB'
satisfy 'he
jodgment, cislO.n of the United States Supreme
t�e remnlnlnK subdivisions Ihall not be sold,
Tbe
otllcera sban Hive to the pur,hlacr of each
e elLect that a law which· ilB'
separate C ilurt to th"
pairs O.r le8Bens the value O.·f a contract
a
(1)
portlcolar description of thq property, (2) the
appraised' value thereol, (S) the amount of the .pnr· made befO.re the law took effect is un·
clll.. er's blll,and he
sh.lllmmedlately IIle a
It would be for a jury
dllf.lIeate CldnstltutiO.nal.
to determine whether, In a
given case
the right to redeem property lafter sale

Jerseys.

StatiO.n gave Im.illustrated talk O.n the And, also, to encourage O.ne O.f Kan8B8'
......
ts ,reques ted th e Kan su
"CO.mparative valne of food fO.r dairy grea ......�s t pruuuc
stock." No. subject befO.re the Asisoct- Fair A�latiO.n to O.ffer as liberal
atiO.n commanded'closer attentiO.n than sw�pstakes in first and second as
they
this�and from lihe 'many Interrol'atio'ns think advisable for butter in all Its
........
•
propounded by the members, it is a fact LO.rms. uum cream tiII ready LO.r market,
that the Professor fully understood hDI and, u creamerymen wO.u1d
agree,. if
theme and Is the rldht
man In charge said Fair AssociatlO.n did so, make an
iii
O.f experiments at the
effO.rt to secure as many. entries as·
College farm.
FO.llO.wing the above wu an ably pre- pO.uible.
Tbe Committee O.n Obituary subpared paper O.n the "RelatiO.na O.f
impaired O.r lessened the valu� O.f the Cream18ts to 'rheir
��::'3��t��yr�3��,�s
lono, the lien of the judgment .hall not reattach to contract O.f
.Patrons." by J. E. mitted the follO.wing which adopted:
lending money. The reaSO.n Nissley O.f Helle
ouch·redeemed ,nbdlyl.lons onl, In the proportion
Ruolved. That in, the death of Mrs. B. L,'
Kanaas who.
Springs "Wrllrht.
'.
wblelHheROpl'ala.d valqe of them before sale bore O.f the thing is that au
ot Topeka. this As!oolatlon loses an
equity O.f re- treated the' matter from
to the a��ralled. value of the whole, the
a practical esteemed member. and honored worker In
Intent belDg
tbt In cale of the redemption of a
O.n y no. Impat r O.r
Part of Ib" landa demp ti Qn wo.u Id no. tit
the oause ot dairying and Ita
promotion
standpOint, and demO.�trated that In RuolVtd, That the husband.
and tamny ot
lessen the value O.f the contract O.f lend·
AB_
spaam"e
O.rder to be succea.ful as a creamlBt.O.ne tbe deceased hav� our slnoet:e condolen""
In
of the vallie' of
b
ut th at i t wO.n Id
lng,
d"
ull
times
��:\:-:�!e:I�::,n
,in
�:'��:��.l:�g���,�
must have a unity O.f feeling and 'ihIBthelrBadberea'f'ement,andtbataoertilled
co- copy ot these resolutions be sen\ them
SlIo.2. The Judgment debtor, his heirs, or luccel'
the
by
enhance
especially,
ita
son In Inte�elt, may redeP.m the
BeOretary.
value.. It O.peratlC�"n akin to lelf in
propert, so lold. or
I_
anyone or inore of the oubdlvbloa. tbereof from tbe ce rtal n 1 Y wo.u Id no.t i
�.
Tbe Committee O.n Final Resolutio'ns
mpau; tb e v al ue O.f a well·regulated
purchaaer, lOt an, time wltbln two ,ean after tile day
and wherecreamery
O.f the security.
of I&le, on pay.Jng or tendering to the
as herewith Riven:
purchaaer, or
such
dO.es
DO.t
repo�
exlat
it
Is
1m.
hlldulyaut.borlzedalentorattornell or legal repr.·
Btl
u, �av i ng th a t _lIues tl O.n fO.r t h e.
"WBBBJ!lAB. Bel1evln� the dairy. interests ot.
to profitably conduct
possible
an
InstltblB
r�fe�!!teiwltn
contry to be the paramount Indu�tt'J'
h'.l'r�o�lI�tr;:n:if:
'lli'�.
courts to settle. there can be no.' such
an lawful clhrges aln"e accrued, In
totrether
tutiO.n O.f said nature. Mutuality shO.uld beth tor pleallure an .. profit and dletio good cfi
cale of the aboence of the purehaser, hll
buman
0
b'
i
O.n
t
O· th e I awas It wO.uld relate
kind, and
Ject
repreaenta·
prevaU aU round, from the furnlaher O.f WBBalllAB, A movoment Is already. on foot
to future contracts. Money wO.uld be;
��n"���
fbi�
a�y
milk. O.r cream, to the final marketing
debtor) would redeem, he moy dep.llt the proper
I
amonnt of mone, wltb the Clerk of the court whence lent" and borrowsd with nO.1ilce O.f the O.f
the manufactured articles ' then jeot dissemination of da.lry knowledge-In·
the order of aale losoed .and such
payment .ball be law and with re ference to it.
oludlng dairy oattle, dairy produots. Imple,
T be ·O.nl,
good to allintento and purpolea. A reoelpt for the
wlll everyO.ne be IPJ,d aU enJO.Y ments,
happy
methods and appliances-In taot. a
redemption monoy from the Ilurebooer, d.8crlb mr ques ti
IIObool tor the time being In whlob all who are
on. f O.r th e 1 awmak er to cons id er, prosperity.
interellted in the advancement of dairy work
is
whather
auch
a law Is Rood in
tben,
���Irt
�".?�It�:'
"..
The next subject under dlicuB8IO.n may take I!art, Therefore be It
Id
f
t
d tltl
eV8E���� ;b�e:e���r aba�i be entitled to retain poo. pri nClpIe, an d th at I-t seems, O.ug ht to was, "Should
Ruolved, That tbe Kansas Dairy Association
lesllon of the premises 10)11. until the
Dairy Cattle be De- endorses the holdlnl" of a national
of
expiration
dairy fair,
be easlly answered. Tbe rule Is, that
the ··tlme nllow�d for' redemption; and the
and gives the movement Its most
bO.med?"
E.
P.
C
by
oO,rdlal sup
Webster
O.f
proper'
court. or the Judge tbereof,ln vacation mayreotraln land must be wO.rth at least
port as tar as possible. and will make an exhl·
three timall
the commlsllon of wRIte 00 the
Ku.
An
bltl"n
of
Maryavllle.
animated discus.
property, b, ord.r
Kansas.produots, tbroullh Individual
granted, with or wl,hoat notice, on the application of th e amO.un t 0. f mO.nAY pace
1
d O.n it , th e slO.n
mem berB, oredltable' to tbe State.
Bxhlbltord
fO.IlO.wed this paper, both pro and to
tbe purchaser, hie agent or attorney; but It la not
report to Secretary of Kansas Dalry
lender
waite for the person In poaoesolon of the
his
O.wn
exercising
at
judgmen"t
property
ASlOOlatlon.
CO.n
and
resulted
in
,
about
an
the time of the .ale. Inrlng the
equal Ruolved, further, That this
allowed for about it.
If, then, O.de thO.usand dO.lIars divislO.n O.f
a�eoolatlon bereredemptl ,n, to contlnne t1 uoe It "erlol
n tbe .ame manner
O.plnlon O.n this vital ques- by exteBds hearty thanks to the n .wspapers
In which It wao previously uoed, or to use It In the i a
th e I arges't amO.un t W hi c h may be
tiO.n. Mr •. New Derry terminated this ot Kan8a!! and elsewhere for the general
ordlDary eour.e of buobandr" or to make the neceo'
advertising given through their
sary repairs of buildings thereon, or to use wood or b orrO.we d O.n a pI ace w hi ch the 1 end er
matter in a happy way by stating that papers 0 f our Becon d annua I meertl8peotlve'
timber on the property there(or or for the repair of
tl'
nl!'. an d
fencei or tor fnelln bl. family 'while be occnples the regar d S as wor th th rea th
d
d
0.
11
o.us�.
ara, from a Blble,standpolnt it was proper also extend the lame degree of tbanks to the
Kan.as-Nebraska Aelaolatlon of general pasIs
there
Tbe words "Jodgment deb�or" ior the
unjnat O.r unreaS()D' and improper ,to .debO.m. Vicious and,
pur.
pose, of this act shall be beld t& Inclnde all
��d
[gr
persons able O.r impohllc In tbe debtor
Joined In th� judgment, and In caoe of two or more
buying it wicked cattle should· be deprived O.f =��d
attending this organization.
persono being .0 joln'ed, either or any ODe of them b ac kilt
n case
d oea no. til.
.se &O.r as much
their hO.ms, while tbe doclle animals
Tb e repa rt was unan I mousI y ad O.pt e d'
of two yenrs after the as tbe debt at the sheriff's sale?' Is the
shO.uld be permitted to retain said ap· after whick came report of Committee
day of sale, In case the property bas D.ot been reo
deemed, the olBcer wh" maQe tbe sale, or bls sue, debtor to 100se all, the creditor nO.thing?
....
fO.r In Psalmylxxxv 10 , It says O.n NO.minations, as fO.lIO.ws:
pelldD--av,
ccsaor In otllce, shall exeeutc to the
a
deed
pnrcbaoer
Are laws fO.r the prO.tectlO.� O.f creditors
"All the hO.ms O.fthe wicked also wUl I
FO.r PreSident, :&. T. Stokes, Gamett;
453 Of' chapter 80 of tbe General
or8c:�v6�y::g�on
Statutes of 1868. relatIng to nppral8ement of renl t O.usan
cut O.ff, but the bO.rns O.f the rlghteO.us First Vice 'Pre�ident, J, G.
0. ars an
a man no.
Otis, Tong
property oold under execu,lon, I. hereby amonded 80 when
both entered into the cO.ntract m shall be exalted. "
A
ns to read:
Second Vice Peesl'dent JO.hn
8ectlon453 lfexeC1I,lonbelevledupon
,.
pe"a'
.'
lando and tenements, the olBcer lev11ng SUCD execu'
...
AFTERNOON MEETING..
Bull, Ravanna; Secretary, HO.race J.
tlon ahall call an Inqueotof threedlolnterested hou.e, peifect"O.odfatth?
With tbe rigbt to redeem after saleMet at 1:30 o'ctock, and prO.ceeded to Newberry Topeka; Assistant Secretary,
after
the
creditor bas bad his remedj,
�'
l!���'h;';�:na���k�:them
l�e:���,ttl�It��I:
s���at��U��X
GeO., W. Hanna. Riley; Treasurer. Prof.
.hall admlnloter t
an Oath Impartially to np'
many a poor fellO.w CO.uld save his hO.me, hear. reports from the ditrerent .snAl>ial
l'vw
pralle the propert, so levied on, Ilnd each and every
I. D. Graham, Manbattan.
O.r at leaat a part O.f it,
The creditor committees, as fO.llO.ws:
was adopted. the rules
����;
:;tt�,:,� bas·nO. right to mO.re tban th� amount The Committee O.n Needed Legis- 'I'be repart
to said olBccrs, under their haods, an estimate of thc
suspended and nominations as reported
O.f the debt; be has no. right to the
real value of oald property and of the different subdl·
unammO.ully declared elected. Next
debtor's home. If be sells the mort- latiO.n repO.rted the.fO.llO.wing:
came announcement of standing CO.m.
1 of chapter 66 of the session "Iawo
VI���Vb::�g�n
gaged IImds, he sells that whicb be took
of 187'.1, providing for walverof
In
cases
mittees:
appraisement
of land solrl under execution, tile Ol\me being pectlon as ample security, that which sattsfled this, the
ooming dairy State of the union, we
On Dairy Stock-T. C. Murpby, O.f
438a of chapter 80 compiled I"wlof 1885, Is
him'
then
in
case
O.f
wo"ld
,
,
ask
fallure
that
O.n
the
rel1l8ottuUy
the
hereby
Legislature
repealed.
debtors part to pay on maturity, the make an appropriation of 818,000 per year, to Tbayer
be disbursed under tbe direotlon of tbe JCxOn Dairy Peoducts-J. E, Nissley, O.f
��: d;1�cl:J ����� land is sold to pay tbe debt, nO.t to en- eoutlva
Committee of this Assoolatlon, and Belle Spling8.
I'ape,'.
rich SO.me O.ne O.ut of the debtor1s mi8- the prtntlng ot 5.000
copies of the ftJ)t)rt of
--fO.rtune, and nO.bOdy is injured If with· the prooeedlclrs ot the meetinlrB of tHis as· M.On Food for Dauy Stock-Prof. E,
SheltO.n. .Dir6Ctor of Experiment
in a year O.r two' the Clebtor pays all that loclation for distribution annually"
Omeen"
Salatios.
Oounty
tbe purchaser paid at the executiO.n
and a committee O.f three Statton. MtUlhattan.
AdO.pted,
The bill to reduce county O.fficerll' salOn Barns and Fixtures-J, G, Otis, O.f
sale with interest and all
lawful appointed to draft a bill embodying the
aries 'was defeated in the Sunate. There charges, and
Topeka.
gets his hO.me back, Is it subject matter O.f repO.rt, and
pre8ent· On Creameries and Factories-Geo,
was a swarm O.f Interested
persons 100b: nO.t better that the people have Q.ppor·. the same befO.re
of qJay Center.
to save their hdIDes after
theLeglalaturethrO.ugh MO.rgan,
paying
bying against the blll, and to that may tunlty
00 Exbibltion of Dairy Productatheir debts, rather than tbat
interested
members..
The
gentlemen
they
be attribited the result. It is
Mrs. J, H. Sims. O.f Topeka.
strange shO.uld be tumed O.ut hO.meless? Aa a O.n ttrla committee are
Judge W. A.
On ExbibitiO.n. of Dairy StO.ck at
that men will allO.w their judlllment O.f Qlatter O.f
public policy; .can tbe Stat:e· Peffer, HO.n. JO.bn K.
Wright and HO.n. Fairs-C_ F. Armstrong, of Clyde.
what Is ri�ht to be so whO.lly chanled
J. B. McAfee.
by their Interest in the subject matter. teet
its O.wn citizens? Let the
Tbe Committee on Auditing Accounts
people
A man, fO.r instance, who. is
Committee, and adj ournment O.f this
receiving save tbeir bO.mes if they can.
made a favO.rable report, fO.UO.wed by a sessiO.n
prevalled sine (lie. HORACE.
the

apprallement

-'-,

The Committee on
Membership re-.
ported a large increase in attendance
and a decided 'gain in members.
flfty
three names having been addect at this
BessiO.n. Said report WB.S approved, and
each member requested to cO.nstitute
himself a committee O.f. one to urge
O.thers to unite. with the .AlsoclatiO.n
an d thus aid in
ex�nding its usefulness.
The Committee on .Award O.f P�
miums at Fairs recOmmended ·tbat the
State Fair AssociatiO.n be .requested to
make as libe ra 1 premIUms fO.r d a i
ry
breeds as fO.r beef breeds, and In,tead

.

cer

the etll...,r

.

10 O.f sweepstak� make a new class-JerIn seys, b u II an d f O.�r 0. f h is heifers, bred
the chair.
.Atter transactiO.n O.f pre- an d O.wneel In K ansas, to 'be exhibited'
liminary wO.rk, Prof. E. .......
....
Sb'elton, by owner, Holstein· Freisians, the slme
Dtrector O.f the Kao8B8
premiums and rules as for

mO.rning meeting
at
pollttc. A committee's repO.rt ia O.nly O.'clock, Wlth Preatdent O.pened
J. G. Otis

�t:rfO:eb:��.H!'
i'��:��dIhowlnB
:::3:::�!rD,�n: ��:o�:?g:f!�
made by

at Buoh

O.f mO.re than
amended

one

O.rdlnary Interest od value to the people

be amended

Thursday In February ot eaoh year." and
Bert the tollowing:
"And It Bhall meet
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.lodicuftuee.

-

good

getting

a

runners

are

row

hed
estab Ii s,

cut. away witll

all'

rolling

a

as tjley' grow out of the
Wh9n fall comes ,and the ground be�s
'STU WBEBRY GROWING, PLANTING, to freeze, then ha�l straw or old hay
OULTIVATION AND MARKETING; ·and mulch the plot of land, covering
When spring
Bead by B. J. Weakley. at Farmers' Institute, the planta from Sight.
at Barnes, Washington oounty, February I,
and
comes, go over the plot with a fork,
It rests in this
a brother horticul- open the row of plants.

I:ing ·sOilclted by

A.IO.I
ftuOultun

D"
IW'VlDg
Kan....

•

m

Good.
be quarts per mllklDa.
should do a lood d... better than I
eDSthave rated them, and tIleD by maklDg
com and broomcom
the
choice
of
cane,
lage
and
and millet fodder that we can INW,
feadlo,; our cows well, we can len�en the
the
season at least two montha, maklng
Tile
yield over 833 per bead tor each cow.
bUIIln�s of cheese-matlDI can be started
of not Ol'er 11,0.00 for a small
with a

small;

W8 Item

cows

EDITOB KANsAs FABHEB:-In reeponle

row.

cutter

_.I

auu

to

an

article

by G. W. Glick, about Western·

which he sets forth that the fallnre of eern-In the westem portion of the
State .. precludes the raising ot stock," and
affAIr gOing Ol'er the list of crops, etc.. he

Kansas, ID

I
I

winds up with the conclusion that the
I try
Is worthless except for the production of
nearly'
sorghum
SUlI;ar. and fully lets forth that tile
the I
Is
expensive that It cannot probeoun-

.

\

.

·capltal

plaot, and upward according to size of plant
the plants grow up
J. B.
turist to
desired.
We again go over
I
so
assembly of farmers and fruit-growers, ready.to bloom.
process
Ravanna, Garlleld Co Kas;
as .plot with a fork and draw the straw up
we have selected the above heading
ably be carried out except at a few points.·
Nothing more is re- and those only by State 61d.
close to thb row
A Large Estate.
our subject.
cultivation tm
Some time back.,...probably about 1876 qu1red in the way of
Now. I wlsll to ask, What are the poor
A broad land Is this In which we live;'
our flrst
your crop is harvested. After the crop men all over the westem part of Kansas doUed so thickly with thrifty cities. towus
contribute

our

mite

to th{s

way till
,

.

.•

•

-

�ti'awberry
plauted
haul.oft what straw you tcA.,do for a Uvlnl-those who are not within and villages! Amid thelll all with ever
plauta in Washington county. At that is harvested,
Is
to
well
in
can
gather up with a fork. Wbat the reach of tnose favored points where Increasing popularity and helpfulness.
regard
time we knew" but little
would Dr. Pierce'" Golden Medical Discovery.
made is left. we set Ore to and·burn oft. Then such factories mllh' be built, fOJ'I
We
to
what
or
plant.
planting

or

'77,

we

moment discourage the sugar In
start the cultivator and keep up the DQt fer one
of Kansas. and while I tecolrnlze the
dustry
Ilrst
as the
year.
nearly formed the opinion that it was cultivation
fact that wll8tem Kansas Is not at all sure as
When you have harvested your second
useless to try to grow them here suea IralD-lIroduclog country.! also recognize
crop, take your plow and plow the thetactthatevencanelsnotassuretomake
·C8811fully for profit.
their day of usefulness
One reason of our failures was. we plaQts all under;
a crop there as IIi the eastern' part of the
in this way. grOWIng State; but this year It has made a far better
chose low mucky land. for the reason we is past. We work
in. suoh about an acre, planting one-third' new article of sirup thau that made at the Ster"'W the wild varieties growiBg
of growing ling sugar works.,
every spr41g. In t,his way
places.
a crop of berries
But leaving the sugar Indultry for thOle
Another mistake was, we planted in we hav.e not milsed
In 18118 our crop of straw- better acquainted with It,. I will Idve my
August or fall. and with no knowledge for years.
bushels from views of the country wist of PAwnee coooty
of sex or age of plants. Here is a point berries exceeded sixty-flv�
and a line across the State running throulh
one
acre.
than
that
less
in sucCessful strawberry growing
and dalrylog
In marketing your crop of berries" that county. Stock-growloK
the grower must acquaint himself'wlth.
the chief object of the Inhabitants
some- should be
be
cannot
care
much
given;
too
with
unfert�le
If you choose plants
ot all that portion of the Stats west of said
sometimes
..
-et a small per thina
.. will always· go wrong'
..
...
nowers, y 0 u wlll onlv
'line (and I am not sure but even farther
leaves in the box�a,
cent. of berries in proportion to the pickers will
East). The country Is principally covered
and
bloom you have. This is why we heal' soft berrIes will get picked,
",orst with buffalo and gramma KrIsa, whlch.make
and talk excelleRt grszlng e.xcept when covered with
it said. "Our strawberry bed blooms of all. your eustomere �owl
like your boxes do not hold a· quart of snow. We hal'a now In our l1erd of stock
white, but we get no berries."
Years ago we decided we cattle about 150 head that have not been fed
The next point in success is good berries.
pounds ot feed thls'wlnter so far, and
the dry meaeure box and
one
O8e
of
would
plants. A good plaut is one
on
It1'8IIII 1ll8t
see now they were t11med wholly
season's growth, with bright clear roots stamp our name on it and we
April, an4 not fed except occasionally all
lost
we
by
money
order
it
was
Planta
though
right,
and has not been fruIted.
'Iast winter; so we havepractlcallyovernlDe
same pnee aB
than this • in our experience , ate useless. selling our berries at the
months grazing In westem KaDsas and less
hones.
t
Be
motto.
Our
box.
,we
will
plant? liquid
Now the next. where
than three months to feed. We now fair
know yon and
We answer in any good soli that will Your· customers will
crops of com fodder (If we don't com). and
take'all the berries you can grow.
also cane, millet arid bropmcom. all of which
grow good corn w1ll. with equal. eare,
make good stock feed for horsee, mules,
good strawberries.

failure

one

after

aBother

and

had

,

,get

110!!

'

.

..

.

JIroW

.

As soon aS10u discover aoy failing
cattle'br sheep. Then wliy should we say
Now. when to plaut. We say in the
hair
or grayn�s always use Hall's Hair Be- that stock-ralslnl Is prec I u d e d?
I n th e
spring, al! late'. tlll plants are in blcom. newer to tone up the secretions {lnd prevent
WIntered on
of the

winter of
.the range
1�, stock
Plow the land and prepare it aa you baldness or grayneBB.
')
feeil and hardly shrank at all;
,�old for corn. L90sen the soil deep.
The proper way Is to leave the colt In the
it smooth, then. your
Harrow or
while working the mare. This keeps
stable
ton all wlDter without feeding but very little
plot of land 18 ready to plant.
the colt out of the road aud outof trouble,
whichis
comes
hayorfodderandpractlftailyno"raln,.dolnlP
..
..
the
Now
question
the
for
and
colt
the
for
and Is better both
a wholesale butcher busln6BB. marketing
more difficult to auswer-what varieties

�

:vlthout

�1,:�elk��:::� :�!.::� :.� l��: f!':'�

h?at

u

-...

We cannot answer
plaut?
'his, only by saying ask your neighbors
Find out
what· varieties they grow.
the dlfterent kinds growing arouQd
shall

we

(

mat:fiI.

The Importance of taking good care of
the brooCl mare aud her foal, and of feeding
the mare well so as to make her yl ..ld
abundance of milk. cannot be over.estl-

glvlDg hope and cheer where there Is dis
human
ease and despair. Wherever there Is
Is
Ity there Is sullerlnl; wher(�ier there
su�er1ng there Is the best field for this Ireat
eet A-merioaD remedy •. Con811mptlob (whIch
Is loog·scrofula). yfelds to It; If emplo;e(l
m the early staKes ot the disease; chronic
nasal catarrh yields to It; kidney aod liver
dl!eases yield to It I It yoa want he best
known remedy for aU.dleeues ot the blood.
a!ik for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIs
covery, and take no other.
An exchange sUl(gests that as an addl
tlonallnCentlve to ralslnl/: good horses. did
ever strike you that the horse was the
only product of the farm that the farmer
The
was allowed to »ut his own price on?
Big Four fil(the price on the meat crop,
John Boll on cotton. and the gamblers OD
the grain. but the norse crop bas not yet
been cornered.·

It

.

OOnBUJDl'tion Surely pUled.

To the Edll;pr:-Please IDform your read
ers that I have .. positive remedy for Con:
sumptlon. By Its timely use" thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
I shall tie glad to lend two bottles of my
remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption If they WlllleDd me their
Express and P. O. Address. Respectfnill'.
'I'. A. SLOCUM, M. C •• 181 Pearl se, N. Y-

.

.

A horse should· not be allowed to drink
freely Imllledlately after eatlnl. H:»n. John
E: RUBBell. ex- Secretary of the Massachusetts Board of Aarlculture, tells of seelDg
some hOrBes In France fed coarBe beanll,
then watered all, they would drink. and
He
Immediately kllled and dissected.
observed that a considerable quantity of
.

b��n ��e�:: °/o�ned srw�:i��
aboJltthe�a:e ��dnsS�:!'
stomach.
six

about 100 head ot beeves and
number of muttons, keeplBg It up all w n r
untU It was too warm to ship fresh meat In
the spring. In'83 I butchered until the first

In the

feet distant from the
inteltlnes.

_

Allnnal 8a'e.
of Match, and then sold the balance ot my
Make a selection that mated. If a first-class, vigorous colt Is to be
home.
sutts your taste. Right here we have raleed.·
made some big mistakes in growiDg
The Farm. Journat advlsel when horses In'84 cattle left entirely to look out· for February 20, 1889, the followlnlr.descrlbed
strawberries for market; we planted have colic to give three tablespoonfuls of themselves died pretty bad. and so they did steck to Wit: 25 high-grade dairy cows, good
too many varieties. A, strange-looking sweet SJllrlts of nitre and laudanum mixed In '85, '86, '87 aod '88; but those who had many fresh, balance 10 soon; 15 hl&h-grade
the horse can prepared a small amount of feed and proper lI.year-Old hel fers; 36 A No. 1 steers, com
'berry that no person knows does not in a pint of water as hot as
In a shelter lost but little stock except In the Ing 3 years old: 15 good 2 year-old steere; 20
Ond a ready sale. We repeat again take It. Walk the horse and repeat
If not well..
blizzard three years ago, and those did not No.1, l'year-old steers; II thoroughbred
Jooi around you and see the. varieties half hour
die for want of feed, but of the terrific Short-horn bulls; 1 span bll/:h-grade Northat yield beat and suits the market
mau
2,800 Ibs.; 1 three-fourths
Oatarrh Oared.
mares,
storm, for fat stock as well as lean died.
best.
bay mare, good worker and breeder.
Hut Is there not a better thing for westem
A clerUman, after years of suffering from
off
with
a
left
we
Back a few Unes
that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly Kaosas than even stock-growlnll; at present
We
piece of land ready for planting.
trying el'ery known remedy, at last found a prices? Let us see:, At present It takes a year.old mares; 1 span one.half Clyde 3our
and
to
tell.llow
can
arrange
one-halt Nor
plant
1
recl}l8 which completely cured and saved good 30'months-old steer to bring $25, and a year-Old mares. broke; span
beds for our own convenience, leaving him from death. Any snfferer frolll this heifer $15; so you have to keep the dam one man, 3'year:old. 1 horse 1 mare; 1 span
n
two years for about 1
you to judge of your own surroundings. dreadful dllease seodiog a self.addreBBed year and the olIs-rlng
II'
spaomares;
,roo. wor
span I/(
Mark off i n rows four fee t apart, p I ants stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, $20. allowlllg that the �ws all brlog equal year.old geldlogs; 15 No. 1 colts, eomlDl II
4
saddle
5
borses;
sucking colts;
If we 88 Warren St., New York city. will receive sexes of calves and all bring calves with no years old;
about a foot apart in the row.
1 pony stambn finest ID the land; 1 Imlosses. so It Is not very pro fit a bl enow. F our ported Clydesdale liiarfl, 7 years old, and
I son an d C rescen t tothe recipe free of c h arge.
ti ng W'l
I
are pan
years ago they werll worth $30 to $35, same I/:uaranteed to be a ·sure breeder, weights, In
gether. we plant oue row of Crescent
A noted English breeder, In enumerating ages and both sexes; then It WAS very profit. shape, 1,800 Ibs .• and 3 of her prodnc ... 1, 2
and one of WI.lson 'two rows of Cresand 3·year-old mares, and all eleglble to
'.
what he considered the good points of a ble. Let us fi gure on What might b6 d one
re�lster; also some farm Implemeots. Also
cent and one of WIlson; etc •• till the Short-horn
6a"le, stated, that amoog other In cheese-making. That Is my trade and I will offer at the same time 4 fine full blood.
Plot of lalld is finished. In this way things the eye of the aoimal always Indu- will give the matter In a simple way so that C1yd� mares.
TERMS: .Nlne months' time; 8 per cent.
the
we
flowering va- eoced his chOIce to a great extent. A qUiet, anyone can understand It. Suppose a man
urlDterets, purchaser giving
rletlea with the fertIle dowering va- good-natured eye was that of the anlinal hoa fifteen ,."
1P00d cows which one man can
_per
Ity. No notas taken for less than 1
GEO. W. BARNES.
rieties.
likely to suit h\s purpose, bnt the keen eye. easily milk; we wlll only require them to ceot. off for cash.
CAPT. HU'NGATE, Salesman.
The unfeItile varieties are the great- In constant motion, he aVOided. because It give five quarts at a mllklnJl: twice a day,
IndlcatAils an Irritable and uueasy te mperamaklnlP tel!l quarts ""r
day for each cow for.
I'V
est yielders when properly planted.
ineot, and an anlll1al of such a temperament,.,
allowlnll; the other
of
the
Oonsumption Oured.
six
mont}).s
year,
fatten.
set
if
we
are
our
not
After
would
out.
easily
dry;
plants
This will give
An j)ld physiolan, retired from praotloe,havto go dry.
for
her
six
mc:mths
roll the land with a light two-horse
the year, or ing had plaoed in his hands by an Bast India
you 1,800 quarts per cow for
Farm Loans.
roller. It firms the plants in the soil
mlsslona.-v the formula of a simple remedy
whlnh wUl make • If pro-rly
II'"
3 600 ""unds
,..v
."
at,
eastem
Kansas,
for the .peedY and permanent oure of ConWe· Loans on farms In
and hence a larll;er per cent. grow.
360. pounds of cheese which. at the sumptlon. BroncblUI. Cltarrb. Astbma .no1.l1 tbroat
handled,
commlsmoderate rate of IDterest, and no
use a Planet Junior horse-hoe for cultilow price of 7 cents per pouDd net, would :�rd ���o!�e:6�:ft:t:I:,: ���I���:::I
title Is perfect and securl�
vation • and tr y to cultivate the plot slon. Where
make 825.20 per head from each cow, or as after bavlng telted It I wonderful curative powers In
walt
had
to
has
ever
no
person
satisfactory
tbousanda of cases, bas felt It bls duty to make It
over once every fourteen or fifte en
muc h ali th e cow I s wor th I n this part of th e known to bls sufterlng fellows. Actuated by tbll
SpeclailowratesonlarKe
a day for money.
can
motive and .. desire to relieve buman sufterlng, I
than
be
State to·day, and 85.20 more
days. In this way we work ·through I o.
ParfthOae money m·· ortlPages bought.
I will lend free of cllar,e, to all wbo desire It, tbl •
aDS
d er th e recipe. In Garman. Frencb or Englllb,wltb full dlreo.
I
realized. for threeyears,keepngun
lith e
f a.
11 t ranng
I
th een tireMeaSOU t'll

'your

::;��:r��g:o�I!�r:::c.��;!��;��f th!::';!!�:!l ;!:�:��v:� !I���n�r::!:

c�e

'�ares"��r� kne�prnsp��h���g:ltb;.i:lt
Hambletood0nlabn drldvers; 1kspan MorltB1 mares2;

.

unfert�le

_plant

approv8t'1do see5
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�:��Iaf:t�
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mnners

row

in the row till we

eight

or

ten

inches

get

a

wide.

matted

After

J ones

...
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T.E.BoWMAN&CO..
B u Ildl ng, 116 W es t Sixth streat,
Topeka, Kas.
.

stock-growing plan
amount of

mllk.I

•

You will lee that the.I
credited each cow Is

Sent by mall by
tlon. for preparing .nd ullng,
addrenlrurwltbltamp,namlagtbllpaper,W.A.NoYaB,
till l'owtl"6 Block, RocflUlt,., N. Yo

.

due to food, Care and seleot1on of the
beat each year.
This is not to be
twisted inb;» an argument for common
fowls over Improved kinds; but
is
POULTRY CONVENTION.
evidence that a flock of common
A oonvention will be held at Wiohlta. Feb Simply
ruary 20 1889. for the purpose of organlzlog a fowls, well cared for,. will pay bett.,r
poultry breeders' aSlOOlatlon. Let every poul· than
a negleoted flock of· any of the
try breeder attend.

\

•

.f

.

pure

Oooking

'.That

Food,

far

How to feed well and at the�same
tiDl.e economically is often the question

when fed

com

almost

cooiPl�te

are a

eggs

food,

so

theIr composition

is concemed,
shown •• Weigh a

have repeatedly
fertile egg, put it under a setting h�n,
or otherwise keep it nearly blood-warm
for twentlY-one d"ys, and a perfectly
formed· animal w111 break through the
sheU, whioh, with .th� shell, will wellth
almost preC1Jiely the same as th� orlgl
nal egg. Nothing has been added or
subtracted, but all the inside portion of
the egg is used.
The ",hloken. has all
the parts of the human' body in some
what similar proportions. as to musclea,
tendons, blood vessels, etc., only that
the feathers take the place of hair, and
a little more abundant;
but h� and
featbers are muoh alike in their com
ponent elements. This establishes be
yond question that eggs are a perfect
food in substance.
If taken raw;' or

wealthy. fowl-owners are not avene to
having their fowls pay for their food
and care, even if they are not expected
to pay for their
�xpen.sive houses and
fanoy runs. With persons Uvlag east
of the Rocky mountains, com must aIways continue to be the· cheapest food,
but it has been objectionable as a constant food on account of its fattening
properties. We be�ie,e, by cooking
the com whole until quite' soft and
swollen to the fullest extent, that a
qook,of bens may be kept in good laying
eenditlon

as

we

with people who must make their fowls
pay In dollars and dl.mea, as well as in
pleasure and recreation. And even the

"./

<

breeds."

ex-

clusively. We have been experiment- properly co[)ked,
they are easllf dl
iOIf wIth com �Iled very soft, roasted
gf;lsted, with no waste except the
and parched until
'welln baked through shell.-Orange Judd Farmer.
and very little fed in Its natural state.
and find our hens layinlsplendldly upon it.
They have been fed as much as
they cared to eat, were running upon a
good grass run, and fed- no other' kind
of dry or green food.
This food, we
may say, Is
cheap, costing flfty
cents per bushel, and It. kept the hens
In flner eonctttoa and at a leal
than anything else that .we could feed.

Bran Is

poultry,

very good article of'food for
but the same food wittiout
a

Some

which

solid matter when cooked

,

-tllink

Is

when' fed
dry.,graln. They relish it. greatly. All
sof� �9Ods �d. v�geta�les ,�ake better
food for fowls if cooked or scaldt'd well.
If a large kettle and plenty of water and
fuel are accessible it is very little
.trouble cooking the rations of several
hundred hens. If·only a small flock' Is
kept, enough food can be cooked in a
I!Imall dish or pan to do them a day.
Cooked food should not be kept until
Bonr or stale, but should be fed while
8weetand wholesome. Wearesatil!llled
Ulat a saving of nearly one-h!llf can
be etrected by the proper use of water,
steam �nd Ilre.-American Poultry Yard.

.

stOl'Y,

in short

style, thus:

Boy,

Gun,

Gun,

Bust,

Joy,

Boy,

Fun.

Dust.

Imp,u�. � �i

blOOd

MeiU�

be established.
"Golden Medical Discovery" cures all humors, from a common Blotch, or
Eruption, to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, Tetter, Eczema, Boils, Oarbundiseases
eles, "Fever-sores,'? Hlp-joint Disease, "White Swellings," in short,
caused by bad' blood, of whatever ll.ame or nature,
conquered by thlS power-

vigor will

ful, purifying

invigorating

medicine.

I WABBANTED I
benefit

.

cure,

or

or

money

remedy
'gists, under a
paid foi· it will be promptly refunded.

-

�

$500
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�>:':

othersl
rin�ng
mcrtt'r,
genero.TbIdeb1l1�.
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my observa
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The farmer who considers aU' II)8tters Kansas Democ-rat (Topeka)
1.50
201
Bree,'.rs' J"'tI'nal
designed for the Impro'fement of agricul 8101"4
1.75
Weekll/ C'apllal·COmmnnwe<lIIII.
ture will net'neglect the sheep. In an· old WeeklvKallRa' CitV Times
.::::.:
kn
.Pt>ullrl/
Monthll/..............
wood
or
lot
;
weedy pasture
they will more Popular Gal'a.ne!' ana l!ntll·Growe,
1.80
than pay their keep by the service per
formed In keeping down the uoxlous weeds
and brlers,whlle nothing equals them tor
fertlllty to a
eggs from the best layers, aod in five restqring
worn-out. field.
A ,'ITTI E book that every f�rmer ought to bav,'
Is the" Sorghum Hand lIook" ior 1889, whit-h
the
average .�gg p�
years increased
may be had. free, by arldrcssing The Blym.yer
duct of each hen in her fiock by one·
Iroil Works Co of Cinelnnnli. O .. i"nr"hum IS n
very valuable crop for syrll'p·I'Il"klll�,.lcerl. �lld
third, and the average weIght of the
nL I.
fodder auci this IItlmphlctglvCS 1I111111fon,llllt.IO!l
nl.ll
about tbe ditlerellt specie�. best lIlod�s 01 cult,·
fowls was about one and a half pounds
vatlon. etc. !:lend and get It aud read It.
more than when she commenced.
In
Weak and Painful Kidneys, Aching Suies.
all that time there was no "fresh blood"
Bae]{ aud Chest, Rheumatlo. Solatlo, Sharp.
of any kind Introduced into her flock. and Muscular Pains, relieved
In one D)lnute br
She did not even "swap!' a setting of
Instantaneous pain killing strengtbenlng pias
eggs, or exch�nl{e roosters with neIgh only
ter. 25 cts.; live for tl. At druggllts, or of 1'0TTER
The improvement was wholly DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON.
bors.
.

farmer's wife who had about the
commonest lot of fowls that I ever saw,
and no money to buy better, by just
giving her fowls the!best p�ible food
and care,' keeping over only the best
nPsed each year, and setting only the
a

•.........................
•......•......••...

.
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SORGHUM
..

,tarrJ(K KlDII'tViSd
I
BACI{ACHE

.

t;:tCUTlCUIA 4NTl-rAll PLASTEI i��

Wben 1 say cure I do not mean merely
fora time and tben have tbem
radioal

core.

,.

TANG LlNIHENT
Should be kept in
Kitchen.Fee i
tOI'7. Btate ok Bhop I

inmOAN

,

MML
•

•

.

lIIU8-1
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

stable. Xltchen,F�

• to17. Stot

)

&

Sbop'

I

to
�l'
"!tumal!fa¥'frs �.

I
ba�e mad81f��rsH
aind7
tbewo�=1IIf

·�!�!.t':-n:���y��Jre
otbers have failed
i8

cure

of

Bend at

once

mY infallible rem.lly.

Give

ew
EXP1'08llIlDdNPoBty�
18.3PearI8C.
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IFE

M M' L
I

I

Xills Pain.

Rub It

lin very vlgorousllr I
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0, �', ".�".'

FREI;.t

.

A PrivlIto Adviser for those contem
and for men Butrennlt
froID' Private. Nervous or Chronlo DJj.
S()nrl6c. for sealed copy.
eases.

plating marriage

Cons,ult

the old Doctor confidential/,.
L. R. WI LLiAMS, •• D.,
68 RaDdolpJt. 8t., ClJII ....

..

MEXICAN lIIU8-

MML
I

I

�

..

MEXlOAN MU8TANG LINIMENT
is for Man & Beast.

I

B,eOa_

relU\0n for not now 1'8C8.'rinIt •
for a treatise and .. Free BoW.

no

H.G.ROOT,lU.U

.

letable.
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much of

says: "I know
many who have tried it, and iB every
In
case the result was satisfactory.

I

.

.

and-gratifying. Fanny

•

-

.

.

.

.

.

MML

"

i.s the only
diseases, sold by drugpositive guarantee that it �lll

for the above

,..

.

it. as breeders bestow upon their favorites, th e resu Ita
wou Id b e surp rIB' ino
up
...

MEXIOAN lIIU8-1
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caee that came under
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"Golden Medical Dlscovery
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F anuy Fie Id says.th a t 1'f farmers ho
�
have only common fowls
Just
their
flocks
take hold and give
Just as

one

,

a�

.
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J
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Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISl'ENSARy'l\IEDIOAL ASSOOIATION. Proprietors.
Mr. John Dimon, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
saYI he considers bronze turkeys as
or
OFFE:E'l.EXJ for an inoura}lle,case
He killed a hen
neatly perfection.
'"
Catarrh In the Head by
REMEDY.
of
DR.
CATARRH
SAGE'S
the
other
that
the
proprietors
turkey
day
\
weighed,
SYMPTOlIIS OF t:A.T.&KBII.-Headache, obstruction of nose. discba.rgea
dressed and drawn fourteen poun d s,
sometimes 'profuse, watery, and acrid. at
thi�
throat
into
fallin�
n
and was hatChed about the 1st of .June.
tenaCIOUS, mucous: purulent, bloody and putrid; eyes weak.
ea�
of clearing throat, expectoration of offen.s.ve
difficulty
deafness.
.:�
AyounK gobbler from the same flock,
n y 0.
breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired, and
y�.
OU811.n a 0f eases
and about the same age " whioh he saw
of these symptoms likely to be present at once.
,;��l few
,<,'
result in 'consumption, and end 10 the grave.
d
in Detroit, weighed SIxteen and one'R
D r, Sa go.s
and he�lIng
Its
antiseptic,
mild.
soothing
By
eme.,.
quarter pounds, dressed and drawn. It, oures the worst cases. Only 50 cents. 801<\ y ClrugglSts eve yw
was seven months old when killed. This
Is a great reoord when it is considered
that these weights were attained under
••".o.u� .... _.�v:J'
...
...... r,·.i.';;".;".;.,.,
'8
"r
m.stacht
in ..
RI)' ,upper
•
U
�.lnL·l""i\h � rwm.lJ::=Z
llr""
natural conditions. Poultry raisers can:::!:h. Md;:�::::'':.:'.!
.J'�li'iiil'Fo��o P.�l'!t"I"
notatrord to grow common turkeys In
PP"A SAVING OF 2" TO so PER CENT.
competition with these.

•

as

1

cle,an�;", ...

Ploughman.

-

good food and care, and just

r:

CANTO. II.

-

-

sad

II.

With almost equal brevity, but minUl!, the levity, we say, that to
is due a great variety of ills that make life a �urden. Thoroughly
the blood, which Is the fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Discovery, and good digestion, a fair skin, "buoyant spirits, and bodily health and

excellent for

very

When they. hav& no
poultry food.
opportnnlty for seeking worms and in
sects for themselves,
animal
food
should be given them, .and the refuse
of the kitchen cannot be more proflt
ably employed than by feeding it
to poultry.
I�, ill pop�jJlle, at some
88asons, to give too much rood, inaking
the poultry too fat, and diminlshlDg
the production of eggs; but at other
times, food can not be given too pl.nti
fully. Water' should at all times be
Massachusetts
abundantly supplied'.

as

GIVe Fow]s l'roper Oare,

I

wag tells

CANTO I.

c�st tumip, and'the like; or. �deed, lettuce:

Com, oats and wheat are increased
almost double In size by cooking, and as
a natural result the hens wUl not get
fat because they'get only half as mueh

.

eplgramatle

variation shoulctnot be given for any
conllderable time. And it is indispens
allle"'that all kinds of poultry be fre
quently, if not even daily, supplled with
as cabbage
cauliflower
green food

very,�

SHORT, SAD STORY.

A

.

I

TANG LINIMEN'l'
Is for )I[an & lIeaJJt.
xms Pain.
Rub It
•. m, .,.-.,

.'

i

_

..
"

buia of pure. Cutor beana, 1150 per bu.
for_p_ri"llle.
OJ.L.(JAP-Per 100 lbl. 8acke4. f. o, b •• 11.:
moo per 1.009 Ibs.; 12100 per ton: oar Iota,

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS

on a

THlC MAR.KETS.
BJJ Tel6QMph, Jl'ebrtwIrIJ 11. 1889.

120 00 per ten.

FLOUR-A firmer feeling but trade slow.
Quetationl are for unestabUshed brands ·in
car IO�JI«!" � bbl., in laoks. as folioWB:
XX,
11 00; XXX.1l10; family.ll30: ohotee, 1186;
121U82
extra
26;
patent,
fanoy,
fanoy,t 1100;

LIVE 8TOCK MABKET8.
St. LouU.

PURE I

900, shipments 600.
Ohoice heavY native steers 1240u50.
Market Bteady.
BUTTllIR-BeoeiptB large and market very
111 sod 40, fa!� to good native steers 18 <ioaa 75. weak. except for good roll, of whioh there is
12
but
little oomlng in. We quote: Creamery,
ehoree
butchers
steers
medium
to
6Oa310,
/0.
fair to good Btockers and feeders .1 80&2 76, tanoy, 23a2fo: good, 290: dairy, fanoy, 170;
Jano_" roll, 12al3C; good to ohoioe .torepaoked,
room-fed rangers 18 00a3 40.
1011120' poor 70.
'...
Mar
CHE'ESB- We quote: Full cream, twinB, 120;
HOGS-Reoeipts 3.100. shipments 2,600.
full oream, Young Amerioa, 12a12�0.
�
selec
andl.lutoher's
ket stronll'. Choloe heavy
"
RGGS-Receipts liberal and market steady
_' ijonlJ' 50M 50, medium to prime paokln« 14 45 at 10lio per dozen for striotly fresh. Held stock,
80&4
75.
8a90.
a4.,80, ordinary to best light grades 14
APPLES-Supply large; 1150&2 50 per bbl.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 200, shipments 100. Mar
<'
Irish-Market well Bupplled;
POTATOES
ket lteady. Fair to ehotoe 18 OOa4 80.
home-grown. 3Oa85o per bUB.; Colorado and
5OaIi6o
Utah.
per bUB.; Iowa and Nebraska
Cblcago.
obotoe, 3Oa85o per bUB. Sweet potatoeB white
(lA�E-Recelpts 13,000, shipments 4,600. and red. 500; yellow. 86a750 per bUI. Onions.
I!Itrong for good, others swady. Steers, 4Oa500 �r bus. Turnips. 25c per bus.'
BROOMCORN
Green, self working, 40;
18 00a4 20; stookers and feeders. 1210&3 30;
green hurl. 4lio; green inBlde aJlld oovers, 2�a
.oows. bulls and miJ:ed, II 4Oa:! 50; Texaseteers. 80; red tipped and oommon, Belf working, 20;
orooked 1c.
1s00a330.
PRoviSIONS-FollOwing quotation. are for
HOGS
Receipts 20.000. shipments 6,400.
round lots. Job Iota usually 10(0 hl«her. SUIf8r
Market slow and 50 lower. Mixed, M 45a4 77%; cured meats (oanvassed or plain): Hams10et
breakfast bacon 100. dried bcef So. Drv BaIt
56&4 70; skips. M 9085 Oil.
clear rib sides 16 00; lonll' olear Bides
SHEEP
Reoelpts 8.000, shipments 1.500. meatalshoulders
15 00, short clear side. 16 25.
16 00
Market firm and 100 higher. Natlnl, 18 008 Smoked meats: olear rib Bides 1687�. long'
Ii 10: Western,oorn-fed, U 4084 80; lambl,15 00 olear sides 16 87�. shoulderll5 75. short olear
sides '712li. Barrel meats: meSB pork 11150.
a8,80.
Choloe tlerce lard. 16 50.
KaDlas City.
(lA�

Receipts

-

FEBRUARY 14,

F�.

KANSAS

14

.t. ALLEN.

GRASS; FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTJLIZERS. Etc.
Mailed free.
Send for Oatalogue.
1426-14.28 St. Loulll bve., KaDB" City, Mo.

I SEEDS

EAycURRANTCRAPESL�Lr5l0WfR

.

GRAPE VINES
IN AMERICI

HEIDILUIRTERS MOYER
and old;
....
EATON,
respect"
EMPIRE
STITE. Lowest prices, highest grad!nH.
IIIGARI.
modyeL
�Ars_ pst&tllslim.nt, 'l�. lIIUBtrated C"ta.lope. CEO. 8 .J088ELYN, Fredonia, N.
,

.

.

.

and all oth

alao

new

trult.

.mall

warranted true. In every

.

.

•

•

�.

,

.

,.

'

'

..

-

Vegetable,Field and Flower

Containing more new and valuable
SEEDS and NEW PLANTS than any

•

.

·

j[!,rket

Mentfon thiBJ)lU)eT.
.

��� ��".
�GS
flO -(�� �O� (;��p f���
09

-

-"eavY.14

-

Yh��L��ar����m�S��b!!'n�!��l!J��nFJ!��!y��!�d�

with all
aIT worthless
ie the fact that I always test tbe vitality of my seeds. rejectin�
and give nit! a .. Ial
Scnd for my lllustrated and enlarged catalogue
stock
this season.
m.
170 Lake

CA�E-The receipts of oattle were only
abon' balf as lar«e as last M-mday. The gen
erat cattle trade was good. Over 1.600 cattle
.

.

Come, Fellow Farmers!

It Is the good things and Lhe new things you want.
Here Ie a Catalogue full of theml Do you want tested
seed. ratsed from stock selected with extra care.

buyem

big her on some
Jdiaas, but there was no general advance.
Dressed beef and sbipping steier" 12 75a4 20;
cows and mixed, 1210&2 40.
HOGS-The light and medium grades were
to :J70 pounds sold
lteady.\ Anything from-1.80
readily. From 300 pounds and upwards the
were a

little

from the orl,..
grown from the best strains, got
nators? I aim to have mine. just such. Do you
want new varieties that are really good. and not
merely novelties? I aim to have mine such. Do
has faith enough
you want seed that the dealer himself
In to warrant? I warrant mine. as see Catalogue, Do

exceptionally large

vou want an

"bctQ.

JAMES J. B. GREGOBY, Marblehead, Man-

PBODUCE MABKET8.

Are aclmowledpcl to be THE BEST. No /nl'" ..
Yon cannot _«or<! to be without
.. h ... tho" are .....,.

New York.
WHBAT-2&2Yso higher No.2 red. 971o(a98�0
CORN-1o(aYso lower and steady. No.la. 43�a

n,Il�:atedCATALOGUE FREEoo�tt��ng
__ NOVELTIES-"

48�0.

VeBetables, Flowers, aDd Field Crall,s,
Oatil. Wheat, Potatoes, e!!,: Addr

In

OATs-DuUandweak. Mlxed,27&330; white.
.

'8&MOo.
COFFER
Options olosed barely
8&1 ... Ii6,25O bags.
SUGAR-Btrong.
-

collection to select from?

'1lHne Is such. Do you want them directly from tho grower?
1 grow "large portion of mine-few seedsmen grow any I My
1889FREE to every
yeg_etable and Flower Seed Catalogue for

competition was slaok. The bulk of sales was
at' 'U6&455. same as Saturday; tops, U 55,
same as Saturday.
SHEEP�-The reoelpts-were fairly liberal and
tbe quality good. The demand was good from
liioal killers and tJ,'8de ruled brisk. with -an
early olearance. Prioes ranged i2 5Oa4 00.

-

St., Chicago,

JAMES KING,

bad been weighed at; neon, whioh is better
tban any forenoon's trade last wee!l:. Chicago
did more bustnese than the local
Prioes

sending

one

HENRY C. HICLEV,
()edar :Rapids, Iowa.

-

-

Cl1'O,m.

catalogue published in the

country, will be sent after January Isth, FRItE, to any
their name,
Adaress.

,

steady.

�

I:

11I:'''.UUtn l��.��

HRu"nl

R •••

.

EOOS-Qw"t and easier at 15a15�c.
BIWl'TEB-FI. mat 13a29c.
CHEESE-Slow and easy at 10�all�c
•

•

8t. Loula.

FLOUR-Firm and unchanged.
WHEAT-Higher. Shorts had quite a scare
in to-day·. market. The weather walcoldand
dry and the stooks sbowed a large deorease,
l
willoll wlth good buying put the prtoe 1"a1�0
,
in the day. The etose was firm and 2�a
,�o above Saturday's. No.2 red, o.sh. 95c;
·

.arl,-

Mal', 96�a98"o; July. 84a89"c.
No. 2 mixed, oash, 28%c;
CORN-Quiet.
JO.roh. 28li�"O; May.30%alIO,,0
OATS-Lower. No.2 oash, 24�a250; May,

,

II
_

.

bid.
RYE-No.2 cash. 45Ys46Yso.
HAY-Firmer.
Prairie, IS OOa7

'27%a27�0

.

75; timothy.

III 1iOa1350.

,

FLAXSEED-ll50.
BUTTEK-Dull.
Creamery,

24&26c; dairy,

�S-Flrm at 10�c.
'PORK-11200.

LARD-Prime steam nominal at IS 6Oa6 60.
Chicago.

Only a moderate business was
",1I:eat, and operators generally

transaoted in
desoribed the
market s. dull during the early part of tho
aeiilion, but the latter balf was more active.
In oem trading was fairly active and tbe feel
fDA' very aotlve. There was" moderate busl
nel. in oats within a range of 1o(c.
O8IIh quotations were a� follows:
·.FLOUR-Steady and nnchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 .prlng, l03al03�.; No.3
Iprin_g.92a950; No.2 red, 1 03a1 (3)"
CORN-No. 2,340.
OATs-Ne. 2. 250.
P.YE-No. 2.460.
J!LAXSEED-No. 1. II 59.
TIMOTHY-Prime. 111 50.

..

,.
.

,

I

ANY VARIETY
Of Seed Potatoes, COI'Il or Oatl now grown in
the United States. only $1 per bushel.· Sample
pound of any variety 20 cents prepailt. Com
pare prices with those In any catalo«ue.
W. M. WOODWORTH. Milford Centre, O.

B"U.lbs!

P.ORK-m 37liallliO.
BUTTER-Steady.

Fancy

creamery,

27a290;

"I'olce to line. 2Oa2llo; good to choloe, 18d20.
!CGGS-Steady at 11llia14c.
..

Kansas
.

·

�

-

H. M. HOF�'.l\IAN,
(Roseme.de, DeSoto !"OIld).
Leavenwortb, KaJISBs

Order early.

City.

•

HBAT-Recelptsatregularelevatorssi'!('e
361
repon

....

Ilhel •• leaving

bushels;

Superior in Qualityr��

withdrawals,

'"

....

-A�D-

BIG APPLES

stock In store as reported to

Board of .Trade to-day, 203,207 bushelp.
�; 2 red winter: Cash, no bids nor ollerlngs:
(-February. 900 bid. no oft'erlngs� May, lliJ%c bid,
,I UIi�o asked.
)
UORN-Recelpts at re�lar elevators since
bushels; withdrawals •....
Jalt report,
.·bulhels. leaving stook In store as reported to
Trade
Board
of
to-day, 184.550 bushelB.
tbe
"
!l'1Ie market ro-day on 'obange was weak. On
sold
at 26c agalnst26lbn26�o
No.2
the oall
May
Saturday. No.2: Casb, no bids, 25c asktd;
February, 23"'0 bid, 241o(c asked.
OATs-No. )! oash, no bids, 220 asked; Feb
wary. no bids nor ollerings; May, 23�c bid,
=
_'
2II"c asked.
:liYE-No. 2 cash, no bIds, 60c asked; Februal'1:, no bids nor ollerings.
Strlotly
HAY
Rece!pts 21 oarB. Weak.
: faney prairie. !IIi 00; «ood medium, 13 OOaf! 00;
�]l®r II 0081 50.
SEEDS-We Quote: Flax8eed. 1140 )lor bu.

'.

are

II'rown from

our

-Reasonable in Price
�larketGardeners, Farmers,
Irlorist8, and all willi U8n
Seeds, will tlml our HOM1�-

trees. The largest stook of

FOREST TREES

GROWN EASTERN
SEEDS to he of the
DEST QUALITY.

,

-

TInY Tnam

Our .Iou-gc Illustrated catalogue (100
be mailed' on application. Address.

pages)

will

W. W. RAWSON & CO.
34 So. Markel It., Boston, lass.

..

'I

.

The finest variety OD the continent, espe
olally for all ootton and tobacco &,rowlng
land�, often making heads wl>l«hlng tblrty to
tlfty pounds each. Sent postpaid anywhere
In the United States or· Canada, at 10 cents per
paoket. Write to
iI. 'V. VANDIVER, See,lRlIlIlD,
'VCllYervUle, N. C.

Twelve large double White Tuberose;
3 Cannas, mixed colors; 3 Gladiola, mix
ed colors, by mail postpaid for. 50 cts.

LARD-l670
.

"Bnncombo'� Gabbaao Soods

Success

Market

In

.�
Rawson's New BookThis
post
Gardenln�,"
full
(ree
$1.00.
important
sent

on

receipt of

is

or

infonnati.lD for til .. gardener.

,

Remember the J'ABIIBB I.

DOW

II

a year-

I

'," 'J.

1889.
SWEET POTATOES
3,000 Imlhel.,
SEED
eight beBt varletl.l-ftr.t·clul-for 1"le.
-

N. H.

Bond's Best Seeds.

PIXLEY, Wamel(o,Ku.

Trees.

Cllolce Garden Seedl, Shrubl,
and
ApJlle
Smalll'rultB. 4'1' leadIng varletlel POTA!l'OES.
The wonderful NEW BLAOK
woll(l.a
BARLEY;
68 pounds to measnred balhe!: Bample
packet to ct •.
Catalog'. free.

SWEET POTATOES-A large quantity
of seed and eating Iweet potatoes. Plants In Ie,,'
son.
B. F. JAOOBS, BOl[ 122, Wamego"Ku.

SEED

TRBHS

C.S.B�N'D, Wortliington,Mlnn.

Root-Gr"ftI-Ev�1T1i1lll1 No larger
ltock In U. S. No better, no cheaper.
PIKE CO.

NURSERU!.�
Louisiana,

.'

MO.

I

Seed Sweet and Irish Potatoes.
I have also the fullowlng varieties of Straw·
berry Plants-Hlnor, Cresoent. James Vlok.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD,
842 Mala Itreet, Lawrence, Kallial.

'-

SHil.DE AND EVERGREEN
'Trees, Ornamental Tree8,
nolel, Shrnbl, GreenhoulB and Deddl� Plant.
Bend us list of yoar
at very lowelt prIces.

FRUrr

H, H. 'fi:ERN, Manager.
Bouner Springs NurBerlel,Bonner Sprlngs,K.s.

wants.

GRAP,E VINES OOH��DB.I

�

-FOR IBBO-Tell.bowto

-ELV'& CO {Seed

TREESw

.

.-;.:._...,_._

All old BUd
.

Everlll'een, ,for Orne.
mellt,llodges,Screens and Tlinbor. Largo

varl� 10wo!!i.PrleeB.
or JE'tI. :m JI!II
& :m :m :J:) ...
"'NeMly luO varieties. .I!'rellD, BOund and
.

'

oheap. CatalogueBtree.
PINNEY, Eve�n, Door Co.. Wb.

SEEDS!

rletiell

GRAPES.
EstraQuality.W .....

GRlPEJ DeWV""YII' E
ranted trull. A'soother

.

.

Beadquarterll aad lowelt' bte. for

OORN

.... owt-liaD!.an4

"alaabl8 Cub PRIZES for theIr prodaOt-:- "Mailed Free to all aeoclliia addr8M for It.
Merohanll I 1301 and 1303 Market8t'.
8PECIAL PRI,q,E8
and Grow ... S
•
,I
PHILADELPHIA-·PA.
for MARKET QARDEN .. R8....

Deciduous and

SEEDS I
.

EI

V'S SEED M,ANUALs;:.i::B:ib�alUt:.,

...,
otr

EMPIRESTATE" NIAGARA

SMALL FRUITS.
Cheap by mall.
Descrlptl"e Cat8l0llUe
ll'ru. Sol. owners and
trodueers oUhe new

I

.

Grape,
lIn, ollllle4 tow"'"
E ATO N 'r.l.lIUUAlmOO.,hIdoaIa,
••1'.
Black

aow

.

Great yielder and
Withstands drouth remarkably. Seed Wheat,
Oatil and Cor",. Choice Gai'Cien 8eeds. Cat
alogue free. W. S.DELANO. Seedsman"
Lee Park, Nebraska.
NEW ·COOK

CORN I

Wlt.h othe� varieties, Evergreens, Fore8t Tree
Seedllngs, with a general NUllery Stock.
Blghteenth year. Send for Price LIlt.
KELSEY 1/1 CO., St. J08eph, Mo.
,

-

Hardy
GataIU8S!
SE:ariLING�-all'

THE

EVERGREEN FRUlT FARM

FOREST TREE

IS

AT THE FRONT

with

.

SMALL FaUlTS. I. o. n.OWN LEGHORN FOWLS, POLAND'
OHINA swrNEAND FAIrOYOSBAMERY BUTTltR.

&ndfor prIC�8.
3� miles south and
�mnew'ltoftown

11IOX

29,

T. 1:. SPROUL,
Fra,Jl.kfort, Marshall

00.,
',Kan.as.

STAYKAlfS
No. 1 tt�;:e�d
Produoed
the rate of 80,000

:ll.ne,

at
quarts per
PrIce. n.OO_jler dozen; ,10.00 per 100.
The earliest and best Black
Grape kno:wn. Equal to the
Delaware In quality. Price. '1.50 each. Send rer testlmonlals.
STAYMAN 1/1 RLAC�t
acre.

JEWEL

Leavenworth,

AaB.

kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth DewbelTY' Blaok Wal
nuts •• 1 per barrel. Lowest priCles, largest
stock I Write for free Prloe Llstl;
GEO. C. HANFORD.
Address
(Saccessor to Bailey & Banford ),
Makanda, Jacklon Co., Ill.

Loo'sSmmitNnrsorios

FORT SCOTT, KAS.
p

Elltabll8hed 1863. &60 Acrell. Full line of
Nnllery Stock. For.lt 8eedllngl'for Timber Olaiml
and Apple Treel for Oomm.rclal Orchardl a spe
clalty. 'Large Premlam for planting forelt treel In
spring of 1819. Treatlse on COlt and proftt of apple
orchard, free on appllcatlo\L Good aalesmen wanted.

Rose LQ,wn Fruit Farm
Netawaka, Jackson Co.,

THRBB YEABS

J. A..' BLAIR & S@N. Proprleiors�.
Lee's Summit, Jaenon Co., lIlO

HartPioneer Nurseries

....

'TWO AND

A,MI ""III

rill
la
old, of most excellent qual
Ity, offere .. at low rates by the 1,000 or \ly the
oarload. Aillo Peacb, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.

NORTHERN 'GROWN

FRUIT andOl'namental

•

Y:REES

Shrubbery, 'BULBS ·and -ROSES
Vines,
at

Wholesale Prices to RETArr. uVYERS.
We .-lve more Cor tbe money than sn.}' other
n�nery In America. you cannot aWord to do
Wltboat oar ('Rtalone. It tell" tbe wbole
IItoryand will bo"Bent-FREE to all who apply.

J, W. MILLER a,

Cia, IllJtltl&14!'m!.

Kansas.

Bave
MESSRS. DIXON .. SON. hOPRI ... ORS.
sale 40.000 aupberry and ll!U,OOO Strawberry
-

for

Raspberrlel- onto, sou
hagan, Qregg and Nemaha, 'I 25 to n.oo per tl'O, or
810 to '15 per 1,000. Strawberrles-Creacent, Mlllor,
Mav Klnll'. Dubach, Summit and Wlnd.or, 75 cent. to
82.50 per 100, or ,. to t15 per 1,000. Send orders early,
and alwa1. menttoa }{ANSAS FARMER. DescrIptive
price list furolshed free.
Plant. of teated varieties.

Mount

�P�t� �8�rseries

Established twenty yeRrs in Kansas.

liable resident Agents wanted In every town.

Be
The

Treea, Vlnea and Shrubs
Ornamental, Shade Bod Evergreen Trees ever ollered
In the WeBt. Understand thl. la grown here.
Dealers and plantery can depend on It. Orders packed
Bod sblpped on short notice. Let "II wbo want nur
most comp.ete stock of

,

I

sery stock

correspood

us,

State your wanta.

A. C. GRIESA 1/1 BRO.,
Lawrence, Kas.

Catalogues free.

(,1,

with

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentletll year In

the buslneaa

be

sold,

aa we

and,S'JeBr Apple Trees
use the ground for otner pur-

want to

���t� m�B� ���e�����fe�I�:'.:'i ��Jl��et��:��1� c����
cess

low
B

In Kansas.

IIgurea.

million.

Will rill orderB from

one to

50,000 at

Correspoadence solicited. Hedge,
Grape vines In qaantlty and variety.

particulars, write

We offer
ore

or the

SpriDll'trade allll!!!!J1Ddftnestock

escrlptionotJ.i'RUlTan40raamental
',_
e

hBlf

For

,*,'M�n�L���'il,P� ��t:NS,
Kas.

Drawer Box 83, Lawrence,

lit

Sbr!f' Roses:wGiVlne��ALL
".'ptata.

ftIiLi'" SWill'
... and

He

e

PI.

til,

lrore. Tre:leed

It

eed•

ee

In�.

of 1889. malledfree.

E4la6lu

...

1M.

I!A'T1lIJl'la��!1<!��>s.I.YK'!I.'.I

SEEDSI�

FRESH AND RELlf lILE. BUY NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doo Send lor our Illustrated cat
alogue of everything for the FRrm and Gardea.
••

J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

·FREE'

In the

���J':�f lu��e::l:t�&r!�frtc���:�t ';.ml�l!��e�\��
that mast
have a large lot of 2

Tiif(SANOP[ANTS

Prettiest BOOK ever
Printed. Thousands of
Engravings. Best SEED
& oheapest ever grown.
Pkts 30 Oheap as dirt by
oz. .t lb. 100000, pkta. new
•
lorts divided FREE to OUlltom.ers. I give
away more than some firms sell. Send for my
Catalogue. R. n. Shumway, Rookford, DL

IOWA SEEDS AJr."f::ES

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

Handsome Catalogue, Illustrated In Colors, Free. To
nerD custornel's we will send for trJo.lltl Packet. "holce

MILLIONS

sy for 60c. 40_pa.ket. Choice Flower !leed.lnclud.
Giant PILDlIY and New Moon Flower tor tl 00

",

X,=t�'
t:�o'�:�����ug.,��s�el�o;:��'::'i.f��d
beautiful Flower Seed.
low" Giant Pan.
including: new

Inl1..Iow"

-OJ'-

Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fl'nits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc,

Frnit

2u Choice House Plants for SI

�'il:i

rlety, including: Moon Flower. 10 ChoIce Summer
Flowerlns Bulba-Gold Banded 'Llly ot Japan Includ.
ed, tor 600. The six collections for $3. All our ""Iectlon
but all different. Order !lOW. this ad woo't appear agam!
IOWA.. SEED CO., De. Holae .. Iowa.

':

HM MILLION :FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.
THAT

ONE MILLION

HEDGE PLANTS.

W .LL GROW
VEGETA.L.E GA"

SEEDS
.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAB
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole lOot

graftl.

DEN,

FLOWE" GARDEN,

GIIAIN AND GilA ••

I¥ii" FRESH AND

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPEBB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
fo�st tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

IF' Fullinatruotiona lent with evel;')' order,
and perfeot latlsfactlon guaranteed. Bend for
Atldre.1
prloe..
:D. "'YfT. CCZA:D
Box" L.6.OYGNB. LINN 00., XANIlAS.

full list and

,

SEEDS

PURE ......

a large Btock, and our location �Dable8 a. to
ftlIl_ aad 8l1li111 ordell from tbla and adjoinlnl( Statal
at shortest poselble notice. Our handsome

We 08lTJ

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
FOR 1eS9
Seod for It and

_

what

we

FREE 100,00
HOMES

have to offer.

MANGELSDO.RF BROS. COMP'Y,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

MADEHAPPv

8AM'L

FEBRUARY 14,-

ST. LOUIS.

KANSAS CITY.

cmCAGO.

THE J A��S H:. CA�PEELL qO.
for Bee Pasture.

Planting

Live Stock Commission Merchants,

Much
EDITOR KANSAS F ARl\1ER :
.hu been said of late on this subject, and
�"[t"fJi' one of vital interest to bee- keepers
in a country where there is not plenty
of wild forage. The first question that
-

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS' AND' SHEEP.
Room8 23 and

YQu Will hear asked Is, what to plant.
Well, If you should consult the ad

vertising columns of the journals on
.bee-culture, you no doubt would find
answers.
However,
of
a number
are
moat
of these
tile standpoint of self-interest.

ONE ROD.

..".,.·0"." .... _011_

==

only

:::�--.I
and let the bees have the benefit of tbe
flowers. Of the several kinds of buck
wheat, there is a kind that has been in
troduced into this country from Japin
that is said to be the

this.

from
I de

lhj1ir honey· producing qualities.

to call the attention of your read
ers to some of these, and first on the
'Ust, I would name Alsike clover. This

sire

a yaluable honey plant, and is also of
great value for pasture or hay. It is
not so large and coarse as red clover,

and is therefore much better for pas
or hay, and stock are very fond of
It can be sown in the spring. the
it

+oure

<iams as red clover. either alone or with
timothy. If it is' used for pasture,
it will continue to bloom most of the
time until frost. or late in the fall. If
cut tor hay while in bloom. it will pro
duce a second crop and thus furnish
·pasture for bees when there is not
much else for them to work on. I be

I. L. WHIPPLE &

in � ebIBska, and I see no reason why
should not .Ilourish in the rich soil of
KaDsas. I am sure it will pay the bee
keeplog farmers of the State to give it"
49:

four to five pounds to
the acre, I believe, is the amount of
... d required.
Alfalfa.-I have lately. while on a trip

From

'

fO CJIJrado, had my attention called to
this as a honey-producing plant. I am
told that it is found to be a vlQry' profit
able crop in western Kansas. I know

nothinl of its cultivation, and compar
ativ .1y little of its value as a feed, but
I do know that it produces very line

bon3Y; and the bee-keepers of Colorado
told ms that it yielded this honey in
very large quantities. Here hi an op-

portunity for

.

those who live in

eommu

nines where alfalfa is grown to add to
their income by keeping a few bees,
enough at least to supply the family
with
,

,

alfalfa grows

s�i�i[S s"rIh�!j�:H)1��P81.tll'i��[��

.

jllways

.

-

to cultivate, and will grow on any
good soil. It is a rapid grower and may
be sown after early crops have been
barvested, so tbat two crops may 'be

,!lard

taken from'the land in the same seas:m.
The bees fairly ravel in it as long as
1ibe bloom lasts and it yields bounti

fully ()f boney, not of the bellt quality,
it is true, but better than none, and
some people are very fond o� the honey,
notwithstanding -it is dark and inclined
to be strong in .Ilavor. It furnishes the
beat of food for bees in the winter. In
view of its market value for food for
'.wm, it would pay well to cultivate it

\

Bronze

moth

TurkeY8,

Toulouse

Gee8e,

Light and Dark BrahmaslPlymouthRocks,

,

.

__
-

-"

Breeder ot the very

belt

,

WINDEIf.

Ptople
Pure, Potent, Powerful!
Praise, Progressive People Purchase! Posi
tively PIerce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
Properly Partaken, Preserve Physical
Pa.llid

Powers,
fectton.

Purcnaee, Prove!

.

T. A. H'UliBABD,
Wellington, Sumner Co., :Ka.nsas,

Pigs from ten first-class boars for the

�ll
.

MARK

sea-

8On'st�de.

W. T. DOYLE,
]I[A.'BYVILLE, ]1[0.,

..

..

Breeder of

871

Physical Per

rrJ}\COB�
�'TRADE

FIRST PRIZE,

HOGS.

Popular Preparation!

Produce Permanent

.

ROME PARK HERDS

M,.

EMERSON T. ABBOTT.·
speak out.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Breeder of Poland China
Swine 01 the most fashionable
strains, has for sale a choice
lot of boars and sows. Young stock not akin
cnotee sows bred to Bravo C.
few
A
for sale.
Oorres
567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for 181..
Pel'BOnal lnapectloa lrivlted.
solicited..
pondence
Special ratea br exp_a.
-

POLAlfD-CHIlU and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS,
My herds are eomposedof the richest blood
In the United States, with style and Individual
merit, repl'llsenting SUCB fam1l1es as Corwlns,
U. S,; Black Bess, I. X. L" Sall1es, Dukes,

Duchess, Belladonnas, Hoods. Champlons.etc.
Show pigs a specialty. Am using twelve sbow
boars on a buncb of sows that are pleasing to
the eye of a breeder. iows bred to my sweep
stakes bous for sale.
Come and Bee or write for prices.

,

Walnut Gron Hord of Poland-Chinas.
Am

The Echo 'Herd.
.

tak·

Plgi from three Orat·claBs boars for Bale.
Ing orders for fall pig., to be delivered at from elgbt
to ten weeks old, at 18 per head, or In palra '15. SOWI

HEADACHE,

Relieves and cures

BHEUMA'rISM, Toothache, Sprains,
NEURALGIA,

BRUISES,

SCiatica, Lumbago.

Burna and Scalds.

At Drng-r:-I-st-s-,.-n-,I-Dealera.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baillmor., M ..

�':, �:n'3'. wli� :����'Ifgl ::�ebest s��JDI:'r�'l'in:r����
��fn�c��o���'�and
�:. f����'::f:���::d���:eo�:��:
at Topeka
two second
premtume
only placel shown. Inclndlllg�_grand
V. B. HOWEY,
Iweepstakes at Ottawa.
Box 108. Topeka, Ka ••
Took .11' Orat
and Ottawa,

i\laln8' Herd of
bred

MAIN'S

corded In

and
Storm Cloud

---.----�----

T utt's Pills

To purge the bowels does not make

this Space.

IClalm

POLAND

-

Pure-

CHINA

�::�'1�la���
::�I�.S�s ��n a�eOhio
Poland·

FountaIn Head

the

�:::a I!��"r:;'d F:��IJ'sale.
�g:O�!A

goO'l royal breedl.g

Rog1stered Prtze- wlnnlnll'

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or

money rerundea. Come and see or address
J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvtll e , Itandolph Co., Mo.

lIIentlon KanBaB

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

..

THERE.EDY
on It.
Tutt's Liver PUI8 actl
di,·eet.ry 011 thnt orgall, causing a free
1'1.,,, of bile, without which, the
cl'" 111'C t.lwuys constipated. Price,2Gc.

IIIl1st net

bOW-,

THE WELLINGTON HERD conststs of twenty
matured brood SOW8 of tbe best families of
bome-bred and Imported stock, beaded by the

Everywhere.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

WHY
PAY RETAIL PRICES
WilEN YOU

9AN

BUY AT WHOLESALE
WHA'l'EVER YOU

'''1FT(t;i'{I,;�::j'�/1
noted
I have 100 PIg. for sale, atred by such
bears as Gov. Cleveland 4529, Royalty 6469, John 690,
King Klever 2d 1809, and otber equally noted sires.

�.:i������'l.��.cholce

HAVE

NO

Write for

prlceB

or

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

I
SBLBCT BBID OF UlaB BBIESBIIBS
Shaw

Pure bred Berkshire Swine
-

•

Owned by G. W. BERRY, Berryton,

Co., Kas. M:r sows represent tile Royailluch·
eoB, Sallie, HillsIde Belle. Obarmer, Stumpy, Fa.hlon,
QUQen BetB). and other famllie. of fine, larll'e fteBby
Held headed by BrltlBh ChampIon III
qualltieB.
17417, and the noted. young Bhow
nee

��i'p��'!.��:::

IB located alne mllel a.ntheast of
Berryton
Topeka, on til' K., N. & D. R. R Farm adjoin •• ta·
Come and lee mil and all m), hOII" at home. or
-

out""A ••

WE

pIllS.

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and' has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PZ1/1IWuth Rock Ch'lclt�.
Your patronage sol1clt,,<l. Writ....
:1\1. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, '\Vellingtoll, I{as.

'tlon.

EAT, WEAR OR USE.

,.

CLhn ••.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

AGENTS.
I

WM. P L U MMER,

,

._

�

,to

thirty breedIng SOW8, all matured a81mall and
�:,>elX;�d _B�fl��X olttavevery
best .traln. of blood. I
Write for full Ca.talo�ue Sent
uslnK three
Imported boar., beeded by the splendid prize.
���':a;��I��ft�: �IendldPlantllgenet
2919 wInner of five Orat prIzes
H. RI EACLE & CO.,
gold medBlat the leading shows In Oanada In 1881.
�'
1"1, beBt .tralnB. 23 choice
tbree OrBt· rd
,II,\:'>.
brell
to iIIl ordera for pip of eIther
','
.iI'
atll!e.�w prepared
for matmed anlmall. Prfcea reuoulll.,
Farll'lers' Wholesale Supply HOUSI, Ion'. trade. YannII' BtoCI< fO;���:, ���r:II'��nt::a:g:: ��l.or
�-IIUIftIIteed. Bend fo.r �!lPe and prlce
and half
.

"

e

lI'RBE.

am

nner

,

"

I.,

\

68 WABASH

AVE., CHICACO.

'

8 'we

to

a
mlle"southwestot O� OIty.
WJL l"LVHUEB, 0..... "l�. &ai,

Farm $hree

"

.

,
,

tI.e ... re'J ..... r b .. t lenves thenlln worse
The liver i8
condition tlu.,n before.
tbe the sent of' trouble, and

Sold

.:

Fanner.]

there's In the c.untry.

al

JAMES MAINS,
OHka,lnos&. ,Jefferson Co., KaR.

AddresB

For

bred and to breed for

large selected herd of sows
1------..
(most 6f whIch were bought In
Ohio) new bred for .e8Bon of 18891.0 No.1 boars of as

'

bees will do well.
Buckwheat.-There are but few peo
I'r pie who do not know the value of buck
"heat as a food for man and beast. It
commands a fair price, is not

I.
I

honey.

Wherever

SONS,

OTTAWA CHIEF No. 2464. Brown Leghorns, Laced lVyalldotte8, Im-'
In season.'-�
perlal Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. stocs for sale. Eggs

lieve it does best on a damp soil, but
Prof. Bessey, of the State University
of Nebraska, told me that it grew well

a trial.

HERD.

glvlog
The above are, in my opinion, about Ptease call aud examine stock. orwrlle.
Farm three miles soutbeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS.
all that it will pay to plant in this part
of the country for bees, If 80y of your
thmk differently, let them F.
LAIL, MABSHALL, Mo.,
readers

iff.

�

6Jf

on

full deBc'lptlon of wbat you want.

crops-and encourage others to do the
I anae.

best, but I

OTTA-W- A

am no t

speak from actual knowledge of

able to

"Bor' gr Sheep Guarda for use

IIpart.

apart. Stock Guanl ... '15��Holr Guanla, ,17 per
=iDohes
•••••t::
LOOO. Discount to dealers. U not tor SOle in yoorto'II'D,m"_

____._

other occupation, and ketps
It will, however, pay
who has bees, to plant such

It wIll be of value aside

Wire Jl' ·.noel,

J.e�&f,I�;.I�J:.0���b����:e��a��a:�g..:gtf��:;
Wires II to

1100 OlUII ... avAftlto

few bees.

anyone

Bar�ed

Steell

I am of the opinion that it will' not
pay to plant for honey alone, even
though one is engaged in bee-keeping
on a large scale, and this being true, it
surely wlll not pay one who is engaged
a

or

Japanned
Penoe Wires: lIIaoe of Fine, SprlnllY
are 18"" inche. lonll'. and 1� wide; Oe:lib e,_llght. very Smtna.
and clleap. Wlth smooth 'No.9 Wire. wlu make a OHEAl'

good therefrom.

some

nAN be,attached easily to Smooth

�le��.g3e��Y:�rn1�grn��°\\rlhYn�llliW�
Jet Black,

these

advertisements, would, no doubt, benilt
the advertiser, but I very much ques
tion if the kee-keeper would derive any

in

MANUFACTURED BY THE WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
326 Dearborn St., Chicago.

FENCES,

For

of

follow the directions

STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR WIRE

from

made

ODe to

of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor24, Exchange BuDding. I: pr Unequaled faclUtles for handling consignments
KANSAS FAlUlEB.
r respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer te Publishers

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

8eI

II ..
-

.. --

•• IIc:J(1ULLOUGB,
osan.EaUu.

I

17

MORGAN

HORSES :eea':tt���
�rade

ters for Stallion I of high breeding, and
.1I:11IIel.
DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, 111.

We Stand at the Head

SHERWOOD &.ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BBBBDBBS- Ol!'--

-ON-

�LBVBLlID DATI.
At the great American Horse
Bhow, held In Chicago, Novem
ber 18-24,.1888; we were awarded
Grand sweepstakell gold medal for best Cleve
land Bay s.ta11l0n and sliver medal for best mare of
any age, thus placlnlr our stud on top. We have also
• grand lot of ENGLISH SHIRE stallions and
marel aD hand. Bvel'1 animal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowest prices. Best terms. Fann on�·quarter

�lle':�fM!'I�I�::b;�7�����\t:fs:aiw�e

A.J. o. O. JERSEY

C.A.TTLE,

Oller a few cbolce-bred Bull Calvea by lIuoh noted BINS as tbe St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAIr
ENTINE'S DAY 15278, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a lITandson of Victor Hu8'9 197;
dam a daug!tter of the !'1'8at prize bull, Duke P. 76 0.; aud the in-bred Coomassie bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 1''113
To responsible par
Several of these Bulla are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows.
tiel, will &ive time or eJl:chan.re for COWl or helfen.
•

.

Home of H.A.S8:.LJUll'. BBOWNlIY :187'17.
Tested on bland of Jeney It rate Of
88 POnno 12 onncea In .aven da,.•.

SHEllWOOD ". ROHRER. WICHITA, EAlIWI.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm
Weltem

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

Headquarters

Chas. Boswurm, Prop'r,
Beman, Morrl8 0-0., K. •••
Conllsts Of 100·cholce Thorough
hreds of the hest families, tnelnd
Ing the celebrated Cruickshank
strain. YouBg stock for s&le on euy

greatest care hy ourselves

from the most noted stud.
and herds, botllin England
and this country. Anyone
wishing IIrst clals animals should give usa call.
Term. faToralole and prices low. WIU trade for steers.
Farm two and a half mues northeast of town and
100 miles west of Topeka on Santa Fe r"lIroad.
1\IAKIN BROS.,
Write for partlcul"rs to
-

.

Florence, Marlon Co"

Kas.

IJII[PORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES, ·SHIRES
AND OLEVELAND BAYS.
No other firm
GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODERATE PRICES.
In America sells to stock eompantee under the same perfected system tbat we do, which
Illustrated
successful
breeders
and
absolute
sueoeaa,
Insures to companies square dealing,

catalogue free.

Royal Belgians.
o!"t::Kr�t::!�:;K�
from

Farm and

_

•

Stable8:::"'Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA,

run

-

.

r!g�:ry
:�:g:epr&���
flret Government, of

KA.NSAS,

I

C

-

l!lll�H BI�L IT��E rAIM.
GLICK 11& DEVIN,

..

Every sullion guaranteed
foal'getter, successful breeder, and strictly purebred. Tile Belgian haa more power and endurance,
and Is more eas11y kept and broken than other breeds,
and always brlogs the top price. All horses recorded
In the Government Stud Book. We can show more
can be
prlze.wlnners and a better lot of horses than one·halt
Terms:-One·thlrd or
found 10 this State.
for l11uIcalh; balance In one or two years. Send
an

tratedcatal°CsSION

Bites and

SHORT HORNS.
-

GEO

•

E

YO':d�::S

�.J�if��"DEvni,

II

CO
......
BROWN'"
A�o""
-, ILL
'Ix..,
,

•

•

Holstein Friesian Cattle.
-

HANCOOK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
VVAR.SAVVj ILLINOIS,
.

3,000 PEBeHERON �

�or sale

.

Of tbe bigbest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large Btock of younll', vigorous
stallions anll mares at all seasons, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
ChoIce young bulls for sale now. Correspondence
acoltmated, and sure lIreeders. Prtceslow and terms easy.
·and Inspactfon of herd sottelted, as we bave Just what
atexoeptionallylow.prlces. Grand
and
opportunity to secure foundation
1\lanager,
stock at low figures.
Atchison, Kansas.
I'F'Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention tbls paper.

DlPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

OAKLAWN FARM.

Breed and have

Bales-toppe<1

Waterloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert, Cragg, Princess,
GW) nne, Lady J aile, RBd other fa.hlonllble families.•
The "rand lIates bulls [mp'. 8th Duke of Klrk
Duke of
levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo
Shannon Hill No, 89879 .t head of lIerd.

01: SON, Minonk, m.

M. W. DUNHAM'S

I

Atchison, Kansas,

•
CLBVHLAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBES!
.

L

,

.

an� ���e3r�:u�� 160 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
average

clety.

.>

I

����:. f�S_t���lg�m�I�:�v«;:JI�
her11.

vlduals, suitable to head

Ohampion Gold Medal Stud.

\��i���:��� 250
B

.

.

.

their agel

I,

SHORT.HORNS.

ff"ENGLISH SHIRE
Stallions and Marell
and HEREFORD cat
tIe. Thele animals have
been selected with tht.

Percheron and

FRENCH COACH HORSEI,

English

I bave a choice herd of these justly-cele
Also lome nice
brated cattle of all ages.
Per
grades, for IIBle at rvasonable prices.
sonal inspection invited. CpU on or address
JNO. D, PRYOR,
Wlntleld, Cowley 00., Kae,

Shire Holstein

-

_f>

Friesian Cattle

Of European Herd Bock Be&1Btr:r.

HORSES.

IlIlPORTED.
We have a choice collection of Regl8urea horses on hllnd, from two to live
yearl old, unsurpa.sed for q1lalilll and brualng. Our Importation this year
numbers thIrty head, making In all IIfty head, which we now oller to the trade.
We have a large lot of two aud tbree-sear-eld stsutone, Imported 1.lt year,
which lire now fully acclimated. Customers wlllllnd It to their Interest to
call and examIne our Itoek befere purchallng. Prlcel low. Terms to suit.

STOCK ON HAND.

300

STALLIONS

of servicea.ble age.

COLTS
sup!lriorlndivldua.ls, with choice pedigrees.
200 IMPORTED. BROOD
I&;0

�'I

WARSAW I. four miles south of Keokuk and forty miles louth of BurIIngton, Iowa.
-

MARES
lao

In foal by

ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

qualltT. Prices Reasonable.
Easy. Don't BuT without inspect
Ing thl8 Greatest and DIo"t Succesllful
Best

AND

l:KPOR.'rBJR.S

BrUl1ant, the most famous living sire).

BR.BJBJDBlR.S

0:11"

SUFFOtK· PUNCH·

ENGLISH SHIRE AND

HORSES
The Iweepstakel bull PaINo. OP ALTUDWBBlt
and
(81 M. B.) at head of herd, haa no aupertor, Cows
helferl III thll herd with weekly butter rocords from
14 pounds to 19 poundll0�onnce.; mllkrecoro,lIOto
80
dally. The swaepltake. herd. Write far

Term.
.:

"

-ABD-

Breeding Establl8hment of' America.
Address, for 250-page catalogue, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles west ot Chicago on C. & N.-W. R'y,
between Turner JunctloR and E1J:tln.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,
Carbondale, 08age Co" Kansa8.

!ED rOLLED CATTLE.

pouno

.

fl(entlon thIs o811"r.1

We bave on hand a very
oholce collection, tnolud
0:1'
Ing a recent
horses, severa 0:1' which·
have won many prizes In
England, whwh Ul a 8pu1al
STERLING.
(1U(I.f'(lI1Itu of their 8ou7idne88
4718.
and BU�tll of form and
Peter Piper (7t1).
actilm.
Our stock Is seleoted with groat care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctWtieer to the Sh(re Horse Soefetll of
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

Importation

SBXTON,

WARREN &

Ol!'FOBD, Maple Hill,

BEWARE OF IIiPOSTORS.
E1II1lon1d,

:Kansas.

E. Bennett & Son,
TOPEXA,
The Leading Western

KAlI'SAS,

-

lmporters

10 West Ninth St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Z&

SYPHILIS; Scrofula, Rheumatism, Goi
skin dIseases,
tre, Eczema, and all blood and
causing ulcers, er u ptlons, puln In bones, swelling of
In mouth,
mucous
patches
glands,
enlarged
joint.,
falling hair, and lIlany other symptoms, are qulckl,.
removed, and all polson thoroughly and Permanently
eradicated from the .ystem i.Jy purely Vecetable

CLEVELAND BAY
-AND-

French Coach Horses.

T�e'!��:'t�rrhQla Impotency, Nervous·
etc., reSUltIng from youtllfullndlscretlon,
De\';llity.
andothercauses,lnduclng
tu matured

AN IMPORTATION or 1S16 HEAD,
by

a

member of tllo firm, jUlt
celved,

r&

years,

excessee

of the followIng symptoms. as dlzzlnes.,
eonrualon of ideas, defective memory,
aversion to society, blotch.,s, eml8sloDll.
exhaustion, etc., etc., are permanently cured.

some

URINARY ��lu��s��e�kBB�fPn��
Bnd Varicocele
Gonorrhrea. �Ieet, Stricture
and
cured. Consult the

tlnence.
are

Seleoted

T�

ORIOINAL Dr. Whlttlerln Kansas OIty.
In 1\lIssourl, and
OLDEST Dr. Whittier
Dr. Whlttler In Kansas City who
medicine
15 years.
ONLY lias pra"tlced
fee until cured.)
(N a

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,

wlth.redlgreC

DR. WHITTIER,
over

of

.

Importer and breeder of G lyde8dale and Per
1 have a choice eollsctton of
cheron Horses,
registered horses on hand from 2 to 5 years old, un
aurpaaaed for quality aad hreedlng, every animal
In the recognized stud boak
recorded
America and gll_ranleed breeders.
of Europe an
Term., prices and horses that Induce people to buy of
Write for Illustrated catalogue. CarboKdal" Is
me.
eIghteen miles south of Topeka, on A.,T. & S. F.R.R.
Farm and stable three miles B.rthwest of Carbondale.

M, E. MOORE. (lalneron, Mo.

catalogue.

quickly

perl ectly

OLDEST DR. NoWHITTIER
made that

In person

orby letter, firllt.

promises

a\'from
i�J'I����;te':,�da�x�i\"!��'
l,��a�rM����8
�on8ultatlou free and�nV1ted.

secure

Terlllll to Suit Purcha.ers.

trated catalogue.

Send for illul

.... Stables in town.

E. BllMI'l''l' " SOli.

observatIon.
Office hours, 9to 5, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 t01l11.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Address,

H. J. WHITTIER, M.
10 W. Ninth

D.,

St., KaDA8 Cll&7.1Io.

'

.•

lrE:bnUABY 14,

18
old, branded T J

THE STRAY LISTI
rOR WEEK ENDING

JAN'Y 31,

Greenwood county-J. W.

on

left

hlp, E

on

rIght Ilde, S

Oil

left

Jolntl; valued at '25.
Atchl80n county-Chu. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-TakelL up by Jamel H. John80n, In Walnut
t,., P. O. Oak Mills, Jauuary 8, 1889, one pale red cow,
about 4 years old, split In right ear; valued at '18.

1889.

Kenner, clerk.

Brown

I

WE CUVE AWAY .10,000

SI1500GIVENTOOUR.SUBSCRIBERSI
,
'1,�w�BEsl:DEss.

county-No E, Cbapman, clerk.

A pInt of Roosted Government .lava Coffee, sncb as can be purchased at any
grocery store, has been put intoons of Hason's pint jars and Healed. The mCRSmeasure, aud no one knows tho number of
ure is t.he ordinary

&:nt

t�r:::�::J�:��:tlnt!bg vn,.u�: g�
t����:t�1tl��r�f�¥>sa.!8�:
untlltheesp'lratlonof thlAcontest,MaJ' l.t., Irs ...
counted

\

Too

Late

The rollowlnlr ",890 1'llESENTS w11l tben be j(h-en to
the 4,890·pe ••oo. makln .. tbe he.t .aeeM. II. to tbe IIUDlber of ktll"nel. of ()oll"ee the Jur eOlltllln..

.to

IndescrIbable brand
ears, end of right
sIde of same cor.

steer.

yoan

the-peNOn aaeul". neare.t tha corret't Dumber.
maklulir tlae lIext he._ Irue • .,
•
1 'ltreeent to tbe peNon maklDIr the nest heet sue.lIt.

SWEET

hlp,

on

1 ,relent to the PCHO,p

Fon

STEEB-Token UP by Adam llell,ler,ln Lincoln tp.,
,January 8,1859, one red and. white steer, about 2 years
old, no marks or brands; vol ued at 110.

rMnt

clerk.

COW-Taken np by Geo. lIampA. In Dover tp., No·
one dark red cow, 3 yeara old, branded

no

marks

or

Wa.hlngton S<., ChIcago.

Geo. H. W�rner, P. O. VI·
light red helfer, 2 years
brands; valued M 119.

MISSOURI TROTTING

MULE-Taken up by Jobu Lamb. In Wyandotte
one dark brown lIlare mule, 15 yean old; valued
at 115.

one

red·roan cow, 8 yearo old; val·

by C. G. Haag, In LIberty tp.,
November 25. 1888, one reddlsh·roan steer, 2 years
old; valued at 125.

INDEPENDENOE, MO"MAROH 7,1889.

A. Floyd, cltrk.

Btaudard·bred Stallions. Mares bred to the bests Ires
lu tbe State. unexcelled Drivers aud Saddlers. Saddle
and Farm Btallloul. FaIt Track Aulu,all-Honesty,
2:17",; FannIe Clinker 2:91�; Jay WJ1ltes by Count
WJ1kel; Harold Patchen by Harold, sire qf Maud S.,
2:�8!1-£. No matter what you want you will lind It
lIere. Fifty he.d to sel"ct from. pr'For catalogues
addresl
L. P. MUIR, Dlanager,

CALF-Taken up by Wm. H. Blchard, In MIddle

C!:��I�·b�:g':,Wari ;"s:rie��:3::,:c:fz��1f;0��u��
the appearancu of
brand. vl.lble, but
uuder·
hal

slope o1f'rlght

an

ear.

Barber county-W, T. Rouse, clerk.
CaW-Takeu up by Frank McBeyuolds. six mllel
November 24, 1888,
north of lia-zelton, In Cedar tp
one red cow, star In forehead, branded on hlp. With
Imperfect brand; valued at 820.
.

clerk.

You

Stanlf!Y; clerk.

o.

ra&&.

one red
January
belly and !lank.; valued at t18.

eteer,

$65

STEER-Taken up by Cbao. Moyer, In Cedar tp.,
P. O. Morlan, November SO 1888. one dark red year·
ling Ite.r, half cIrcle on right hlp; valued at 112.

Cowley county-S, J. Smock,' clerk.

comes

to your omoe?

�

pl�ln figure. You C!ln send'three months,

'"'

&.I

�
....
"

FREE I �l:tll:i!�=litr::'I��f.t�:t���l�,�!��:���·�r.�l�[!'!l�:��'�
SUBSCRIPTION
YOUR for
a ,2601
be accompanied wltllguti
In
ol>pusil.e
115
t5.00 '50forAl0 '100 for'211. Each 8ubscrlption

c=:=!OO'

sis JtlUnthd

..

�

ll&We

yearly subscriptions.
fREE FOR "CENTS .As
01'

anextralndtleementfnrlou
E.
ES t"8endclub"'Jwewlll=l!_lveawa�FIVIJIIUNDIlEDE
WATCH
the tI!.t MID
GOLD PLATED STEllI.Wl",DING W AT(JIh!.S
•

G 'NT
'Who sen!lllB

to

pe ....on.

$6.00 in castl. This offer j� mo.do tOl' the 801e purpose
of adverttsh!Land making known one of tho most �oJlUJnr pnlJlIcatJollB of the iloy.
replete \I Ith the choIcest
THE HOUBEHOLD oIOURNAL, nowln Its twelftbyear,lB
IItorature of the day, a"nd contaIns article. of vn lue an<llutel't'stfrom the mo.t
to
choice
CO' king recipe_ for
e
tirely
not,ed authors. One p�lge is devoted
lad I".. It Is ftnely Illustrated, of hIgh Rlorollolle. and the proprletors are de
termined and propo8cto spend a lurge Bum of Dloneytn ol'(lerto place It In
100 000 American Home.. �s to our relh,llUlty we refer '0 John F. Pbllllpl &;
Co:. Advortlslng AgP.n'8�" Park Row, N.Y.; Jus. B. Stilwell & Co.,
and thousan 8
Lttbographera, 20 CUff tit,. N, Y.' or IIny commerclul aa:rcncy,one
i�our own
of ottier people throughout the UnlU>d 8totes-�rbap8 BO)O"
town. The nRme. or the wlnnen or
.lveA .waf by u • .t'ebruary
let
letter.
orreg1stcred
Address,
[L

club and

not leBS than

..

PrIntersandd

/.10,11110

J���;eu!�ubne�::tt�ep!'�r��[l, mg:::;��er

WHITE &. CO.,

Publishers, 9 Murray St.,

IF(JUT THIS OUT AXD SF.ClURE A CU'D.

New

YOl:k.

IT WILL NOT APPEA.K AGAIN.

'1)0 you

PARTRIDGE COCHIN,

WYANDOTTE,
PLYMOUTH

ROCK

AND

BROWN LEGHORN

Jo :E..i. STHAN AHAN,

EROO:M:CO.RN
MACHINERY.
And all BROOM

MATERIALS

AND

Twenty-five years experlilOce as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.
.
on consignments.
I nZle
Re!erence8:-Hide & Leather Nat'l Bank, Chicago.
.

194 K'

Liberal advaace.

St ".Ch'leago, III
.

I

Eggs at hard-time prices.

•.

11.00 for thirteen.
0, E.

Columbus,

Address

SKINNER,
-

-

-

Kansas.

hor.e, 16 hands hlgb,

)."tllf�TakeB

up by C. L. Meads, In Spring Valley
tp., P. O. Baxter Springe, December 90, 1888, one bay
tilly, 13 hand. hlgb, n9 marks or brauds.

OONSIGN.

�OUR. OA'r'rLlII,

HOGS

BI

SHBlBlP'rO

Larimer, Smith' � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Kearney county.
PONY-Taken up by F. A. Traylor. in Kearuey tp.,

Kanllas City Stock

:MERCHANTS,

Yards, Kansas·Clt,., KalllaB.

Ir' Highest. market prices realized and latllfactlou guaranteed. Market reports fumllhed free to
.hl,.
pers and feeder.. Correspondence lollclted. Refereuce:-The NatIonal Bank of Commeroe, KanA. Olty.

aged, s.ddle marks, IndIstinguishable
hlp and sboulder.

pony,

on

�

----DEALERIN----

.•

bay

r-

J:�c�,vu

wbo."."eula Dr.1i re�ehed.

If you do,Hnd

LIGHT BBAHMA,

HORSE-Takon up by Joseph Coal,ln Shawnee tp
December 18, 1888, one strawberry roau horse, 16
hand. hlgb, about 4 .l'e�ro old, star In forehead, lelt
bInd foot wblte.
HORSE-Taken up by Joseph Co.I, In Shawnee tp.,

brand

will �ecelve

.

FILLY-Taken up by Anna Hausermau, In Olden
tp., one black mare colt, 9 years old, a few whIte hairs
on lowor Bide of aeck.

one

Ii!:

ODe

are

bave your name
Inlerted In the Agents' A.nnual; It II le.t to Pob
Jllhera, Novelty Dealera, Card Co.·s and ManuCacturere
the
U. S., and t!Jey wfll lend you Samplel, .te.
l1li her
.Addle.l, F. 0, WEUOSKEY,l'i'ovldeuce, a. I,

Riley county-O. C. B!lrner, clerk.

roan

PCI"BODS guess the correct number. tht:n the
the ,1 GOO, a .. d the .exi· tbe {lI,OOO, aad .0 0'"
01' more

to receIve thonsands or

....ant,oodchanceBlomallemoney1'
UI Ten (lenw, IUver or stamps. and

SQW-Taken up by F. W. Leacb,ln Mlsslou tp., one
black oow wit)! white strip In face, one whIte hind
foot, lilt In right car, I ye ... old; yolued at 110.

1888, one dark

8hould no
Should two

,1600

RHODES'" CO.,
partlenlaro. Auburn, N. Y.

OO You W ant

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.

4

t'f

the 111' t PI" Rent of

Co,,523Market St.,St.Louls,Dlo.

Do you want to
tho lararest mall that

..

December IS,

�

.

Sample., Books, I'apera,
Cardl, Catalolltlel, Pic
tures. &c., t.ree by mallP
keep posted? Do you "'ant to get

H. :HcClalr, clerk.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk

:::1

send uS'SO

A MONTH AND BOARD PAID,
or hl.helt commission and 30 DAYS'
CREDIT toAgeuts on our New Book.

P. W.Zlegler.

BORSE-Taken up by J. C Bon1ett, In TIsdale tp:,
P. O. Tlldale, In Jonuary, 1889, oue dark roan hor.e,
16handslllgll, harneos marks,halter ou; valued at 155.
HOBSII: -By same, one .bay horse, 16 hands hll(h,
harneol marks, halter on, shoe on right tore foot; val·
ued at 118.88.
COW-Taken up by Joseph 0\1II80n, lu Melvern tp
November 6, 1889, one red co IV. 6 years old. brandp.d
A on left blp, some wliite on right side; valued at t18.

eubscrtber for at least lha-l'e montna.

Addreu. Tau... co .• Auplta. Kame.

LIFE purchased by

t.

Odalte county-R.

TtU'IQ,I .8&&.

EnolOie stamp with foil

��[��hi.I':t"J,; i't:,*gl��!
w��l��¥'
a\��e�pc��
���:
P O. Toledo.
28,1889.
2·year old
on

a

.

attend both sale..

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES

at tal.
SllfE2Y.-T'sken up by Nowtnu Grlmtbs, In Cedar
o. Cedar Polut, Januory 25, 1889, oue .red aud

whIte

can

OaaD, calf 4

DmIl'llIlll;!lM; ..,..1000
Irp_

mas we

MI" Lin at home and make more mone,. worldnltt'or UI tban
""..... at any'blngeJle In tbe world. Either les. CosUy outde

---,·In

Diamond Creek tp., P. O. Ellnd.le, January ll, 1889.
oue red co .... and calf-cow 6 years, old, ear. dl.Og·

� .lMac ,p.,1 II! t�rehead aud

r-l

this to become

n!ld
require �acb ODO answerJng entitles
you to one gue ..... 01' 60 cent .. for n. stx lUontbf!_ 8�blK'rJptton
c�nt81n postage FtnmpB or cash. which
WhIch eDtititid you tu four .u.........
wh1chentitlea you to two .ue_ or .1.00 lor a ;yearly .uboerlptloD
THE JAR WILL BE OPENED AND KERNELS OF COFFFE COUIIITED MAY ht, 1889.
h

and

rOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y'7, 1889.
Chue count'y-J. S.

"l

Note-The sale of Trottlug Stock of Schoonmaker
�r.wn "rOB., at Fat Stoc" Show Grnundl, ){ans .. s
City, Mo., lIIarch 6, 1859. For catalogues. addreos .• s
above, Room 107 Baird· Bulldlnl, Ka:osas City, Mo.

STEEB-Takeu up by H. H. Bockera, In Putuam
tp., Jalluary 7. 1889, Qne 2·year·old Iteer, red with
white lIauk., 8l1t In I�tt ear •.

cow AND CA.LF-Tak�n 'up hy Peter

"
�

At Independence, Mo.
01' L. E. CLEMENT. Pl .. rce City,
Secretary of AssociatIon.

..

Anderson ·county-S. Durall,

P A�ING HORSE

SOeDlf A!Dnal SalO! I

..

STEER'-Taken up

Miami county-H.

AND

BREEDEl;t.S'.

tp.,

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm. 'Klunc, In JeJferaon til

Amountln.

-

to

one

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.

Dec�lnber S, lSS8,
ued ot,20.

C ON OITI ON S

to

.-Nocbargelsmadefor thog\1eas. b\1tln order to Intrnduce our old and
wen known puhllcotlnn, 'HIE 1I0USEIIOLD .JOVIlNA� tnto new
•

4,390 Pre.ent.,

of

Mammoth SlIlIlIower
J. 1£. K111en, 148 W.

�

•• ',800

-

-

-

then the OliO guessing nearest ""Ill
one guess tllo correct numbel',

500

600.,

600
GOO
6UO

.

C.;Oourney,Eldrldge,

pouuds
WANTED-About.
Seed. Quote lowest price.

onJ�fM�i!i_v.;!�:� a�:lt·y
.old,

tlcre.

�,,(!h.

he.tg'uCMfl,

.akln"

8.:8: ::::;:::: ::: 8,t�S ::�::::::t::: :::: :::� :::� � :::t: l::gg

Hereford

SO'

or

per.onA

'too p'reHnt.to·the
1100 preoent. to tbe

Iowa.

vember 1, IS88,

dette. January 12. 18�9,

farm with 40

a

WA.NTED-TO
plow laud. Have the cash.

Q

6C)0

20 peNOn.anRkln. next beet .UClI",· 20 coeh,
60 pereonA maldn. next be.t .uer...,
ID each,
l. cllch,
100 peNOn •• akln. next be.t,.ue • .,
11110 pel'llOn. maklnlr Dext be.t Irue ... 8.1i0 en.b,

UU prelenta to the

tr)'. Addresl W. G. Hawes, Mount Pleuaut Stock
Farm, Colony, Kas.

B. Himes, clerk.

Burdge,

10 preHnt. to the
20 prellent. to the

required. DIrections
T. J. SKINNER,
Columbul, Kas.

SALE-Tweuty·llve Thoroughbrpd

:1

fr�U

••

•

A :;:::::.t:o\�::. per��e�.::.�,I:�!trn:e,�:,,�'i:':.f:��";:.:
.• 100 eOn.h, �&g
600
10
hO
nest

POT'ATOES :oEb��pr���

Buill. Extra line IndIviduals. of the Fortune,
Wilton and Grove famlllel. Aho COWl and lIelfe'".
Thll herd Is one ot the !lldest and largeot lu tile coun

left slde, under slepe I" both
off and teeth marks In under

Sbawnee county-D. N.

1,000

t preeent to

Classify.

ed on Iharel; No experience
for Ipr�utlDg FREE. Addre,"

on

ear

county-J.

Bnasell

old,

$1,500 :1

0

•

at:��ER_Taken up hy H 2D. Dean,lnMLaDe left
tp., Jau·
4, ISS9;ono red

�
...

1 Presentto the Person Gnesslnlt tho Correct-lfnmber otKernels,

.

uary

'"

"

.

..

'

CASH FOR

e""

.

HEIFER-Taken up by O. Henderson, In Bachelor
lIIA.BE....,Taken up by J. O. Shannon, In Powhatan
tp .• Novembel' 14, ISHII. one roan helfer, 2 yeara old, no tP November 9,1888, oue light bay mare, S or 10 yean
markl or bran,l. vlslblo; valued at 811.
old, no brands; vl\lued at I5U.
STEER-Token up hy Ezra Willie, In Bachelor tp.,
GreeDwood coonty-J. W. Kenner, clerk.
Decemher 25, 1888, one pale red anJ wblte spotte,1
l·year·ol<l steer, crop on right ear, no otber marks or
STEEB-Taken up by NII_Aaroe, In Bachelor tp.,
bronds visible; valued lit 114.
'November 1,1888, one roan steer,l year old, no markl
HELFER-Taken up by F. G. Thrall, In Janesville or brands vlslole; valued at 812.
tp .• December 24, 1888. one dark red helfer, S years
HE ,FER-By same, same tIme and place, one roan
old, both ears partly frozen off, hola In rIght car, no' helfer,4 years old. no marks or brands; valued at 114.
brandl.
IilTEEB-Taken un by A. L. Redding, In Madllon
tp., December II, ISSS, one red stee-, 2 years old, lome
white IPOts, branded R on left hlp, under,"lope In
each ear; valued at 125.
STEEB-By same, one red yearling steer, branded
Bon lef, blp and under-stope In each ear.
HEIFER-Taken up by W. W. GO!ldwlll, In Quincy
tp, December 91, IS8S, one dark red helfer, some
wblte spots, 2 yellrs old, no mnrks or brands; valued

FEBRUARV 1ot.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 14, 1889.
Lyon county-Roland'Lakln, clerk.
BULL-Tak�n up by Is.ac McCiellaud, In Jackson
tp., Jauuary 22. 1889, one small red bull, 1 year old, no
marks or brands; valued at '10 50.
STEEU-Taken up by D. ;t. Lewis, In Emporia tp.,
January 19, 1889, one red steer, I year old, whIte face;
valued at 114.
STEER-Taken up by A. C. Boker, In Pike tp., No·
vember 1. IS89, one red Rteer. 2 years oH, branded B
Inclooed In square on left hlp, white In forehead and
whIte stripe running over rlgbt eye, notch outof rIght
ear; valued at .22.

Cbase county-J. S, Stanley, clerk.
HEIFER-Token up by Wm. Houlrhton, In Cedar
tp P. O. WonsevlI. January 20, 1S89, one rod and
white 2·ye.r·old belfer, branded H ou left hlp, holo In
left car; valued at 115.
..

p�J.�:.;J.ai';'?n
�0U.YF�b��.Pr�e��1�8�9!�.;re"�;,'
!r !�d
white spotted yearling
brand
.

on lelt
steer, unknown
hlp; valued at .15.
STEI£R-Tllken up by E. L. Gnwen, In Toledo tp.
P. O. SufI rdvllle, Fchruary 4, 1889. one dark red
yearling steer, uo mark. or brands; valued at 815.
.

Sheridan county-I. H. PrlDce, clerk,
Ull by Joseph Conley, In Solomon
one 801'l'el horse, about 6 1ean

HOBSE-Taken

tp., September 9, 1688,

BUYERS' GUIDE II
issued March aDd Sept.,
each year. It is an ency.
clopedia of U8eful infor.
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuriel or the
We
neceBsities of life
clothe you and furnish you with
the neoessary and unneoesaary

OTha

oan

all

ROSES
PLANTS

•.

appliances to ride, walk, danoe, Bleep�
eat, fillh, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in variouB sizes,
IItyleB and' quantitiell. JUBt figure out
what iB required to do all theBe thingB
and you oan make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whioh will be lIent upon
receipt of 10 oent. to pay postage,

COMFORTABLY,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO •.
1110114 Mtohtlran AveDuo, Ohio_o,m

./ ..

GRAPE VINES, FRUIT and ORNIIENTIL TREES
CHOICEST OLD.
the latter

we

RAREST NEW.

Introduce the CRAWFORD STRAWBERRY.
It combines more good qualltles thim Bny other.

Am0i(
YO. WANT lTV

• If yon want PURE TESTED SEED or
for ORCHARD, GARDEN, L.\'WN or PARK, send for our

anythiDg

VALUABLE FREE CATALOCUE
containing about 140 pages wIth hundreds of illustration.. IT'S A
BEAUTYI ORDER DIRECT. Get the best at honest prices, iuid
save all commissiOns. Thlrty·1lfth ycar; :u greenhouses, 700 acres.

THE STORRS. HARRISON COl, '1Inl.,llll, Lake Co•• O•

/

.
"

�B4Cf
...,F�.
'

1889.

@fiHAND-SEED

19

DRILLS

:WELL DRILLING

And Wheel 1'I0eolcomblnHd or sm
Ille). Iml,r ,v,.d for 1889. CIrcular.
free. Invent ed and manufactured

�-

AND BORINe MACH.INES.

byE.MOSH�R,Holly,Mlch.

'-'"

IMPRO.VE,D.
of thaIr

Beo_au158

BEST MADE.

DURABILITY,

EAI!IE

.,

""el'lltlon, .nd Few and Slao.. , StoPPllRe.
!& maohlno eam. nothlnc ..h"" the drill' ill Idle'
mUI. Oata108U8 Free;

l E 8 MORGAN"
••
CO
•

•

•

OSAGE. lOWAa
•

or removed

I

Addu ••

!!SUPERSEDES

AMES LEFFEL &. CO.
8PRINGFIELD, 01110,
or

atnrebealtbfnlrorcattle;reqnlre.lIttlefnel�nd

applied
onttlnlr
000 ".n ACTUAL USE .bortperlodofn.e.ltemerltoalonecommendl&.
defaolng
prloe
10 'attention;

S to 18 Bone Po .. .,r.
Dla.trated PampbleL Free.

�����r���J.�r������I�

CUTAWAY HARROW

'Uprirht and Horbontal,
Stationary,
Portable aDd Semi-Portable.

otber"loe

BEATS THE WORLDI
THE PLOW I
GROUND MADE INTO II PERFECT IEED BED.

HasSOaSEEDING

or

wltbln II

HAY PRESSES'
'

•

'

descrlp,tlon.

HIGGANUM MFG. CO. HIGGANUM CONN.
189 and ,191 Water Street. NEW YORK.

wltbont
Saves It.

LlyS AIr8Dh wanted for nnasolgned terrltol'1.

ATTACHMENTfor

WIN(1 ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.
FREE
Send for New Circular with full

110 Libert)' 8t.. N., .. York

tallk.

The

EClipse Double-Acting Co,,!Ir.uoul PrI.lSIMPLE-STRONG'7DURABLE.

!

The belt for eIther Bay or Stra... We cheerlnU,
compJetedetICrlptlve clrcalan 01

::a::�:'I1����antl

BEnER
THAN

FAIRBANKS, MORSE" CO.,

EVER.

Lake and La SaUe Streets,

CHICACO.

PLANTS CORN

�

Distributes Fertilizin

I"

'

--

ASPINWALL MFO.CO

•

............. THREE .RIVERS, MICHISII.

th.E .. t, 5:1 .. or
theWelt, &Ild KonareJa

P.. de of
of all.

Thousands tD �

rI"., .II,ro.1l0.. TIll
belt.bonl beam .p ....
reID1.UD, device enr

Order on trl .. l. addreu for clrcnlar and I .... atlon of
Weatern anrl Soothern Storehnlliea .nd AlleDto.
.P. II(. DEDERICK .. CO .. Albany. N. Y.

iDnDted.

laobW
AS en "

.... ted.

C&taJogue free.

Shovel beamJ

b.ld up by ...... _olo •••
Belich. J)rolllSOld, tort, ...

.. d

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, never
yet·egualled, and the on1!
one

that

uses

the patented

submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over
all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
"OHM

BOYD, Mfr ••

l"x.ke ��. OEaOAGG

DRUMMER'S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEW�
For feeding nltrogenoul and
laxative foed, such .1 ground 011
cake, bran, around rye, eto., with
shelled or ground corn, thul pre
venting constipation and fever,
areatly Incre.alng thrift and for-

A granary and automatic feeder
combined.
To be erected In the feed ,ard.
Cheap alld lilmple of construo
tlon. AnT farmer can Ituild It.
Wllllaat aa long as any
farm building.

tifying

BOgS

i

aplnlt

dlseale.

GRINDER

PERFEOT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.

at
Can be carrted Into t,he field and
tached 10 Mowing lI[achlneWheel.
New Descriptive CatalOGue }'ree.

IDQOUUIIl JUIUP'O. �ORPOJUTIOI •
...... ooro 10

Jl.B.ALLEN '" co.

lS8 Water8&.,lf. Y.
Sows

Clover,
Timothy,
Red Top, and all kinds of
Grass Seeds, any quantity to
the acre, as evenly and accurately as the Best grain
Manufactured by
drill,
Sows 20 to 40 acres a day.
O. E. THOMPSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.
,, __

)lain omce.

HIGG.A.NUlI,

CONNECTICUT

Celebrated

ENSILAGE
-ANDFodder Cutters
Senrl for

our

Ilinstrated

ClltRln�ue and Treatlae

E. W. Ross &. Co

..

on

Ensllatre and Silos.

SPRINCFIELD, 0

..

OR

THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO .. GenernlSouth·
western Agents. K,ANSA8. MO.

hold abont 900 buehela com; feed 150 bead or bop.
The SanItarIum of regulatIon size, IOX16 feet, .. Ill
N.,ver clogo; feed alwaya ready,
lnmber and 8,500 ahlngleo.
Require_ for conatrnctlon about 2.000 feet of
Warra' ted to Bave 20 per cent. of tbe feed, ao ulually fed;
consume.
alwayo cleas: no dust, mud or filtb to
Can b. built
.. ben operated accorolnlr to dlrectlona.
aalable
bogs
but
hIghly
to produce nothIng
enoree,
ete., for buildIng the SanItarIum, alao InBtrnctlOJlI
larger or _mailer tban regulation olze. Permlto, piano.
No charge
aUIll.
a
nomInal
direct to the farmer, for
about mIxIng feed and operating, furnlahed and aent
unless .atlsfnctlon Is gIven. Jr" Bend for CIrcular.
Kansas.
E. M. CItUMMER, Patentee and Owner, BellevIlle,

-CANGER!-

Tbe only Institution In the world where C.acera
and Malignant Tumors are permanently removed

usIng knife, ligature or caustics, and In all
permanent Cure 10 Guaranteed. Consultatlcn

wIthout
cases a

Call or address
KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,
1400 Grand Ave., Kanoao City, Mo.

free.

DR. N. J. AIKIN
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY, MD.,
8pttlall"r 1,., Bar, LaDI. Blood,throBI. dl,'lfI"

/
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COLU�N.

TWO-CENT

•

BUSHELS

5000

&.EE.·DS

RED OATS-Fou.le

lIfty·bulhe!' loti.

ene to

In

TEXAS

B, O. B�gea,

Danville, X ...

UNION AVENUE,.
J. C. PEPPARD ' 1220
Depot)
(One'blOc:k
trom'Unlon

MILLBT A SPECIALTY.

Red, WhIte Alr.lr.... Aloke Clo.....
Top,
Tlmoth,.lIlu. Gr..... Orchaid'ti ...... Rod
Etc.

a, year.

numben

PROPERT.Y-TotrlldeforfaTDlIn

WATER MILL
B, N.

•

WANTED-One
rldllll

pair

one

Prlcelltated.

SEED

J.

Ziller.

FOR

SALE.-Inqulre of G. J. Mael-

FOR

HORSES

and GRASS SEEDS. It yovr
direct. Trum·
merchant don't have tllem. wrlt� UI
Mil.
bull� Reynoldl II Allen. Kan ... OIty.

an,

X...·
draft ot.Ulon. two'
.•
Addre .. B. P. ClayJ'rel'
dale siaJllonl and grades
.....
X.... or Ed. T. Shafter, Fulton,
Imported
cattle.
cOtto Linn Co ••.:..__;_..:....
reglltered
SALE-Bol.teln
-:--:--:-_
:.:.:..::..=III·
of
lInt·cl ...
TRADB.-Three
mUk cow., coming fresh; allO Ylungltock
OR
I.am
FOB SALE
of the deatb of my hl1sbud
Addrell Theo. Welohlelbaum.
agel. By re .. on
Mn.
lollclted.
Jacka.
cGmpelled to .ell. Correspondence
A.A. Young, Greenleat. XBI.

'I1IOR RENT-A

Topeka.

trade.

WANTED-To
In Manbattan.

IjjilOO;

per
E. J.·Holman. Leavenwort

Bugbe., Nortb Topeka, Kas.

Ily.

No peddling

or

LADIES-Bend

bundred and lI'ty

SALE-One

Plant Seed Oom·

-

ESPERSETTE
pany, St. Loula. Mo.

FOR

tor

tbousand 2 and

Bcott

Addres

FOR SALE.
OLYDESDALE STALLIONS
916 Kansal Ave.,
or call on Wm. Flncb.

Flsber.

.....In writIng

KANSAS

Dryer. Spearville,.

Xal.

PUPpmS-For ."Ie .•5

I

SHEPHERD
paIr Geo. B. Bell,
corn

for

a lure

-

.

crop

1It, 176

Strictly cbolce.
SALE-M.ammotb
f. O. b.; .a�ked.
'Crop of 1888. 15.50 per buahel,
X
....
Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa.
_

"SEEDSBY -MAIL.

Seed

Plant

acreB.

.

Interested
To negotiate with parties
or leparator cream·
a cbeese

-

WANTED
In .tartlng
facto'l
f�ce l!�v���:e a�:a�:e::e�m����en1d����se�rl:
St Lawrence, Xa
.

Able ••• 1028 New

•.

Jersey

.•

The Kansas Oity Stock Yards.

In tbe MIBaourl Valley, ",Itb ample capacltY,torteed
Are by far tbe most commodIous and belt appointed end Mulea.
yardeo
Tliey are planked tbrougbout, no
Hogi. Sbeep. Horses
are reaUzed
lng, welgblng and ablpplng Cattle, tbere
better
a
syatem of draln .. ge. Tb\lfact tbatlilgber prices
II
ern beadquarte�1
are better watered, and'l. none
an .gll'egate dall,.
Ihe·dltrerent,fanoy
all
GERMAN CARP-And
at these yarda of elgbt packIng bouael, wIth
to
the
duo
locatiOn
Is
Ea.t
bard.
I·be
In
m0116ll
tban
bere
for the p80k
IIl1el and
varleUeB of gold 1I.1i. and Plnd
and tbe rogular attendance of ab.rp, competitIve bnyers
an ex·
Wm. Sboup •. Blue
capa.lllty of 8.800 cattle and 27,200 bogs,
York and BOlton.
BULLS FOR BALE.-I bave
t"or aqul'rltiml. at loll' prlcea.
St. Loul., IndlanapoUs,.OInclnnaU, Now
and Bateo·topped Sbort Ing 1I0uses of Omaha, Cblcago,
tbe yards. atrordlng tbe beat.
.. e dIrect connectIon wltb
ba
tra line lot of young Bates
Kansas
Into
Cfcy
ll.ldie, Sbelby Co .• Ind
roada
BI:rteen
runnlog
All the
are abort-Iel.lled. tblck·
Western Statea and Territories.
horn' bulls tor sale. Tbey
f,olll tbe great grazing gronnda of all tbe
kInd to Impro .. e your accommodation for ltock coming
ROCX COcKERELS-One doll.r each.
markets.
lIeshed beety animals, just tbe
for atock delUned for Eastern
tbe UtlllOlt promptness, so·tbere Is no cl .. blng.
F. Bortzlleld. Mapleton. herd. Long time glvcn to purchasers. G. W. Glick. and also
wltb
I Itralgbt. Come loon
systematically
I'nd
done
10
The-bullnes. of the Jards
Is wortb with the lealt.
continue to lind, tbat tbey get all tllelr stock
AtClhlson,KBI.
K:u;
and atockmen bave found bere, and wltl
-

GARDEN
Company, St. Loull, Mo.

·

Marysville, Kanaas.

Grls;woid.

G.

.

·

O. �BSTEB;

CllntoR road. or
Ave mUea north of Rlcbland,
sell tbe out·
Topeka, Kas. P. S.-OrwlO

clover seed.

'FOB

E. P.

acres

land and plenty of
acres of No.· 1 gra.s
sell. CaU and see me,
Bay and mowed oats to
address

water.

lng, Nortb Topeka, XaB.
.'

.

CASH,-Aboutllf·
FARM TO RENT FOR
In cultivation; tbe belt of land;

AGOOD
tyor sIxty
about Bbty

Four year. a .uccesl In
bUlbels te tbe acre In 1B88. Tbe
B'eed for sale. Josbua Brown·

CORN

NINETY-DAY
Xanna. Fifty

each; .8 per

'Neely, Xal.

experienced

·Kansas.·
write to E. P. C. Webster•.Marysville.
,,-Wrlte for Illustrated Circular. r Always.
mention tile KANSAS FARJoIER when wrltlnl'.]

Henry

atonce to

-

as-'
If :rou want Dehorning by as go.od a hand
the best, done the easiest pos81ble way.
SATISFACTION: OR NO CHARGE •

and manage
Jacob Yost. Topeka,·Kas.

Incubator.

batcbed from Incubators.

ready. W�lte

\.

Agenta wanted.

Dehornel'B preferred.

best

now

Chute.

ranted to lPl'eentire satIsfaction.
In every county not oecupled

Bome of tbe
IB THE TIME-To Becure
Eureka
In tbe world. Tbe great

NOW
.r
Irrlgahle land

IrrIgating canal I.

.

KANsAsFABXIB.

FOR SALE.
ECONOMY INCUBATORS
tells bow to make and
Also 25·cent BOOK. wblcb
poultry or chicks

Iperale

pleue lIIentlon the

The belt device In tbe world for tbe purpose
dehoen, War
of catching and holding c.ttle to

Nortb Topeka, Xas.

boar.,
All gilt-edged pedIgrees.
Holden. Mo.

to advertl.en,

Dehorning

Webster

TBREE
Addrels

Polanil.·Chlna
SALE CHEAP-Two well·bred
stock.
old enough for service. AIIO younger

.

wl�V.t:.r:l�::¥��:'°8���0:,;x 191. Worceater. Mus.

two million Osage orange
FOR
l8-year·old Apple treea;
Russian Mulberry,
lIve hundred thousand

.•

CLOVIIR,

CATTLE
18 PREPARED TO DEHORN
In tbe abore
by the ule of tbe Webstel' chute,
easiest poilBlble way.
oountielt In the best and
Addrels nlm.

canvalslng. It will not

nursery

Ablesa. 1028 New Jersey

10' centl

j

Iter,

eas

WANTED-To
In startIng
plante·
Address
.tock.
1d':!�r:lse��"l: Catalpa. etc. A fullllne·of
North Topeka, Kas.
r�ce B.:v�u��:e a�:a��e:::.������en
Babcock & Stone, 814 Kansas Ave.,
St Lawrence. Xu.
a

u,

•

Interested
negotiate with partie.
cream·
cbeese factory or leparator

ROtilSVI:t.LE, KAS"
Owner of the rlgbt-for Sbaw_1Jee and Wa-·
W'iib-·
baunsee countie8 and aJr8nt for •• P. C.

long leue

.11189,

AlO>

WANTED

1 000 000

on

GBNTLBMEN
onr book .bowlng how Jeu can,Blake moaey
Interfere

••.
CbBle'Co .•
.tead.
��----�------------���
Horsel and coltl tor ebolce Topeka
CRESCENT STRAWBERRY
acre. near Topeka
property. Also two eighty
A. B. R •
PLANTS.-l.ooo, 12.00; 5,000.11.75
,
hor.es. Incumbrance Imall. Addr�sl
20,000,11.25 per 1.000. for
care ot M.oJ. M.rsball.
In
Topeka.
1.000; 10,000, ".50 per
Ave.,
'I25'Xansas
X.I.
-

"

Jame.

up.

IRVIN
Two yean experience.
K

Xu.
XBI.·
Adm .. Jobn T. VOSI, Girard,

T. W. ·ANDREWS,

hou.e. wltb OIl'

WUJ rent

_

OF CATTLE.
BLANCHARD. DEDCilRNEB
Ule Baall'. chute. Bome·

botel
sell or rent, a furnllbed
Will excbange for ltock.

room

at Rocbe.ter. one and a batt

mllee north of North
next. AIIO
wltD land attacbed. or hOUle ttJI Marcb 1.
a dairy faTDl oonvenlently lIxei
after March

JAOXS

�roven
O�_e_n..:._X_u_.

tllree

new

.I!' tern, aprlng. eto.

__

.

our

use

WANTED
'PURE qARDEN

2 and
and 8 yean old. sired by
carload draft 1I1l1el, rising 2
Also YOUDg roadlter and
d Perchei'oDi.
Clyde
recorded Percheroa and Clydee·

FOR

Farmer. ani Gardeners to

-

..

ThousandS
tornl.hed on 'appllIan and teatlmonlalo cbeerfollr
PEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
cation.
Eitabillbed In 1880.
Peabod;v, Kimllae.

�

carload roaciater ftlllee,
one
a C1.y Italllon, and

SALE.-One
8 year. old •• Ired by

CANE
zero Neuchatel. Nemaha Co

·

•

rulllAIUI SIEUS
:!���en��:r�. ��.
Trumbull. Reynolde & Allen.

,�Kas=':'_

Part·

BroW'll Leghorna.
Coohln roc.ten. trio of
Blawatha, X...
D.

r:���et�:���:�;.

bard time. bave done It. We have·
called In our tr.vellng lateemell
Your dealer wl11lell you a Joker
erder one direct from
at a clole mamn. or you can
In thl! telth
tbe factory. Tbe Joker wl11aland up
will
pump In a IIgbt wind. It
ot a bard ltorm, or It
for repaln.
wID run for yean wltbout aDY expenle
In U8e. New Improvementl. Clrcu

cbeap.

stock of Apple Treel,
BAVE FOB SALE-A large
Rbubarb •.
GO)le Plum, Grape Alp.ragu.,
Bend for prIce list.
... J. W. Banson, Ft. Scott,
Addr
Onion Sets, cheap.
EllDI.. City. Mo.

LOCUST
St. Louis. Mo,

Wyandottes,

Boll on •. Ka •.

T�rlr,

I Wlli

Company.
TREE SEED.-.1'lant Beed
trill

TURKEYS-For 88le

.... AlOIOTH BRONZE
.&11. E. E. Warren, Eudora, Douglal Co., Xas.

Addres.

good repair.

Mill In

eutern Xansal.

$ 25

__

.

•

For the prelent we have reduced

TWO-CENT COLUMN-;.(Contlnued.)

.•

Three lample

•

Onion Setts. Tree Seeda,.Cane,Seed,

Box X.
The .lilJncUr,· RIHlMID.

Journal. 25 centl
POULTBYMENIChatham. N. y a lB·page pou.llf'l1
10 eeate,

IANS".IS CITY MD
.

I

,

West·
BEED BOUBE-Topeka,' Kansa ....
for LandretJi'1 seede. C .IIi. Hub·

ECLIPBE

.

pUBB

1

SHORT-HORN

•.

! DL;��OUT�
,

.

•.

,

;

Sium
trOm

,

.

Mam·
,CORN lI'OR' SALE.- Obelter Ceunty

Early, tI.(;9 per bOlbel. Gro.wn
B. Gregory.
leed purcbased I. lit year of Ju. J.
Mammotb matured abead ot common vllr.letles
matured
Ins!de of
Adams
Early
plante .. bere, and
but a great ftelder. Ad·
nlnoty d.,..a. Ears not large
dre •• P; Rowlen, �lJJard, Kal..
inoth and :Adami

Tbe

�c����!!a��!!��}!��l���f.';;T;'f� K��sis City Stock
20 to 24
24 to 211

..

....

•

.

AND UNIMPROVED F AR1IIS-'- From
In tbe great Solomon valley. In
Eastern
0 exchange for land In

IlItPROVED
4O·to 1,000
acres!
Osborne counry.

Cocbran & Farwell, Oaborne,

Xan8!U1.

lI:al.

.

15

.

COCKERELS-Felcb

BY MAIL.
Comp�ny, St. Louis, Mo.

FLOWER

SEEDS

Seed

miles from St. FranCis, Xa..
Totbree·quarters
St. FrancIa, Kas.
80:r

give

or

Dan Small,

Plant Seed Company,

Males and fe·

T. Voss, GIrard,
SHORT-HORNS
males, of any age, for aale by Jobn
·Kaa.

STALLION FOR SALE.-Jobn T. Voss.

NORMAN
GIrard, Xas.

weIghs 42 pounds; two
acre yIelds 75
!lO·Day Yellow
Topeka, Kas.

OATS.-Busbel

week. carller than otbcr oals;
busbels. Pure Rcd Texas Oats and

.

EARLY 011110 SEED

Rlley'a FavorIte
.

corn,

grown

an,I

Early

nn" for sale

POTATOES-From

CubaR.

nlnety·day seed
by A. Tomlinson, Box 806,

WlIIlBmaon, Mulvane, Kas.

SEED CO •• St. Louis. ]\[0.
Alfred Plant, Prcaldent;
lIobed 1845.
PI,nt. Sccretary. Send for l'atalogue.

PLANT

-

Estab·

Fred. S.

TO BUY- Tcn bead of heifers wltb calf.
5 years old-pare· bred cattle of Bomc kInd.

WANTS
4
or

Ten head of mares-thoroughbred of

some

klnd-4 or

old; would buyulderoneslf wltbfoal toc:rtra
bOrde, aad cheap. I prefer Norman horseD, Red
Polled c�l,tle aud Berksblre bogs. I al80 want two
nIce sowsla pIg to extra nIce boar.. J. O. McDonald,
Gardner, Johnson Co .• Kas,
!\ y"ars

due

care

our

.

,

hands

and 33 C(,WS to select from.
ar Baros in City.

ladles

or

gen·

79, Marlon,

market
SEED HOUSE.-Speclal rates to

ECLIPSE
gardeners.

Send Ust for prices.

C. E. Hubbard,

JACK

Topeka, Xaa.

TREE CLAIMS

Kansas
TrumbUll, Reynolds & Allen.

OIt�.

One full·blood Norman
SALE OR TRADE
Stallions. I will
Stallion. Also two Clydesdale
and at low ligures.
tbe
purcbaser
suit
to
tIme
sell on
Marlon
Peabody,
AddreBs at once, Robert. Rltcble.
-

FOR

and Home

Xanaas Ave .•
Wyandotte Yards. 624

Topeka.
SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe best Improved
S20·acre farm la RawUII. eounty, Kansas, togetber
of
and macblnery, on account

wltb stock, crops
owuer.

PIANO

Xas.
Address H. ,J. Browne, Atwoed,

FREE INFORMA.TION

-

ConcernIng

cbeap

of ·Mls·
FOR
Farms and City Property In the best part
Mo.
M0nroe
SImmons &

City.

Co.,

Am alw •.ysln tbe market to boy
'

KANSAS

•.

--OF-'-

'.rcharon and Franch Coach:

reserve.

or

sell

J. G. PEPPARD,

1220 UnIon Ave., Kansas

CIty. Mo.

and Dllrability.
Tone, Toneb, Workmanship
KNABE & CO
WILLIAM

I

I

..

Baltimore STREET.
BALTIMORE. !2 fUld U East
ASHINOTON. 817 Market S_.
NEW YoaK, 112 FIfth Av. W

THE
Is lull of
and

dORCAS MAGAZINE-

u8efnllnformatlon

all

Woman's

Handlwork:1

Crochet·work Embroldery,ArtNeediework,

otherbou,ebold topics of practical cbaracter.

EV.I,

for It. Prlce,50 cts.a Year.
ery lady should auhscrlbe
New York.
The
Magazlne, 10 Park Place,

Dorca�

S�EDS
t;,
$20
.

FO�TES

UNEQUALLED' IN

KnItting

sourl, address

Cattle. without

us.

KNABEI

FOR

bealtb of

COUNPIL GROVE,

seeIng

PUBLIC SALE

come,first served.
stock and grades.
Also large numberof young
Kansas.
T. G. HINDS, Kingman.

.

Co .• Xas.

AFEW
At TopeKa

I

without first wrltlgg or

_

PURE TREE SEEDS for
Send for catalogue and
list.

buy

HOLSTEIN -FRIRSIAN
Fit'st

_

���e

SALE, the I'INEST a.nd BEST BRED

Imported

Black Dan, Kentucky.bred,
FOB SALE.
Also mules
aged 8 years, Is a Bure foal·getter.
Addre.s
Hays & Marple, Box 720,
and "orses for sale.
Nortb

I'OR

.

Topeka, lias.

You cannot a1lord to

HENSON & RATHBONE,

want
address of canvaBsers 11'110

Lock Box

and Cows on liberal terms.
young Bulls, Heifers
19 Bulls, 22 Heifers.
and at closing·out prices.

.""-

.'
.

1220 UnIon Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WANTED-Tbe
employment-at home or abroad.
Kas.

West,

largest herd

,.....

blgb.

J. G. PEPPARD,

t

the blood oj"
for sale, Witbout reserve. embracing
tbe Aagg!e. Netherland. ArtIs, Billy Boelyn. Rlp
and being the
Van·Wynkle and Eoho famIlies.
well as the
richest milk and butter breed. a8
.bargains can be bad in
in the

AmerICian

SALE
PAmS OF PEKIN DUCXS FOR

SALE-Pure Langohan fowls of dne quality,
cents each. J. '1'.

01ler

Entire Herd of Holsteins

Is
Also

berd book" Hereford bulls for Bale.
Bank, Nortb Topeka, Kas.

TREE SEEDS

Nortb Topeka, Kaa.

FOR
at 7�

Superintendent.

Secretary.

Farms,.
Havialr disposed of�ouroWoadland Dairy
we now

SALE
Jersey and HOlsteln·Frleslan regis·
for sad·
tered BuUs, 1 year old, or will exchange

tlemen.

PURE
selected Nortbern seed. Also l\[ammotb
Callforola

and

·HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE!

Here

good bankable paper.

to form a horae company.

FOR

.

Jone�,

on

die mare, color cbestna,t or black, 15�
Xas.
Address Jebn Milburn, Fort Scott,

Kltcbell & Marllurg, Topeka, Kas.

WrIte A. E.

Treasurer

-

exe.hange

also young sows.
ANTED-Good o·year·oldstcera·,
•

Corn.

suIt,

opportunity
..

two superior

ISO-ACRE

.

terms to

a rare

IMPftOVED FARM-Two miles east
at
of Nel.awakn, Jackson Co., Kas., for .ale
B. N.
half prlce-122 per acre-It sold at once. Write
Turk, Holton, Kas.

WELCOME

••

.

H. P. CHILD •.

RICHARDSON

E E

Manager.

SALE OR EXCHANGE'-The Imported
number of
stallion VIERZON. Having a large
I desire to ex·
to breed tbe coming season,
stallion
of
equallndl·
Norman
an
Imported
cbange for
Or will sell and
Tldual merit and breeding qualltle..

We bave faclll<les for reacblng
for Kanaa. lan�.
If you have anytklng to sell or ex·
sucb buyers.
Kae.
cb�rlge, wrIte :us. Rumsey Bros., Einporla,

��

General

man

!qn,

-

••

Nor·

buy

C:A.PT. W. B. TOUGH.

bls get

FRun

AND JERSEYS

� F MORSE

FPR

and
... AND FOREST TREES- Small fruita
tbe Arlington
1I0werlng sbrubs and plants, at
B. P. Hanan, Artlllg·
lI�t.
Send
for
prIce
Nursery.
ReDo Co .• Kas.

TREE
St. LouIs, Mo.

Ad·

122,

dreBs

Morgan.
Halcyon, Kas.

SEEDS-All kInd •.

.

STOCK-l60acresthreeand
B:X:CHANGE FOR

Plant

I

11& CO., Manager8.

Boxing

foortb

W·

,.

I solicit tbe
Full lo.tructlolls for
patronage of XansBl planters.
treea at 100 rates.
Fifty
application.
planting upon
G. W. TINCHER, Topeka, Xas.
tree.

EXCHANGE'POR.CATTLE-A dark gray stal·
three·fourths Norman and oDe·
Will sell cbeap tor casb. Orra Wlkotr,

E·

100' 9'90

and MIIsourl.
trom f!Outbern Illinois

Tolion, 4 yeRrs old;

ASTERN FARMERS-Want to

8 75

150

Emma

sale.
paIn. Pedigree furnlsbod wltb every
Brosius. Topeka, II aB.
-

..

Nortbern leed,
trees are nursery·grown from
well·r80ted. I teel conlldent �bey will

My
loocky and
Tbey are eBlY to make
give entIre s"tlsfactlon. to
wild tranlplanted trees
far IUperlor
grow, and are

pedl·
VIctor 6585, Icore 92� polntl
gree strala; Blrei by
11000. Mammoth
triOS,
FIne
15.08;
oneB,
Felcb.
by
Pekin ducks, a few
Bronze Turkey tomB-lIno, and
LIGHT BRAHMA

100: 7:50

2IIt'oal!

Ya�ds C�. Horse and M,ule Market.

FRANK E, SHORT

I
Market Down
wltb tbe yardl an e:rtenslve Horse and Mole
Tbll company baa eltabUsbed In connection
MULE MARKET. Have always on baDIf<
YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND
as the XANSAS CITY ilTOCK
carload lots.
commIssIon
or
In
a61d
on
Horses and Mules, wblcb are booght and
a large stock of all grades of
where aU'stock will receive tbe beat
are large teed stables and pen••
In connection wltb tbe Sales M.rket
tbls kind ot Btock
t&clUtlel
tor
bandllng
Tbe
alld ,forwarding.
ot care. Special attentl )n given ttl receiving
that prompt
Conalgnments .re solicited wltb tbe guarantee
stable In thIs country.
are unsurpa8aed at allY
sold.
Bettlementa will be made when atock Is
FRANK E. SHORT.

FOR.
F£NCE MACHIN£
Huudred. io '\Be,

io'relgbt paid. Guaranteed.
O.
Clraula" floe ... 8. U. Gorrett, loIao,neld,

$10

Stallion's and lares
FEBRUARY

27th

IB89.

��c'l,�e:n'''�:.!�tf �n��
J)��e����rtJ� J:�t��thelrentlro
stock of horae. and
WR, 111 ••

thel'J)ft'er

All stock on hand
Ruction to theIt""''eb. 27th. 1889. will be Bold at publlc

mare.

i

at LOW FIGURES.

hlghe8t bidder.

DEGEN BROS.

,,I"

